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U.S, B7 Rebuilding Project Gets Under Way
UooM* pkata ahawa eae af tka aifaa wMck 
waraa tkat tke State HIgkway Dayartneat kaa 
atarteO rakalMiag UJ. 17 aartk af Falnriew U 
tke Dawaaa Caaaty Uae lata a 4-laae klgkway. 
Lewer left akawa LlayO Head. Saa Aataaia, wka 
la a member af tke firm witk tke katf-aaiUlaa

Oallar eaatraet. taikkif witk Jeaae Belea, wItk 
tke kigkway deyartmeat Aatrlet afflce at Cala- 
raOa CMy. Tka kalMaaer akawa at Ike lower 
rigkt la keflaaiag Ike taak af yraoarfas Ike 
tcrrala far eaaatraetlaa.

Doubleheader Satellite
Shot Partial Success
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe dou- 

bleheader sateUite launched from 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., whirled 
around the earth today but off!- 
ciala called it only qualifled, 
a partially auccaaaful" shot

It failed to achieve the nearly 
circular orbit planned for it, fly- 
ln( instead in a path coming aa 

as IM milfw to the earth 
and as far out as S17 inilaa. The 
target was 500 miles.

And the two sateDltes carried 
rard by one rocket apparently 
not even detach from the last 

Btage of the booster Scientists 
said they appear to be orbiting 
all together.

Dr. Richard B Kershner, pra^ 
act manager for the Transit navi
gation saMHte program being su- 
porvised by the Applied Pkyaics

upwa 
&  r

Laboratory of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity. sunuDod up the situatioo 
for newsmen.'

He said that instead of staying 
in orbit for many years, the sat
ellites probably will have a life of 
only “several weeks “

RADIO TROUBLE
The partial failure is reducing 

the affactiveoeas of the radioed 
informatioo from the satellite.

The new satellite*—or one satel
lite if they are still joined to
gether—are the Navy’s 290-petind 
Transit III-B navigation device 
and a 54-pound hitchhiker called 
LofU. intended to study space 
communications.

Prior to the double launching 
the United States had put up three 
satellites ia fhre daps and built 
up a striag of six straight apace

the

Lamb Is Only Candidate 
On Forsan Mayor Ballot
PORSAN-Unieas there ia 

unexpected upoet impelled 
write-in voles next March SS. C. 
J. Lamb will be the first mayor 
of Howard County’s newest in
corporated town.

He is listed on the official slate 
of candidates as the lone choice 
for mayor.

There are nine caitdidates list
ed for dty council members and 
five are to be elected The fhre 
candidates receiving the largest 
vote in the March 2S voting will 
be the ones selected for the city 
council.

The candidates were welected at 
a community meeting held in For- 
aan Monday night.

Candidates fw dty council are:
Ray Wilson, J. B. Anderson.' 

Frank Phillips. C. B. Long. A. P. 
Oglesby, Woodrow Scudday, L. T. 
Shoults, William Romans and Bob 
Wash

Five candidates are named for 
the post of dty marshal. Hirt 
men of the five sriD be slectod m

an I the post. The candidatea are;
' Lofand ^amp, Jim Miller, Joe 
Hoard. Ronnie Gandy and S. J. 
(Strawberry) Willis.

Absentee voting for the chy 
election at Forsan will start on 
March 5 at the office of the county 
clerk Ballots are to be prepared 
and turned ever to the clerk this 
week.

Forsan reaidents voted to in
corporate their town last Nov. 11 
Ihe vote was T7 to IS in favor of 
incorporatioo

Forsan is the third incorporated 
town in the county. TV other two 
are Big Spring and Coahoma.

Joe HoUaday, superintendent of 
the Forsan schoois, has beck 
selected as Judge for the election. 
Voting will be at the Forsan high 
school.

All qualifiod electors of Forsan. 
men aiid women, who Uve in the 
townsite and who have been resi
dents of the community for six 
months or ionger are eligible to 
vote.

Farmers Hail 
New Base Rate 
For Cotton
Ruling of Sacretaiy of Agricul

ture Orville L. Freeman Tuesday 
setting base rate for cotton at SS.04 
was hailed with satisfaction by 
Howard Countv cotton farmers.

They pointed out that if the base 
set by Freeman had prevailed in 
I960 their cotton income would 
have been $150.00** greater than it 
was. Howard County fanners pro
duced 41,000 bales of cotton in 
1000 and the quality of the crop 
was phenomenally high. As a re
sult, all, or nearly all. of the 1960 
crop would have qualified for the 
top base rate.

The base is fixed on middling 
15-16 cotton. Howard County had a 
lot of cotton last year better than 
15-10 and some as much as 1 l-$2 
inch.

The base rate in 1960 set by 
former Secretary Ears Benson 
was 32.42 cents. Benson, it was 
said in dispatches from Washing
ton, had proposed the 1961 baa* 
be set at 28 36 cents.

Last year's program carried a 
provision undw which growers 
could overplant their allotments 40 
per cent but get a basic support 
for only 36.63. The overplanting 
provision will not apply t iu  year.

Jones Wins 
Y  Contract

Blast
Men

Riddle Gets 
A General's Star
R’Q ba a star for Kyle L. Rid

dle, former commander of Webb 
Air Force Base.

Word -was rscalved yesterday 
that he has been designated for 
promotion to the rank of brigs- 

'dier geoM-al, subject to coAfir- 
matlon by the Senate, considered 
a formality.

Oen. RIMe is now commander 
of the 66th Tactical Reconnals- 
sake* W ing, baaed at Laon, 
Fraoco. He assumed ' that poat 
upon leaving Webb in August, 
1966. He w u at Webb for apprtx-

OIN. KTLK RIODLB

imately two yoara» and ba and 
Mrs. Riddle made a wide drcl* 
of friends here.

Gen. Riddfo’a Air Force earner 
dates back to 19H. His service 
record includes three years in 
Panams with the 37th Fighter 
Group, commander of the 329th 
Fighter Group in California, and 
in 1943. commander of the 479(h 
Fighter Group based in England. 
In the latter cap^ ty  he logged 
381 eombat hours ia the European 
TVatre and flew 76 combat nds- 
sfotts.

Aflar tba war, he had such aa- 
signments as chief of staff of the 
66th Fightar Wing, In Garmany; 
with Headquarters, Tactical Air 
Command; chief of planning divi 
Sion. Continental Air Command; 
assistant deputy In the USAF aec- 
tion of the tJB. Military Aid Group 
in Orooce; ronunand of Special 
Waapoaa Project at Saadia AFB 
N. M.

He has attended' the Armed 
Forces Staff College and the Air 
War Collage. Ha ia a nativa Tax- 
an (Decatur), and a ftaduate af 
Texas ARM ColleM. 1 v  Riddles 
current addreae ie 66th Tac Re
con BBng, APO 17, New Yo^.

Gen. Mddle ia the third former 
Webb commander to achieve star 
rank since departure from hero 
Fred M. Dean is now a major 
■■neral, staUened ia the Paata 
gon; and Brig. Oen. C. M. Young 
ia with the USAF haadqwartofi in 
Gkrmany.

successes since th* fint of 
year.

The doublehaadar want up at 
16;46 Tuesday night from Cape 
Canaveral. Fla., propelled by a 
TVr-Able-Star roccet.

Putting satellites up by the bun
dle is nothing new to 'he Able- 
Star It did the trick last June 
with Transit 11-A and a radia
tion astellite.

8PACR CAPSULE
Ona af the stoing of 1911 suc

cesses ia America's swiftly mov
ing program to conquer space oc- 
curriM] earlier T u e^ y  at Ctope 
Canaveral.

Aa Atlas missile launched aa 
unmanned model of the Project 
Mercury man-in-spac* capsule, on 
Its moat severe teet and advanaed 
the day when an American aatro- 
naut will take a rocket ride.

The capeuls, streaking I2.M6 
mflet an hour, shot 107 miles up 
and was subj^ed to the worst 
conditions an astronaut might ao- 
counter on a return from orhet. 
TV spacecraft was recovered in 
excellmt condition 1,425 mOes 
down range

Shortly after tV  recovery, the 
National Aeroudlica aad Space 
Administratioa 'picked salronsuts 
John Glenn. Alan Shepard aad 
Virgil Grisaom to be^a fiaal 
training for a suborbital flight In 
a similar capsule. TV hMoric 
flight is expected in two or three 
nranths

OTHER MOONS 
Other American satellites seat 

into orbit in tV laet five days 
were the Explorer IX poba dat 
balloon from WaDopo Island. Va.. 
aiKl Discoverers XX and XXI 
from Vandenberg Air Force Base. 
Calif. TV Discoverer XX toet 
was marred Tuesday whan a 
malfunction prevented ejection of 
a capsule for recovery. This year 
also has seen tV  orbiting of the 
Samos II reconnaissance satellite 
and the recovery of Ham the 
space chimp after a brief rocket 
trip.

&ar billing on Tueaday night's 
doubleheader goec to Transit III- 
B. t v  thin! such satellite sent 
into orbM an a forerunner of aa 
operational network of spM  
lighthouses which will provide 
shipc. planes and submarinM with 
an accurate. aD-weather nsviga- 
Uon system

Transit III-B. a 95-inch ball, is 
a much advanced edition of th* 
two earlier Transits. It is 
equipped with almost all the 
eqiiipment which will be aboard 
operational Transits scheduled to 
be launched next year

- MEMORY UNIT . 
Included were a magnetic mem

ory unit which enables the satel
lite to receive data from a ground 
station and thua broadcast its 
position in space; an electronic 
clock to* provide an international 
time standard, and an electronic 
radio system to help map precise 
distances between points on earth.

TV operational program calls 
for four of these artiflcial radio 
stars, weighing about 50 oounda 
each, ia evenly spaced orbit* 
They will radio a constant stream 
of information to be translated by 
navigators into loneitude and lati
tude Scientists of tV  Johns Hop
kins Applied Physics Laboratory 
which d^elopcd tV  svstam, say 
it will produce sccuracioa to with- 
ia 1-10 of a mile.

The 20-inch Lofti satellite will 
be bombarded with low frequency 
radio signals in a broad study of 
tV  ifliimphere, an electrically 
charfed region which surrounds 
the earth and bounces radio 
waves back to R.

Contract for th* addition of two 
all purpoae courti to tha YMCA 
building was awarded Tuesday to 
J. D. Jones ConstractioQ Co.

Jones' bid of 91I.9M was lowest 
of seven opened by the executive 
conunittoe. TV firm, incidentally, 
constructed the original plant. 
Jonea specified 99 working days.

Work on tha new structure at 
the south end of the pceeent build
ing has.been made poerible by a 
grant from th* Dora Roberts 
FouadaUon.

The structure will be 40x40 and 
win be 90 feet high. This will per
mit a division into two spaces suit
able for handball. At the same 
tinrM, th* space may ba nliliaed 
for other purpoeee of the Y pro
gram.

Phitts enfl for R to be a brick 
and tile Rroctur* with the inte
rior in a Mwdal piaster on sclf- 
furring lathe. All inaide flxtnres 
win fit entirely flush with *be 
walla, and aolivitias may be ob- 
aanrad through windows of %• 
inch tempered gtoea.

Second tow bid was submittsd 
by Ray Dunlap ia tha amount of 
119.309 and 65 working days; third 
low was A.P. .Kaach k  Sons 119,- 
176 and 110 days. TV bids ranged 
up to a top of IM.OSS.

State Issues 
Fire Rates
AUSTIN (AP) -  Fire roeord 

charges and cradits for use by 
insurance firms ia figuring aur*- 
ty rates for Texas dties have 
bean announced by the State In
surance Board.

TV figurea raleai ad art effee- 
Uv* April 1.

Cities with fir* record points 
the same as last year are Athens. 
Baytown. Borgar Bryan. Edin- 
bu^, G r e e n v i l l e ,  Hillsboro. 
Kerrville. Kilgore. Laredo. Ode* 
ta, Plainview, Texas City, Vic
toria, Waco Slid WaatVrfoitl. ■

TV numbers in parentheses 
represents points change up or 
d o ^

Citiee whose number of credit 
points fen or whose debit points 
increased are Abilene (5), Am
arillo (5), Bay Gty <5). Beaumont 
(5), Belton (5). College Statfon 
(5) (forsicana IS). Dnison ($), 
Ennis (5). GaineaviUe (5), Gal
veston (5), Jacksonville (5), Mid
land (5). Oranga (5). Pampa (5), 
Paris (5), Port Arthur *5), San 
Angelo (5), Sherman (5), Snyder 
I5L Sulphur Springs IS), Sweet- 
wMer (5), and Temple (5).

Gaining credit points were Del 
Rio (5), Longview (5), Lufkin (5), 
Marshall (5), Palestine (5). Tay
lor <5). Texarkana iS), Tyler 
(5. Vernon <5), and Wichita 
Falls (5).

3 Dollas PcopU 
Killtd By Flomts
DALLAS (AP)— Flames which 

roared through a flv*roem frame 
home took the lives of s mothar 
and two amall children today. 

Firemen identified the victims 
as Mrs. Bertha Reese. 20; Robert 
Earl Reese. 2H; and I.inda Marie 
Reese. 5 months. They were Ne
groes.

Flames enveloped the home be
fore firemen arrived.

PADRE ISLAND ADVENTURE

Lamesan Catching Up On Eating 
After Being Marooned For 3 Days

LAMESA (SC)—Marooned oa a 
lonely beach of Padre Island for 
three days. Rex Dunn,' Laineea. 
and three West Texas companions 
were rescued today.

Dunn, operator of Dunn Seed 
Farms, said they were none th* 
worse for the wear although ho 
and hit friend went two days with
out food

With him in a private plane that 
he put down on the beach 60 mitoa 
aouth of Port Isabel due to bad 
weather were M. D. Lacy. Lock- 
ney, BUI Martin and BiU Gii- 
broatfa, Ralls. They were return
ing Sunday fram Tampico, Mexico, 
where th ^  had inspecM soma 
grain sorghum test 1 ^ . Ton min
utes from their scheduled landing 
at a Mexican airport, they ran into 
Vavy fog. Turniiig back, Dunn 
found that TampiM also was 
socked in. He swung back north 
but weathar became more severe 
and when V  spotted tV  beach 
V  put the plane down about noon 
Sunday. Dunn had filed a flight 
plan, but Mexican authoritiet 
sounded no alarm.

Tueaday morning, weather final
ly claanid and th ^  attempted to 
take off only to diacover tba plana 
waa atack. In their efforts to fro* 
it, th* nqpc wheel mappad and

pitched the plane forward into tba 
■and, ben^g  the propeUer,

Dunn and his comp^ons then 
tramped a big SOS In th* sand. 
This waa spotted Tunday after
noon by a private plane which 
drcled and toesed out some fried 
chicken, brownies and lot. It was 
t v  first food for the four tinco 
Sunday. A light shower had pro
vided them aome drinking water.

TV plane circled back to tha 
maialand and notified the Coast 
Guard, which sent a plane to para- 
ehotc wpplies and inatruettons. 
Matches in the drop were used to 
light sigaal firee to guide la a 
cutter.

Meanwhile the Coast Guard 
plane flew over th* beach until 
the cutter wae sighted. A raft was 
floated la and Dunn and hk party 
ramevad. TV siagla-angiaa Casa- 
na. in which they had M n  shal- 
tarad. was noae down in two foot of 
water.

At a BrowasvUle motel. Dunn 
said they were resting and catch
ing up on thair aaring. Ha will 
make arrangareenta for removiag 
tha plaaa to tha mainland befora 
thay ratura home. TV plao* waa 
laaaad from a Lnbback oparator. 
Doan fUaa trequantly aa boalaam

BORGER (AP> — An ex
plosion and fire today at Um  
nuge Phillips Petroleum Co. 
refinery installation k i l l e d  
nine men and injured anoth* 
er, the company reported.

‘TV company s ^  moat of tha 
men burned la death. Maay at tha 
bodiaa wart burned beyond reeog- 
nltkm. ^

The dead aad iajnrad ware em
ployed by the Botnan Cheat Goa- 
stmetion Co. a( Borgar, bat at laaat 
aome of the men are baHavad from 
Amarillo, Tex., »  mllaa la tha 
southwast

Ifo PUflipa 
death or injury.

The txptoaion occurred in a ra« 
fining uait, called a fractiooator. 
whidi the conatmetian company 
had Just InaUUad.

The oaR was la oparatiaa aad 
th* wwhuian war* rliaalBg up th* 
aito and ramoviag matarkls aad 
equipment

TIm tSplMiM MMI BHbMQHMlI 
fiiw occurrad at 6;t0 ajB. aa^ tV  
fir*, was aadw caatral bat set 
axtingulihad by 9;66 aja .

FUlUpa’ spokaamaa said causa 
at th* acddMt waa ast kaowa
tanmadatofrv*-

Tha bediaa ware taksa to to*
North Plaiaa Hoapitoi la Barasr 

I wVr* a grsap at dmtlMs 
vkiM to

City Fire Insurance Rates
(

Steady Despite Heavy Losses
Fir* iasinence premiums for 

Big Spring reaidents will remain 
the same as last year, with ao 
loss of diaeouat, ia tpito of a

Midland Bill
AUSTIN (A P )-IV  House fi

nally passed 1964 a Isanta nn
proved bill that would aloaf. IM  
land County C6—aV Iom ^ M 
augment the salmF of IMl  161*1 
District Court hidgn up i f J l ip n

J( 15 Rocktt Fiona 
Flight Colltd Off
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

CaUf. (AP> -  TV X15 rockat 
plaae's fUght — billed as aa at
tempt to aet a aew world mead 
record — was cancetod ‘Tuesday 
oaty throe minutes before R was 
dot to be dropped from a BS2 
mother ship over the desert.

TV Air Force said pressure ia 
the pilot’s cockpit failed. Date of 
the next try was not announced.

Atom Tolki
WASmNGTDN (AP>-Rep. Chet 

HolifiM. D-Calif., chairman of 
the Houao-Senate Atomic Energy 
(Vnmfttce, went over th* atomic 
energy sitaation with Preaidant 
Kennedy Tuesdmr. Holifield said 
they t^ e d  about both civilian 
and military application of atomic 
enwgy.

Houtt Robbtd
CARACAS, VenexueU (AP) 

Countoes Nadia Baxtich*lU,of Sar- 
Jdtaiia. who Uvae ia Caracas, ra- 
pbrtod to police her house was 

_  "robbed af $1M.(I66 In Jewelry and 
a year. ‘TV h tf'n^"gosa  i sV was at tV  racM
govsraor for sigaatur*. | Sunday aad her servant was out

benvlar thaa naual flr* loss ia 
1666.

TV discount remains tha same, 
at 10 per cent which ia withia 
5 per eeat of the maximum di* 
count for tow fire tosses.

iBsuraace Commlasioaer Wil
liam A. Harrison, of Austin, has 
announced the new statewide list 
6t fire record audita er charges 
which win take effect April 1.

Cltiaa with heavy lossea wUI b* 
penahied by paying more for flr* 
(nauranc*. wtoto ‘boas with tow 
tosses get diseouBla. State law 
permits ao more thaa a 5 per 
cent chaage ia any one year aad 
some citiee. like Abitooe. with 
extra heavy flr* loaaes may got 
a 5 par cent cut la two sue- 
cesaivt years following the toosos.

Big Spring tosaaa last year ran 
to 9161,7tB.lt. aa compart to the 
1966 loeaea of 946.411.11. TV Vavy 
losses last July whea tV  Mattock 
Fruit and Vegetable store, 501 E. 
tad, aad the Goa Barr home burn
ed. raa loaaes to 9W.77ttl. the 
heaviest month.

TV listing shows those arm 
cities and thair diacounts or ia- 
craases;

Coahoma, improved from 15 per 
cent to 96 per cent diacount.

Colorado City, discaant un
changed at 16 par coot.

Staatoa. unchangad at S  per 
coot.

Sterling CUy, improved from 5 
per cent to 16 per c ^ .

Hermtoigh, uachanged at 91 
per cent

Lorain*, unffranged at 96 par 
cant.

Other Weet Texas ciVa tocludt; 
Abitooe. reduced from I  per cent 
to 6; MkOand, reduced frona 15 
per cent to 10 per coot; Snyder, 
decreased 5 per cent to 6; Sweet
water, decreased from 95 per cent 
to 90 per cent; Odeeea. uachoaged 
at 15 per oeat, aad Saa Angelo, 
decreased from N per coat to I 
per cent.

Eclipsa Sfortlad 
Zoo Inhobitonts
ROME (AP) — Wolve* howled, 

oetriches tried to bury their heads 
aad gasaltoa raa ta dretoe daring 
the tolar eacHpae a week ago, 
keepers at the Rome Zoo r e p ^  
ed today.

Keepers said they kept a dose 
watch aa the c e n d ^  of tha aai 
mals during the two-minote 
blackout af Uie sun to prepare a

ta *■
effldato

Uo* not psnaittad

M  a tot* bsor a bog* sinsR 
pfi flBad wMh dtocarttod sOs. still 

bst wtotlMT it kfld 
relattoa to the sriglaal ekplotooa 
ww not known.

Berger to to to* Tsaaa Fsodto^ 
die about midway botwaea tba 
Oklaboma aad New Made* be^ 
(tors.

TV plaot to a few adsa asrlh
of tUs dty e« SM66.

Directors To 
Discuss Rates 
For O il Firms
Diraetors of tbe Cetorad* River 

Munidpal Water DIatrid wiB con- 
veae ia aa Unportaot meetlaf bora 
at 16 SJB. TTiarsday at th* Sottlss 
HoM.

Amoog tbe priadpal Keens ea 
the a g e ^  is um eoasidarattoa af 
water rates for oil (told tapree- 
luriag. Several laquIriaB have oaen 
made by operators la tiaatsra and 
weatera Howard County. TV dto* 
trict’s water rat* conunKta* la 
due to meet at 9 SJa. to shop* 
recommeadatioas tar tV  b o a ^

8. W. Freaoe, Fort Worth, eea- 
sulting engiiMer, Is to be oa hand 
to dtocuas sonne of the long range 
ptaas for tbe dtotrid. E. V. Speace, 
general noaaager, will havu a pre- 
gross report, sad the boird atoe 
to expedad to taka ioittol step*

report OB the reactioa af birds 1 toward plaaniag of a haadqaartara 
said boasts. •  ' building here.

State Job Classification 
Plan Approved By House
AUSTIN (AP)—A revolutioaary 

plan for Job classification d  
most state employee was ap
proved by the House today and 
sent to the Senate

Approval was on a voice vote.
TV claosification plan details 

the duties and responsibilitiea of 
about IJOO kinds of work in state 
government. It docs not set sal
ary scales which will be consid
ered later in tV appropriations
bn.

A spedal provision in the bill 
makes it clear the plan to not 
part of a date dvil service pro
gram or the merit system used 
by some federal agendes.

The House gave the measure 
temporary approval Tuesday by 
a 193-19 vote.

Backers of Uie bill said it must 
be dedded before llw House and 
Sonata spending oommittees can 
make an accurate eetimate of 
1969-1663 money needs. If the bill 
to not passed, said Rep. John 
Huebfwr, Bay City, tha author, 
then U)* alternative is a “stato 
dvil service system or a state 
employes union ihovod down our 
throats”

OFnCML TALK
Official tax talk comas Uiis aft

ernoon and tonight. TV House 
Rexfnue and Taxation Commltto* 
scMutod a pubHc hearing at 9;30 
p.m. on maasures affecting gift 
toxM oa motor vehictof a ^  the 
new resident tax for motor vehi
cles. Tonight the House Stato Af
fairs Cornmittee heart expeded 
kxid and tong argumenta for pifoUe 
refereadnms April 4 on the type 
of new taxes Texans will aceipt 

While the House fuases over 
taxes the sedate senators take up 
the touchy subject of expanding 
women’s legal rights at a night 
rommittae meeting.

governor said not one ropresenta- 
tiv* of a nuijor oil and gna com
pany has contaded the governor 
wRh any suggestion or othr of a* 
ttoiance on retirtog th* defidt.

Daniel noted that the state has 
allowed mineral rights, which once 
betonged to the slate, to be d* 
veloi^ under private ownership: 
has~‘saved the industry from tfo- 
.'•truction’’ by conservation maa* 
uras; has fought to preserve the 
97H per cent depletion allowance; 
has a tower oil produetkm tax than 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Loutol- 
ana, and has a gas productioa tax

I .  U» l»d«n»nd U ^ y . W » -! KLISSS

have no defiat ip the etat* treas
ury,’’ Daniel said.

GAS RILL
There were some indicatioae the 

House Taxstton (fommittse 
report favorably today on Dantol’a 
tbro* per cent natural gas hike.

Committoes considering IcgisU- 
Uon for poeaible floor debate tostad 
past midiiigbt. TV subject mattor 
ranged from th* aboUtitm at dmok 
ea f ly in g .  swilchMad* kaivta 
brass knudues and cruelty to aoi 
mala to tV  legulaltna at watar

houaes Monday with the announce 
ment that be has tost aQ hopes for 
hto payroU-eamings tax plan. LMe 
Tueaday he fired back an answer 
to testimony givon last Friday to 
oppositton to his demand for a on* 
yaar raisa ia th* natural gat pro 
duction tax of three per cent.

STOP LOBBYISTS 
TV oil and gas Industry, said 

Daidal. should stop lobbyists from 
advocating '‘sit-down strikes am all 
taxes except thpee which do no( 
touch oil a ^  g r | oampaaiaa.” Tha

well drillen and out-of-atato iasasv 
ance advortisiag.

TV current headUa* rhamdna 
of the seedoa, a meaaur* to allow 
local option etoettoas oa hsrs* 
race bettiag,. wae recommcadtol by 
the House Sato Affairs Co 
ARhough tba proposal will 
tba House debate caleadar tar i 
TVeday, Ms antbsr, retirod fain* 
bier Rep. V. E. (Red) Berry, 
cated hi* wtn wait tar awra sap- 
port before maktog a nov*.

Th* state affairs group soat to 
subcommittas four prwoaad dec- 
(ton law chaagee I9  Rep. B. H. 
Dewey, Bryaa. On* would limit th* 
Texas governor to ea* 4-year 
term, another would cut the rest- 
dene* requirement for voting from  ̂
9 to 6 nnonths, aaolbcr would tsfti 
a voter CMt a ballot ia aa adJaceH|| 
county if his county did not hafSu 
aa etactioQ. and tbe fourth 
tot poll toxeo be sold up to 36 4 |f6  
before any alaetloa.

TV comnaittoe also soot 
coaunittoa a aropsoal 
Marshall BeU, Vn Anto 
Texans vote oa a 
rhang* that would outi 
eral solas, axciae or 
tax. BeQ has a sii 
pandiBg to outlaw 
parato and
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Hung Up
TIacrasa GUcci*. S. I« Ihibc *p vbil^ waltlag (of brr pamitt 
to dear ewtama aftor III* Uii*r Crialalare Catamb* docket la 
Ntw Yarfc. Viaceasa aad bar talks »iU makr tbeir b«ni« la 
Nav Yark.

Laiior Launches 
Lobby ToAid 
Health Plan
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

Ortanized labor is launching a 
big lobbj' organiutiofl with inter 
etoad outaid^s to hate put over 
President Kennedy’s Social Secu
rity bralth aid plan for the aged.

The AFLrCiO announced Tues
day it is combining forces with 
others supporting the plan to 
combat opposing drives by the 
American Medical Association, 
the .American Bar Association and 
such business groups as the U S 
Chamber of Commerce and Na
tional Association of Manufactur
ers.

Kennedy has propraed an extra

Cost Of County Fire
Protection Considered

quai^-cent pa)ToU tax on work- 
e rfa n d  their employers to Q-

Precinct Election
Officials Approved
Prsdnct electioB officials for 

* Howard County hast been ap
pointed and approved by the How
ard County ComnDtssionars Ceurt, 
Mrs. Pauline Petty, county clett. 
asmounced today

The officials for the K regular 
wnttng prectncts and the special 
caavassmg board will serve la all 
alectiaos of the ensuing year.

A few changes were made In 
personnel serving at some of the 
preeiocu but in general the same 
affldab who have served in the 
past are to aerve again this year.

The Judges and assistant Judges

Predact 1: Rufus Davidson. 
) n ^ ;  Mrs. Eck McClure. Mrs.

Warm Trend 
Melting Snow

to Ito SwtoWi Trtm
Clearing skies and mild day- 

thna tamperatures were expect
ed Wednesday to erode away the 
bugc anow piles dumped on the 
South Plains by the worst snow- 
atorm la its history.

The sodden storm that dumped 
•p to SO inches of snow over a 
900.000 square mile area from 
nastcra New Mexico northwest- 
ward iato Texas Monday blocked 
highways, closed schools, and was 
bUmad for two deaths.

Mild. temperatures Tuesday, 
however, took the edge off the 
heavy m o w  blanket as highway 
maintenance equipment re-opeoed 
roads and freed automobiles that 
had became mired.

Drixxliflg rain that covered wide 
aactiooa of Texas earlier ia the 
week had aQ but diaappeared
Wedaasday. Only Mineral Wells 

a pra-dawnraportad

Rufus Davidson and Mrs. Andrew 
C. Tucker, assistant Judges 

Precinct J: Mrs. Bud Fox, 
Judg*. Mrs W. B. Younger Mrs. 
Kyle Caubl* and Loy Acuff, as
sistant Judges.

Precinct S- George Melear, 
Judge; Dan Conley, Mrs. C. E. 
Shivc. and Mrs. V. E. Jones, as
sistant judges.

Precinct A S. P. Jones, judge; 
JcM Thornton, C G. .Morehead 
and Billie Smith, assistant judges.

Precinct 5; Willis Winters, 
Judge; Jim Hodnett, assistant 
judge

Precinct 6: O' R Crow, judge; 
Mrs Hollis Puckett and Mrs L. 
L Underwood, assistant judges.

Precinct 7: H. C. Reid, judge; 
S F Buchanan, assistant judge.

Precinct 8r L. R. Mundt. judge; 
Mrs. L. R Mundt, and Mrs. Perry 
Peterson, assistam judges.

Precinct •: Mrs A. D. Shive, 
judge; Hezzie Read Jr . Mrs. 
Donald Lay and W. H. Fuhback. 
assistant Judgea.

Precinct 10: Mrs. John Kubecka, 
judge; Mrs. D L. Knight, Mrs. 
Henry Park, and Mrs. H. J. Card- 
well. assistant judges.

Precinct 11- E. L. Bynum, 
judge; A. A. McKinney, L k ^  B 
Murphy, and^Alden Ray, assistant 
judges

Precinct 12: Edgar PhiUpt. 
Judge; L. M. Newton and B T. 
Bigouy. assistant Judges 

Precinct 13- J. D. McGregor, 
Judge; John McGregor and Mrs. 
Robert McClain, assistant Judges.

Precinct 14: Robert Merrick. 
Judge; J. S. Jackson and Roy 
Anderm, assistant Judges.

Precinct IS: Avery D ^ . Judge; 
Mrs. D. D. Johnston, Mrs. Alton 
Undenrood and Mrs. B F. Mabe, 
assistant kidxet.

Precinct 16: M. R. Roger, judge; 
John Carrie. Mrs. H. C. Stipp. and 
Mrs. Clyde Angd. assistant judges.

Special Canvaasing B o a r d :  
George EDiott. j u ^ ;  Roy Reed
er a ^  Merle CreigbtM, assistant 
judges.

*hance an aged health plan added 
to the Social Security system. 
This would replace the program 
adopted under former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's adminis
tration to finance health benefits 
for the aged out of the US. 
Treasury.

George Meany. AFL-CIO presi
dent. said in announcing the new 
organization to push for the Ken
ned' plan that financing health 
benefits for the aged through So
cial Security would enable work
ers to buy insurance against 
health costs in their advancing 
years

CAN’T  AFFORD IT 
"Most people retire on small 

savings and a modest pension," 
Meany said "In most cases th ^  
can't afford to be sick.'*

Kennedy's Socia' Security fh 
nannng plan has been attacked 
by the medical as.sociation and 
other organizations as a step to
ward socialized medicine, a con
tention hotly denied by the AFL- 
CIO and other Kenne^ plan ad
vocates.

The AFL-CIO Executive Coun
cil announced plans to divert a 
minimum tl billion in union funds 
from stocks and bonds to reinvest 
in middle-income type borne mort
gages. .Meany indicated the sum 
could be a great deal more.

The plan is to use union troaa- 
ury funds, as well as multimil- 
lion-dollar welfare and pension 
funds, where possible, in promot
ing lower mortgage rates for 
middle-class borne owners and to 
stimulate the lagging coostructioo 
industry.

The AFL-CIO has estpblisbed 
its own investment department to 
channel union funds into the h(»ne 
mortgage field, which Meany said 
is now dominated by high interest 
rates and a discount system pro
viding lenders with Imus pay
ments at tbs home owner's ex
pense.

The question, of whether or not 
Howard CouiXF '«1H continue to 
pay the City of Big Spring 16.000 
a year for fire protectfam outside 
the city limits, or whether Big 
Spring wHl continue this orotec- 
tion for a lesser amount is being 
kicked around amon^ officials of 
thO county and the city this week.

Since Dec. 30. I9SS, fire fighting 
equipment has been used for runs 
anywhere in the county ondai an 
agreement ^w een  the city and 
the county. The commissiooers 
court drew up the agreement aft
er several months M negotiation 
with the city. It provided that the 
county would pay $12,000 to pur
chase a truck, and 66.000 per year 
for maintenance and manning of 
the equipment.

The city arranged for the truck 
which, with all necessary equip
ment, cost $12,412.19. It 'replaced 
a truck, formerly owned by the 
county and operated by the city, 
which was wrecked on a fire call 
in 1967..

Howard County has paid the 
city $24,000 to apply on the cost of 
the truck and fire fighting out
side the dty for two years.

The commissioners court, moot
ing .Monday, declined to pay the 
$6,000 provided for in the agree- 
nMnt. but decided to cut it in half 
and pay only $3 000

City offldals began checking the

cost of making Are nuu The fire 
department budget for 1900 was 
$173,763. The department an
swered 394 fire calls during the 
year which averaged $496.90 each.

One Survives 
Crash Of B47
HORSE CAVE, Ky. (AP) -  

Wreckage of an Air Force B47 
today 1̂  strewn like tinsel over 
a nearby farm. The plane blew 
to bits at it spiraled to earth after 
a midair refueling mishap.

Only the navigator survived of 
the flve Strategic Air Command 
crewmen aboard Tuesday night 
He bailed out at 7.000 feet and 
landed in a tree, breaking his left 
arm

Forty-Ova of these calls were out
side the dty Umita. On ths basis 
of $496.30 per can, Uie rural calls 
totaled «.342.S0.

A. K. Steinheimer, city manag
er said that the more calls

Odessa M inister 
To Speak Here
The Rev. Lawrence Berry, rec 

tor of St. John's Episcopal Church 
in Odessa will be the guest preach 
er at St Mary’s Episcopal Church 
tonight. Rev. Berry is the first of 
several visiting preachers to oc
cupy St. Mary’s pulpit for the Len
ten Services held each Wednesday

answared dorinx the yaar, tbt leu 
the coat per call--------------------’But we have to
maintain the sama number of men 
and the same equipment regard- 
le« of the number of runs." be 
said.

at 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Berry, who h u  been rec

tor in OdesM six years, bolds sev 
eral prominent positions in the 
Northwest Texas Diocese of the 
Episcopal Church. He Is chair
man of the Board of Examining 
Chaplains, member of the stand-

“Tha only way we can estimate 
what a fire run costs is to dlvklo 
the total number into the entire 
coet of maintainine and operating 
the department. Up to a certain 
point the gTMter tha number of 
rune the smaller tha cost per 
run. It's like the fire ’nsorsnee 
you carry on your home. You pay 
for it but hope you never have to 
use it."

Prisoner Escapes 
Harlem Prison Farm

Offldals at Lockboume Air 
Force Base there said the B47 
carried no nuclear or oUier 
bombs, but was outfitted with 
electronie gear to dimipt enemy 
radar.

The Air Force identified the vic
tims as:

RICHMOND, Tex. (AP)—A pris
oner escaped from Harlem Prison 
Farm No. 1 today.

Officiala said Tomas Lombrana. 
serving 6 years for ripe from | 
Tom Groan County, disappeared { 
from a horse lot i

Capt. William E. GiDespia, 40., 
plane commander; Lt. Edward j 
P, Shuller, 25, copilot, Capt. 
George R. McKemey, 2*.' instruc
tor pilot; and Capt. Arthur T 
Bagby, 36, instsuctor navigator 

All lived in or near Columbus. 
Ohio.

The navigator, Lt. Herman L 
Crawford, 25. of Pickerington. 
Ohio, was found walking along a 
rural road after parachuting to 
earth about a mile from where 
the plane hit. He w u taken to 
an Army hospital at Ft. Knox.

Steinheimer said that unleu the 
dtjr could get enough to Justify 
going outside the dty limits, there 
w u DO point in going. "As it has 
been we have actually gooa in the 
bole in answering caUs. It is only 
through humsnttiuisn considera
tion that our trucks go out, but if 
the cost of going out ia more than 
the budget will stand we can do 
nothing but cot them out and 
somebody wlD suffer."

Steinheimer will meet with the 
commissioners court Thursday to

ing committee of the bioMse, and 
will be a_______delegate from Texas to
the general convention of the Epis
copal Church in the United States 
to be held in DetroU, Mich., In 
September, 1961.

AF Abandoni P|on 
Ta Nat Coptula
VANDENBERO AIR fORCe 

BASE, Calif. (AP) ~  The Air 
Fore* is studying radioad data te 
determiiM what caused an aquip. 
ment malfunction on tha D i^ v  
erer XX space ‘ capsule.

Because, of the mslfunctioa the 
Air Force Tuesday abandoned 
plans to recover the capsule.

The utellite, heaviest ia ths 
Mrids. w u  launebad last Pridoy. 
Plans were to snag Ms parachute 
as it descended near Hawaii Tuei- 
day. The utslUta now is expect
ed to'remain in orbH for aeout 
six months.

Negra Candidota
SAN ANGELO (AP)-The Rov. 

David A. Williams, 35. became to
day the first Negro ever to file 
u  a candidate for the San Angelo 
School Board. He is pi^or of the 
Brown Chapel Methodist Church. 
He it the fifth candidate seeking 
two plscet on tho board in the; 
April 1 election.

M O V E D !
Feruer Little

214 RUNNELS
Ward Boot And 

Soddia Shop
$14

THOMAS & SMITH
Attoracy»-At-Law 
PheM AM 4-6ttl 

First Nan Beak BoOibif 
Big Sprtef, Tesaa 
ayde E. Themaa 
Carrel C. Smith

THE UNDENIABLE

NATION AL LEADERS

discuu the problem. In the mean 
time, the countv auditorrms been 
advised to bom uo the check for

Sr T B Tu-h«l praMber.
Cbnrcli «< CkrUt, W««t K igbm tf M

been

$3,000 authorized Monday, until the 
agreement can be reviewed again

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SEKVICE
IMl Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7091

Ged apiwoves of rivU gpverameat, and decirco 
that Ills people be gewl clUzeas. Some greepe 
deny that the Bible teacbes tbU; bat H Is eat
bkety they will be willing to deny 
it in an orderly debate before the 
public. (Yes, this is a challenge )

’’. . . The powers that be are 
ordained of God”  Those to whom 
we pay tribute "are God’s min
isters" (See Rom. 13 1-7).

One responsibUity the Christian

tercessions, and giving of thanks, 
be made for all men; for kings, 
and for all that are in authority. 
that we may lead a quiet and 
peaceable life in all godliness and 
hone.sty ” <1 Tim. 2:1, 2.)

Fellow-Christians, let us not for
get to pray for the national lead-

h u  is to pray for the leaders of i ers. "There are more things 
all nations, to thk end that we vrrought by prayer than this world 
may have peace. dreams of ’’

"I exhort therefore, that, first i Plae U allead ear esld-week 
of all, supplications, prayers, in-1 service. Thersdav algbt. <>Adv.

Announcement 
Expected On 
Cuban Cleanup
HAVANA (AP)-Fldel Castro U 

expected to announce that clean
up operations against rebels in 
the Elscamhray Mountains are 
’’coming to an end" and should 
be completed srithin flve or six 
days, an unofficial report from 
Genfoegu said today.

The report said that the prime 
minister srould soon make a tele
vision appearance to announco— 
for the second time in five months 
—that his army and militiaman 
had swept the insurgents from 
their mountain strongholds In 
south central Cuba.

Miss REA
MUi m fo  CyMMa M to . n ,  lepeauBthig tot TalqMa Btoctrtc 
( '•a f  al Q tiier. Fla., balds Oawars aad trophy la DaBas alter 
betag poowd Miss Barai EtoitHBialtsa sf 1961. kllas Caraetta 
■args% npraatattag tha gaath Plates Btoctrtc O a p  at Late 
boek. ww aaaud first raaa er  sp. The uatoat w u  hsM to part 
at the IfHt aaaaal austtog at the NatteaU Barai Btoctrtc Ca-

The Ministry of Armed Forces 
kept the'security lid on tho Es- 
rsmhTay situation and denied any 
knowledige of the report '

The eource in Cienfoegos bad no 
details of the military operations 
except the reported diuppearance 
of C f t .  Joaquin Membrive, one 
of the insurgent chiaftaint.

Membrive and 12 ethers recent
ly signed a declaration of unity 
merging divergent rebel groupa. 
Membrive is believed to command 
a band formerly led by Capt 
Sinesio WalMi, who wss captni^ 
and executed in Escambray last 
October.

Opposition sources In Havana 
d a in ^  the government is plan
ning to repeat ita performance of 
last October, when it announced 
the Uqaidation of the insurgents 
in the Escambray Mountains and 
tried more than 200 persons on' 
charges of participation in the 
anti-Castro fight. Five were exe
cuted.

At that time informed souroes 
in Santa Clara, slta of the trial, 
claimed only about IS of those 
tried srere adually captured in or 
near tha rugged mountain terrain. 
They. asserted the rest had long 
baen in Jail or taken ta Sants 
Clara from other prlaont.

The Santa Clara rcvolutlooary 
tribunal sentenced a former muni
cipal Judge and "iCTeral ether
persons" Tuesday ta three yeer 
twins for conspiring againdl the
government. Another man w u 
dven two years for attempting to 
bum a sclMoi.

Humana Sociaty , 
Protasts Hora Hunt
CHARLOm:. N.C. (AP) »  Tha

Meddeabarg County Humana So- 
d ity  here nsa fliad suit for ' an
bUnction to stop American La- 
giM Post 112 of Harmony from 
Mlding mors b u ^  ia w hia rab
bits are clubbed to death.

The society contends that tha 
hunts which tha post h u  bald for 
the la$t six years u  an outing 
for, members hnd friends is 
"cmel, a public miiaanca and in- 
Joriooi te ths health and waMart 
and sense of dooancy of tha pub
lic."

R E SU L T S
G U A R A N TEED !

On HERALD W A H f  ads
____  IThrough
FEBRUARY 28

DAL
AM 44331

Lot ana at tha friandly, trainad Ad 
Writars at Tha Harold halp you with 
your GUARANTEED RESULTS Want Ad.

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS
Place a Want Ad In Tha Herald far 6 can* 
sacutiva days startina on any day batwaan 
New and Fab. 2 t, incluthra.
If your Want Ad hat net produced satisfac*

cancel whan you have obtained rasultc and 
you will be billed for only the dayt the ad 
■ppaarod, but in no case will you be charged 
n r  mare than 6 days.

tory results at the and of 6 days, tha Herald 
will publish It for you an additional 6 days
without charge.

Siao of ad limitad te 15 words but 
place as many IS-werd ads as you

you
Ilka.

may

You alone are the judge of results and Tha 
Herald will accept your decision. If tha ad- 
vartisamant Is cancelled because of results 
bafero the 6-day order has expired, you will 
be billed for only tbp numb^ of clays tha 
ad appeared at the regular Want Ad rata.

ny
Anyone is aliaibla for this special offer, 

idualwbatbor indivi er business concern.

Wa suggest that you place a Want Ad on any 
day b auson Haw and 28; for 6 'days o-i-

It Is not necessary to have an account with 
Tho Herald —  any account will be accepted 
with tha axcaption of those who have u n p ^  
past-dua accounts, or ads under classifica- 
tions raquirlna ''CASH IN ADVANCE." Just 
a$ll your ad In and say, "Charge it." THE 
CONVENIENT CHARGE ACCOUNTI

In and say, 
IIEN T CHARGE 

payable on receipt of biil.
JNTS •ra ;

SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . . G E T  A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G OOD H E L P !
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Crossword Puzzle

E D I
If I acaMsa
4ELS
>t And 
Shop

SMITH
l-Law 
M SI 
t BaOSac 
Tesaa

Inf of thanks
n ;  (or kings, 

in aHthorit.v 
a quiet and 
godliness and 
1. 3.)
let us not for- 
national lead- 
more things 
Ian this world

M ir saM-week 
Kht- -Adv.

ACBOM
1. Qumtor 
winding sOfc 

4. Redact 
I. Minute 
orifice

13. Coin of 
Macao

is. Fiber of 
agave plant

14. Spoken
15. Jewish hot* 

iday
17. Ring in a 

chain
II. Railroad

tie
II. Ugly old 

woman
SO.Thrloa:

l>rafix
31. Starchy 

foodstuff
34. Torrid
».Cafa;Fr.

39. First nuut 
Sl.IlacUie

particle
S3. Corre^ond-

ing
SS. Hasriog eix 

sidea
Si. • • • Angelas 
S7. Region in 

Spain 
Sg. Faucet
40. Man's nick* 

name
41. Word for 

word
45. Ireland 
47. Sever 
4S. Radix
49.----- the

Terrible
90. Wheal tooth
91. Frog gauus 
93. Undressed

hide
IS. German 

city
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DOWN
1. Explosive 
devices

2. Egg-shaped
S. Attitude
4. Epic poetry
5. Pastime
4. Brain pas
sage

7. Oriental 
lute
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I. Submarine 
misaila 

9. New
10. Hank of 

twin#
11. WildsnU 

mal
14. Collection
19. Amateur 

radio op
erator

31. Frenxlad
23. Jules Verna 

character
23. Swectsop
24. Sunken 

fence
29. German 

river
26. A levy
24. 2000 pounds
30. Purplish 

red
34. Supreme 

being
39. Dormant
39. Through
41. Bathe
42. Speed con

test
43. Particle
44. Props
45. Stray from 

truth
44. Brown kiwi
47. Part of the 

mouth
1-ir
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DCAR ABBY

CLOSE FAMILY
By Abigail Von Byran

DEAR .\BBY Louie and I are 
happily married, but there is one 
thing we always fight about. He 
has five sisteri and (our broth 
#rs all married And we live 
within driving distance of each 
other Now. Abby, I love his fami
ly but I would like to see some
body else once in a while Not 
Louie' All he wants to do is go

Nixon Aims 
For California
WASHINGTON »AP» -  Fonner 

Vice President Richard M. Nixoa 
is abont to take off (or Cnlifomia 
with hit future political plans stiB 
up in the air

The defeated Republnian pr4«- 
dential nominee, delayed tn Wash
ington by the airlines strike, 
hopes to make final arrangemenU 
on the West Coast to announce 
early in March a connection with 
a Lot Angeles firm for the pri-; 
vate practice of law. |

Despite some published reports; 
that he may be thinking about 
running for governor in Califor
nia. Nixon hat told friends here 
he has come to no decision about 
his political future

Nixon knows he has some fence 
patching to do in California be
fore he could strike out else
where

In addition, Nixon seems to 
have eficountered in Washington 
a certain lack of enthusiasm 
among congret-sional Republicans 
for his plan to campaign for them 
in 1962

The political atmosphere can 
change rapidly. But as of now the 
prospects don't look bright for the 
kind of invitations from candi
dates Nixon srould have to have 
before lie invaded Uieir states or 
congressional districts.

Those well acquainted with the 
former vice president know he 
doesn't give up easily. Most of 
them think he means to try for 
the presidenry again and will do 
everything in his power to keep 
friendly links with RepubUcans 
likely to be haard from again.

Lamesa Plans 
Band Festival
LAMESA (SCI—A band festival, 

sponsored Jointly by the Lamesa 
Public Schools and the Band 
Booster Club has been planned in 
Lamesa on March 11. it was an
nounced here by LHS director Jim 
Williams.

The huge musical contest and 
show will involve 13 area bands 
and is expected to draw 1,800 
'students sM adults into Lamest.

The schedule for the day ia- 
chides concert and s i^ t reading 
competition, a parade tbrougn 
downtown Lamesa and an all-star 
band performance.

Three judges, including Dean 
Killion of Texas Tecta, wiU be on 
hand to rate the bands. They will 
pick 130 of the best participants 
for the all-star aggregation. In
cluding nearly a doxen frmn each 
band.

Entrants Indixfo Class A, Sudan, 
Seagraves and Sundown; Class 
AA, Muleshoe. Pott, Slaton, Mar
fa Stanton; Class AAA, Brown- 
flsld, Andrews. Levelland and Is- 
meta.

Trophies will be presented to 
the winners Saturday night in the 
auditorium following tha concart. 
Virtually aO of tha praliminary 
plans have been completed and 
committaas are planniiig final <W-

I to one of their houses, vr invite 
them to ours • and you know how 
Italian families are—you can't in
vite one without the other).

Don't get me wrong: I enjoy be- 
I ing with hit family, but isn't there 
something wrong with a man who 

‘ doesn’t care to make a few out- 
' side friendships?
I LOUIE S WIFE
' DEAR WIFE: A peiaea wke re-
faae* te ventare eetstde bis ewa
family rirele ler frleada asaally 
lacks the tatttaUve mad self-cea- 
fldeacc it takes 4e reltivale fiiead- 
akipt. If yae caa't help kirn, dea't 
fighl kim. • • •

DEAR ABBY: My Mommy and 
Daddy got a divorce and I live with 
my Mommy. My Mommy taya 
that Daddy ii a very nice man. 
When Daddy takes me to his 
place on Sundays, be says that 
Mommy is a vary nice woman. If 
ipy DaMy is to nice and my Mom

th ^  couldn't get ah>n| with 
other and stay marric

ia ao nice, please tell me wlw 
ea«

PATH' ANN (Age 9)
DEAR PATTY: Becaase tkey 

dMa’t try karg eaeagk.• • •
DE.4R ABBY There is a real 

cute boy on our bk>ck and I like 
him very much. Rut another girl 
on our block has her eye on him. 
too How can I get him to notice 
me before he notices her'

IN A HURRY
DEAR IN: Daa't ke la sack a 

harry. Bays are aat flak- the aae 
wka aces kIm flrat gaeaat atwaya 
lead Mm. Play H real and take
year ckaaces.• • •

DEAR ABBY: Bless your heart 
for advising the srife of a mental 
patient to stick by him and not 
divorce him. 1 am presently under 
treatment in a mental inatitutioa 
and I know that if I didn't have 
my husband to go home to I would 
have nothing to live for.

FIGHTING TO GET WELL • • •
Yes. Abby aril] answer your let

ter personally if you write to AB
BY. Box 3386. Beverly Hills. Calif., 
and enclose a stamped, aelf-ad-
dressed envelope.• • •

Getting married? For Abby't 
booklet. “How To Have A Lovely 
Wedding." tend 30 cents to ABBY, 
Box 3389, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

Washinoten 
Seldom Had 
Happy Birthday
WASHINGTON CROSSING. Pa. 

fAP)—George Washington seldom 
had a happv birthday.

When the anniversary reeled 
around he was more often than 
not plagued by sicknesa, lack of 
cash, crop failures, spiteful 
tongues, sunshine patriots and 
politicians handy with the har 
poon.

Poaterity seems bent on making 
up, in its own fashion, for what 
the father of his coun^ missed 
With parties, parades and shop-

E' ( ipreet as diversified bigh
ts, the Feb. 32 anniversary 

seems headed for eventual status 
as a full national holiday.

But it was certainly nothing 
like a holiday, or even a decent 
birthday, for Washington 300 
years ago today. He was 29, then, 
living at Mount Vernon, deep in 
problema.

Reaearch at this centar of Wash
ington lore on the Delaware River 
shows Washington at that tioM 
was suffering from fevers and in 
severe pain from something ro- 
sembling an acute attack of fhi. 
His tobacco crop was poor. His 
plantation was running down gen
erally, largely because be had 
been away from home so much.

It was alto a time of political 
crisis for Washington. He was run
ning for rejection to the Virginia 
House of Burgesses from Freder
ick County. His opponent was an 
old comrade-in-arms, Adam Ste
phen. from the French and Indian 
war

Stephen conducted a whooping, 
whirling campaign. Hampered by 
illness. Washington was like a 
guttering candle competing with 
a fireworks display. Washington 
won ^  election, but teemed in 
no to celebrate.

Down through the years. Wash
ington wrote often of money wor
ries; of going into debt and of 
being unable to collect money due 
him; of selling land and go<^ at 
losses; of having to turn down 
friends' appeals for loans.

As early as 17X3—he died in 
1799 at the age of 87—he said “I 
pant for retirement'' so that he 
might end his days in quiet. Be
fore that came to pass, however, 
he was called upon to serve eight 
driving years as preaident.

Land Bank Loan 
Demand Increases
LAMESA (SC)—Demand fof the 

type of loans made by the Fed
eral Land Bank of Houston is up 
30 per cent over the 1980 re
quests, according to Forest Mitch
ell of Lamesa, manager of the 
local unit which servea tha Daw
son County area

He said the demand, among 
other things, reflects an adjust
ment which fanners and ranchers 
are making in tbeir operations by 
switching heavy short-tarm debts 
to long-term land loans. Hiis gives 
them a better balanced debt load 
and more freedom in tbeir opera- 
tiona. Mitchell mid.

The Federal Land Bank of Houa- 
ton has nnore than $337 million in 
loans in force, whkb is an all- 
Unrte high, according to Mitcbefl. 
It is'one of 13 such baidu in the 
nation and serves the entire state.

Water Depletion
/•

Allowance Sought

Wotch Rapoir
25 Y oon ' Expariawca

J. T. GRANTHAM
Flrsl Dmr Nsrtk 

Mate NatMul BaM(
FtO M FT SERVICE

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

so t Sewrry 
Dial AM 4-2591

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON
€Mt a fljrinK start on Contimiital. Omnect bi Dallaa with 
Mxurio— Braniff Aighta East and South-pure jet Boeing 
707-227 noB-etope to New York and Houatou; Dorado"
DC-FC aervfoe to Washington. For rossrvations, call your 
Trwmi Agsot or Contfoontal at AM 4-0071.
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LUBB(X:K. Tex. (AP)-A farm 
couple Tues^v filed a $300 suit 
against the federal government in 
a test case seeking a water de- 
(detion tax allowable similar to 
one given oil men.

The suit, backed by the High 
Plains Water Conservation Dis
trict, followed seven years of 
study by the water* district.

The suit seeks a cost depletion 
income tax allowable on all un
derground water used for le g a 
tion fanning.

Attorneys on behalf of Marvin 
and Mildred Shurbet, Route 1, 
Petersburg, bled the suit.

The area around Lubbock, one 
of the most intensely irrigated in 
the county, has about 30,000 farm
ers on five million acres of land. 
The High Plains Water District 
has 50,000 operating wells,

Shurbet is a member of the 
Texas Water Studly Committee 
appointed by Gov, Price Daniel.

A pre-trial hearing probably 
will t ^ e  place some time this 
spring and the case come to trial 
in the fall term of court.

Purpose of the suit, attorneys 
said, is, to prove that ground wa
ter under the Southern High 
Plains of Texu is a natural d^ 
posit and ia being mined—just as 
oil, gas, gold or any other natural 
de^iit is mined.

They said the precedent grow
ing out the suh if the Shurbets 
win would affect anyone with a 
similar set of circumstances un
der which the Shurbets operate. 
This type of irrigation occurs in 
many ptacea in the United States.

"It (underground water) should 
come under the federal law allow
ing an income tax deduction (or 
deletion of such resources,'* of

ficials of the water district de
clared.

The Shurbets will contend that 
water users who can show an ac
tual cost of underground water 
beneath tbeir land and who are 
using the water, from this stor
age to [woduce income should Im 
entitled tb deduct the cost of the 
water as it it ̂  exhausted.

The basis for water depletion 
tax allowance would not be on the 
percentage formula now used by 
oil operators, but on how much 
the water under the land in
creased the value of the land, un
der the claims of the suit.

Couit Turns Down 
School Bus Coso
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Su 

preme Court Monday refused to re
view a decision upholding a Con
necticut law that permits towiM 
to spend public funds on trans
portation of penx^hial school pu 
pUs.

The Supreme Court said the 
case involved no substantial fed
eral question.

Georgo Moy 
Bteomo A Town

OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) -  
There's a chance George, Wash
ington, may become a town.

,The State Senate has nsaed a 
bill to let Oorge's residents in
corporate.

The measure, which ha< been 
sent to the House, reduces from 
300 to 250 the number of people 
necessary for the village to take 
the step.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wad., Fabruory 22, 1961 3

Commissioners 
Rescind Action
LAMESA (SC) -  The Dawson 

(founty Commissioner’s Court haa 
dcdiM not to lease the Fivc-.Mile 
Cemetery land at *he request of a 
group of Lamesans.

Acnng in a special session Sat
urday tne court rescinded an ear

lier call for bids for otl, |M  aid 
mineral leases on the property.

Although the court specuied that 
the cemetery surface could not be 
harmed and drilling cenld akt 
place only within a specified are*.

Four Lameaans a^ed that the 
court rescind the order and the 
oommiasioners rompUod. The vlri- 
tora at the special meet included 
Mrs. CbamtU Jobe, Mrs Howard 
Wright, Mrs. L. Greaves and 
Wayne Greaves.

CONTINiHTAL 
* TRAILWAYS

ci*«sws a i iu jM i^  aat 
m  Paso ........................ f !
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Magnificent bridal pair 
with 12 dianwnda, totaliaf 
M carat, mounted in Iw U  dinmenda, totaling %

camt, adorn giowiag di»- 
nar ring, ia I tk  g M

IFstphls shewn ors iolnf mstiphts

NO M O N E Y  D O W N  
Eofy WMkIy or Monthly Poymonfs

AM 4-4371

You’ll enjoy truly modern living in a home that 
displays the “Live Better Electrically” Medallion

Tha “liv a  B etter Electrically’' Medallion on a home Identifiea it as ona that
is wired and equipped to  meet modem high standards of electrical living. I t

0

certifies that the home has Full Housepoww wiring, properly planned Kghting 
and basic work-saving electric appliances for year-round better living. Look far 
the Medallion when you choose a new hrnne or, If are remodehng or 
building, be sure your home qualifies for the Medall.on. I t’s your assurance of a  
home th a t is electrically modem and will stay modem for y stis  to  oome.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
R  V  I C C O M P A N Y

n k s n A L S ,



A Devotional For Today
He fen to the earth, and heard a 
him, Saul, Saul, why persecutes! thou‘me 
PRAYER; Lord Jesus, Thou canst convert a

untovoice saying
? (Acts 9:4.)

Mrsecutor
and make of him a follower. Reveal today Thy power
to change the hearts and minds of those who these 
days go astray. Grant us courage to viitness to Thee 
and to guide others to find in Thee forgiveness of 
their sins. In Thy blessed name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

One Way To Show Our Pride
Not loos afo Cot. Donald Eisonhart, 

winf commander at Webb AFB, made 
overturet to tbe dty toward cleaning up 
and improving the approach to the mam 
gate at Webb. He was cordially received 
apd intarect was expressed in this.

Monday the Cliamber of Commerce 
board of directors went on record as (a-, 
vorli^ aome action in this direction.

This la a good suggestion and it ought 
not to be damned with faint praise a.nd 
left to die leisurely in a friendly climate 

None needs to be reminded of the im
pact of Webb pn our community, so this 
is not really the issue at stake. The point 
is that Big Spring is extremely proud to

be the home of Webb AFB and seeks to 
demonstrate this in the field of cordial 
base-community relations. This is some
thing that bears fruits that can be felt 
and appreciate by the civilian and mili
tary community jilike. but which cannot 
bo readily exhibited.

On the other hand, the improvement of 
the approaches to Webb AF^ would ad
vertise to the new arrival or to the casual 
observer that we do take pride in the 
base. The impres, îon gained from the un
sightly and drab approach now it not at 
all a good one, and first Impression often 
are important. I>efs change this impres
sion to a good one.

Filling A Tough Assignment
, Mary Cantrell has submitted her resig
nation as the Howard County welfare 
worker. The commissioners court undouof- 
•dly was sincere in accepting it with great 
reluctance, for among other things finding 
a suitable replacement for her won't be 
an easy task.

Miss Cantrell hh.s been one of those 
qi’iet, unsung public servants who has 
gone methodically and devotedly about her
job not only without particular public 
recognition but a ^  largely without public
understanding of tbe difficulties of her 
assignment.

It is not easy to listen to the woes of 
poor people on one side and to keep in

mind the welfare of the county’s finance* 
.IS well as tbe welfare of cases appealing 
for aid It is not easy to weed the wheat 
from the chaff when it comes to familie* 
who h.ibitually depend upon the county. 
It is not possible to take the word of ap
plicants in cviTy instance, and thus each 
case mu.st be checked out for the actual 
extent and worthiness of need.

A sense of service and of duty are 
necess.iry to sustain a person in listening 
to the sorrowful and sometimes seamy 
side of life's story. Miss Cantrell has pot- 
ses.ssHl these qualities, and yet she has 
had. a cheerful, wholesome outlook on life. 
We, too, regret to see her leave her post.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
Germans Need Somebody to Hate?

rRANKTORT, GERMA.N\'-It was said 
of Napoleon that he proved Germanic 
greatneos could be achieved only in an 
iaaatiablo hatred of France. The Emperor 
himaelf damonstrated the maxim, so did 
Bismarck. The third Reich under Hitler 
was founded upon another hatred.

The queatJon in our times. I have come 
to think. Is whether the Federal Republic 
of (West) Germany can rise to fortitude 
and viitua on the chill gruel of the Ck>ld 
War, or whether the Teutonic soul needs 
to be sat afire by the aoul seahng chal
lenge of Mat, loathing and the Nieuchean 
wfD-to-power.

emment will provide a plausible excuse 
for inefficiency. Did you know that 55 
million refugees have arrived in recent 
years'* That the loss of prewar Germany 
to the Soviet Zone and Satellites is as if 
the USA. had lost the State of New 
.Mexico. Colorado. Wyoming South Dakn- 
ta. Nebraska. Kansas. Oklahoma. Texaa, 
Washington. Oregon. California. Arizona, 
.Nevada. Idaho, .Montana and Utah*

THU U lOMETHING you don't find 
oat for sura on a fast visit, but anybody 
It antlUod to hit horseback opiaion. Mine 
la that "pacifim and shopkeeping." in 
Bortrand Roaaoll's phrase, are not going 
to satisfy afther the ego or the id of Gw- 
mana. Right now, the West Germans are 
rolUag in the dough, and trying to behave 
like parior-hred plutocrati — but socne- 
tkfag't got to givo.

Weot Gorman atatesmen aro already 
*NaUdng poor”—a aura agn of tbe uneasy 
rich. Fraao Jooof Strauss, the young and 
paraonabla Defense Minister, has got it all 
worked oat. Seeing that anything can he 
proved witli atatistks, he is saying things 
tike thia: la IIW every West German's 
share of the Groos Notional Product was 
S1.IM7, whOe overy Amarican’s share of 
hia country's oraoHh was tl.527. (!ermkns 
tonounrad fTOt a head last year, but 
Americaaa gobbled up STTS. By three cal- 
calationo, Canadians, Belgians and British
ers were a BtUe abova Germans but a Ut- 
Us below Americans.

WITHOl'T BEING responsible for these 
statements <taken from a speech by Minis
ter Strauss), I think it is fair to agree 
with him that the "miracle" of West Ger
many, fabricated out of political courage 
and popular industriousness, amounts to a 
very large victory in the Cold War. 'The 
Federal Republic is a threatened country 
vrhich succeeded in spite of all. Peace 
has been maintained. shops are bulg
ing with gimcracks and gadgets.

But I am saying that this does not satis
fy the Germans. There is a discontent, a 
brooding melancholy. I think I may have 
come close to its source when I tried to 
find out how the rebuilding of tbe Lufl- 
wsffe was coming along.

WELL, r r s  a free market of ideas, 
and anybody cao buy what be likes. I’m 
baying a tpedal product of personal 
skaptidam. Tbt Germana admit they 
awe ns a debt of gratitude. But bow to 
aagntiata it? They are making available 
to ns I don’t know bow many aquare 
mBas of fannlaad on wWch to drill our 
troopa, shoot our artillery pieces, and run 
oar vehidea. There is no doubt that we 
rip up the landacape. particularly in the 
winter after a thaw. Every commander 
of aisc has a legal officer who receives 
damage dahna about German hens which 
•lop laying, and grammaw's pidure which 
feO fm n the wall during cannonading. 
These are cooeidered outdde the debt of 
gratltodt, so never mind. Question—Are 
the Gcnnaae behaving gratefully enough 
if they permit our 7th Army to boh) a 
trafadne camp bare for the next big fight?

WELL, I WA5 told, in pilots, it’s com
ing along rather wdl. Rut the era of 
piloted aircraft, in the old-fashioned sense, 
is limited. For 10 years, from 1M5-55. 
Germany was neutralised in the period 
when aerial weapons systems were under
going revolution. So. while pilots volunteer, 
there are few well-trained technidans to 
work on the ground with the "black boxaa" 
of eledronic controls. There is no aviation 
industry for missiles, rockets, or even 
modem aircraft The Germans art using 
American-buih Matadors. Hawks and F- 
IM’s. They are cooperating with the Ital- 
iana in a middle distance bomber, the 
Fiat G-01, and with the French and British 
in plane* for vertical takeoffs and land
ings.

But an ia defensive. AH if cooperative. 
An is for peace. None of It suits the Ger
man nature. Whether it will work out? 
I pass

iDIftnhoM kr McHmisM srndleua, >

Postman Sentenced

OH LET Vg oooMder tbe U Army dl- 
eidoas wbkh the Germans are hmg 
everdue ia fogplying. Since West Germany 
h  a “im u e n e r ,” can we legitifnatcly 
complain if tha natkmal legislature limits 
the draft period la one year, making it 
wholly lBipoaafl>le to get enough trained 
■oidlera? It wouldn't be nearly so hnpoa- 
■ibie to f i t  men If German industry 
weraa't. la a aansa, stockpiling them by 
ineffldent enethods of productivity. Still, 
an the statistics used by the German gov-

CHATTAN(XX>A UB — A former substi
tute postman was sentenced to 60 days ia 
federal prison and placed on two years’ 
probation becauae he failed to go along 
with the theory that tbe mail must go 
through.

U. 8. Dist. Judge Leslie Darr sentenced 
Samuel A. Yoder, 90, after a large quanti
ty of third and fourth class mail was found 
in the trunk of Ms car. The mail had been 
given to him for delivery.

Nipps Fire

The Big Spring Herald
vvakda? anae

CHATTANOOGA OB — Ralph Nipp, an 
ROTC cadet major at Central High School, 
grabbed two fire extinguishers in the 
ROTC amnory and controlled a fire in the 
school kitchen before firemen were able to 
reach tbe scene.

•rdkv kv k*rcaa
VN a n n v  OMi SM «-4Sn MS avriaf Ikn*  ■Mark* aa aaaaaS aaaaa wstur JjUr )>M aw Casl Offlea at SW aeiiM. Taxaa andar tba aal at Marck ) IMV

The 17-yaar-old was ersdited with pre
venting the flames from spreading, and 
his a<Aion earned him an ROTC citation 
and medal.

aoaacnirnoa aaTCa -  PaTabla W advaara
4 tll M
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a aaaOCUTWD r a n s  U txrloalvalv an- W M  SM at as aava Slapatckaa eraditad a ar aal aSkamlaa eraSMad la Ika papar aad S pa*a pobltakad kara au rlfkla far ^  MB rial StasaMMS am alaa m-
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CHARLESTON. S. C. Iff -  A leather 
pouch containing a rare find of undam
aged Civil War cannon primers was un
covered by workmen at FT. Sumter, where 
the first Shota of tbe war were fired.

Black powder in tbe primer, was ignited 
by frirtkNi when the gunner pulled a 
lanyard. The primer explosion set off the ^ 
main powder charge ia the base of the 
cannon.

•tftndUICpofHUm«UI vroHftii If_____ ^
ciRTIFD• ntntbg*— •ffAAll
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Costly Cape
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CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (ff -  FaciU- 
tiea at this miiailc test center, including 
equipment on U de«7i range island track- 
lag stations, represent a total capital la- 
vesUaeat of nearly MO railUoa dollars.
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SOUP DEJOUR

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Things Were Bad In George's Time, Too

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 
midst of bonorug Oorge Wash
ington today, and wishing every
one could be like hiin, it might 
be well to remember that man’s 
doubts about man were just as 
real in his time as they are now.

If today there is chaos in Laos, 
massacre in the Congo, and a riot 
in the United Nations, this coun
try was in such a developing 
mess 174 years ago Washington 
thought America faced anarchy 
unless it found some way to con
trol Itself

givings about man’s good judg
ment and intentions.

Even at tbe beginning of the 
Philadelphia meeting Washington, 
presiding over it, saw the big 
states try to work in a ginunick 
that would let them dominate the 
smaller states.

The Constitution which the 
Pounding Fathers manufactured 
in convention in Philadelphia in 
1717 is a monument to man’s mis-

THERE WAS struggle over that 
at the very moment those early 
Americans were to'ing to find a 
way to avoid struggle. In the end 
this, like so much that went into 
the document, «as finally aolved 
in compromise.

The result was an arrangement 
which did not base its hope (or 
the future on man’s wisdom, gen
erosity, unselfishness or noble

H a l  B o y l e
They'll Never Be Written

purpose. It just assumed men 
would be trying to inch In on 
one another (or untold genera
tions.

So it laid down rules which 
spelled out what the three branch
es of government and individuals 
could and couldn’t do and how 
far they could go and couldn't. 
But even the Founding Fathers 
themselves were fallible.

At the v-er>- moment those apos
tles of freedom were mortaring 
together the bricks of liberty 
within the Con-stitution they 
agreed to let slaves be import
ed for another 20 years.

Washington, after two terms as 
president, surely had no illusions 
about mankind. His Farewell Ad
dress is a catalogue of warnings 
on how the nation and its citi
zens should cotxhict themselves.

NEW YORK (AP) -  ExcerpU 
from letters we’d like to get—but 
never do:

“A recfaeck of your last year's 
federal income tax return shows 
that, instead of you owing the
government an additional 134.12. 
the government owes you a
1918 67 refund."

"On the basis of your daugh
ter's kindergarten a^itude test,
and particularly the skill she
showed in finger painting, we are 
extremely pleased to announce 
she has won a four-year tuition- 
free scholanhip to the coDegc of 
her choice "

"After thinking it over, my wife 
has decided it wouldn’t be (air 
to sue you because your car 
struck bers while she was travel
ing the wrong way on a one-way 
street. She concedes it was en
tirely her fault, and if you win 
just send us the bin for your dam
ages we will—-----”

"I had planned to leave my es
tate la trust for Tabitha. the cat 
that has been my faithful com
panion for 15 years. But the poor 
dear passed away last week. So, 
since you arc my only remaining 
nephew, I am changing my wiD to 
make you---- .”

ore should assay out at about 
(4.000 a ton, making it by far the 
richest strike we have ever---- "

"Dad, dMi’t bother about send
ing me any more money After I 
threw thoee three touchdowns in 
the last game, the university 
raised my salary I’m doing so 
well now that if you need any 
help in meeting the mortgage 
payments on the house, just let 
me know."

‘*The X-rays show the cause of

JAMF»S MADISON had no Illu
sions, either, about man’s endless 
struggle with man He used the 
word faction to describe it.

your sore funis is that you are 
growing a tnird set of teeth They

"Our laboratory test of tbe gUt- 
pinedlering rock your young son 

up on his .Boy Scout hflie shows 
that it does contain gold. Baaed 
on this sample, wt estimate the

are coming in at a remarkable 
rate, and I predict that in an
other three months jrou should be 
able to discard both your upper 
and lower plates.”

"Unablo to reach you by phone 
last week. I took the liberty of 
putting you down for (500 worth 
of shares ia Amalgamated Button
hooks. Ltd. .As you probably noted 
the stock has since tripled ui val
ue and will soon split "

"As your company doctor, 1 am 
glad to inform you that you 
passed your recent physical ex
amination with flying colors. You 
are now at liberty to eat as much 
as you like, drink as much as you 
lika, snnokc as much as you like 
However, I have informed the 
management you have been work
ing too hard and should be given 
a Mng vacation at the firm's ex
pense.

TEN THOUSAND yean from 
now, when the world may look a 
little different, if it’s still here, 
the present contest between demo
cratic capitsli.sm and communLwn. 
compared with the struggle going 
on then, may seem very small, 
a Uttle factional difference of 
opinion.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Medical Societies Study New Drug Uses

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr. Molner; I hear now 

and then of new and improvad 
‘wonder’ drugs on the commercial 
scene While these drugs art mak
ing the grade, some writers are 
giving warnings on the too-promls- 
cuous use of these compounds.

*Tm wondering whether the 
medical societies are genuinely 
concerned with this problem or 
is P left to the discretion of tbe 
individual practitioner?—J.K.”

Yes, the medical societiea are 
vitaBy concerned. In past decades 
and centuries we have bad truly 
marvelous discoveries, such as 
aspirin, ether, digitalis, morphine 
Each of these has been of inesti 
mable value to mankind. However, 
each has its dangers, or "side 
effects," as we call them now. 
Each can, in certain drcumstances. 
kill.

Or take the arsenical com
pounds, tha first effective cure, 
for syphilif. They had dangers, 
and have since been replaoed by 
penicillin And penicillin, a vast 
improvement, aUll haa dangers, 
too

Insulin certainly U a "wonder 
drug" if ^  that term we mean 
one which is wonderfuUv useful. 
It, too, is dangerous unwss used
in proper amounts. I t  like others, 
has had many modueations and
improvements in tho Modd yean 
since its discovery.

Today tho "woodor drugs" arc
(or the moot part uilbtotics and 

plua

lanta, pinworm and fungus medi
cations. etc.

All have their possible dangers 
•long with their obvious bene
fits. Unless you believe la fairy 
tales, you don’t fool yourself by 
believing thet any great inven
tion is all good or aU bad. Con- 
.̂ idê  dynamite, automobiles, sir- 
planes. atomic fission, wheels, 
iron, money, automatioB, electric
ity. You name them!
. So it is with drugs. Good, but 
use with caution!

At conferences. natioBal, state 
and local medical societies, and 
at specialty meetings, the dangers, 
as well as tha benefits of new 
drugs an. alwaya discussed. These 
drugs are tbe t ^ s  of therapy, the 
basic materials of medicine. Of 
course we study themi

Nor ia that all. When a new 
drug is discovered In the labora
tories, tha next step is oxptri- 
mentation with animals. If R still 
looks promising, cautious usa with' 
patients k  begun. It is often a 
matter of years before sny pub
lic announcement k made.

Then, U there ia still promise 
and Uck of harmful effects, there 
foUowv an expanded use by per
haps several hundred or more 
specialists.

If their results are good, tbe 
next atop U to aak tlw foderal 
g r 'jrm m it to examine and test 
Dm drag, and decide whether it 
is worthy. I have known ntajor

seemed too high for safety.
You may smile if you like at 

mention of the goodness of heart 
among big businesses Personally 
I do not. Ewn if I did, I would 
still hav< to say that big business 
U wnari enough to sacrifice doi- 
lafs, rather than iHŝ  marketing 
a drug that will backfire.

Beyond all thk, there are doctors 
who are reluctant to prescribe new 
drugs, except with extreme cau
tion, unti they have been in gen
eral use for a year or two or 
more. These doctors aren’t fuddy- 
duds. They are conscientious. They 
have my blessing and my respect.

"Dear Dr. Molner: Would drink
ing alcoholic beverages harm a 
person who has been hospitalized 
for mental illness and still gets 
depressed?—J.M, and A. A."

Such a person decidedly should 
NOT indulge in alcohol.

"Don't Quit Becauia Of Arth- 
ritk” k  the title of my leaflet 
designed to help all who suffer 
the icSBa and Mins of arthritis. 
Fo. a copy write to Dr. Molner 
in care of The Herald, enclosing 
a kmg. aalf-addresaed, stamped 
envelop and 9 cents ia cola to
cover 'ust of handling.a a a

Steroid hormonea, plus aoeb .others 
mT 'polio vardne. tran^iUaers. 

eUe energbmn, aim-ooagtt-

dnig flrma to abandon a drug aft* 
muidreds of thousands of dol-

psyi
lars had been Invested, bcceuee 
the perceeltage ^  risk or doubt

Dr. Molner Is lihrays hi^ipy to 
bear from hia readm , but ha 
regrets that he cannot answer ' 
dividual letters diM to the great 
Bumbe- received daily. Whenever

n ible be uses readers' questhau 
lit column.

CsayrtSM. ISSI. SM S b ta r a r la ta ,  to*.

A r o u n i d  T h e  R i m
Putting You On The Record

Moat of us do a poor job when it cornea 
to keeping records. In my own case, I 
Buapect that I substitute clutter for infor
mation. Nevertheless, records aro impor
tant, even for indivi^ak.'

The State Bar of Texas has made a list 
of what it considers valuable if not es
sential records, and I think they arc 
worth passing on. . . before we pass on.

FOR INSTANCE, start with some suita
ble book or folder as a central collecting 
point for records of your affairs. A heavi
ly bound notebook k acceptable.

Put especially important papers in your 
safe depMit box. but make a list of those 
papers and a brief summary of their 
contents to put in your home file. (Other
wise, your family might not know you 
have a deposit box.)

Get copies of your birth certificate and 
for all members of the family. Add your 
marriage license or at least a statement 
as to when end where you were married 
and by whom. Include your social security 
number.

Insert your will or a copy of it. If your 
will k  kept elsewhere, include a note tell
ing where it may be found.

be deductible. Then keep a copy of eadi 
year’s tax return.
" Make a list of all stocks and bwids you 

own and where they are.
List all the places you have lived and 

worked and the names of persons there 
you know. Include the ecbools you have 
attended and the dates you left or were 
graduated, and degrees earned. «.

If you have any special benefits coming 
under a profit-sharing or other arrange
ment where you work, make a note of 
that. too. list any pending gratuities, 
pledges, etc.

DURING THE year put Into the file 
your income tax withholding statements 
and receipts for expenditures which may

IF YOU'RE in doubt whether an ‘item 
should be included, put it in. For in
stance, a record of the time payments for 
which you are obligated, any borrowed 
money, etc., would be helpful.

Make a list of your insurance policies, 
a record of where you have money de
posited.

TTiese are certainly things that your 
family would need to know without hav
ing to conduct a needless search to un
earth the information or unravel the mys
tery of missing assets or obligations. 
Moreover, most of the information it some
thing that will help us in the ordinary 
conduct of our personal business.

-^OE^PICXLB

I n e z  R o b b
Failure To Stand For Decency, Dignity

The ghost of Patrice Lumumba haunts 
more than the world of power politics. It 
haunts men of good will throughout tha 
Western bloc who did not have either the 
humanity or the courage to lift 'a hand to 
save him from the political murder that 
was inexitable from the day of his arrest.

THERE ARE few crimes more sicken
ing and repugnant that the abuse and 
massacre of a helpless prisoner, no mat
ter how distasteful that prisoner s political 
stance or practices. The last news photo
graph ever taken of Lumumba, on the day 
aliriost five weeks ago when he was trans
ferred from prison in I.eopoIdviIle province 
to one in Katanga province, showed him a 
beaten man with death plainly written in 
hu face.

At that time, I thought that surely some 
powerful spokesman for the West, moved 
by a civilized conscience, would demand 
guarantt'es of decent treatment and safety 
for the prisoner, no matter how repel
lent the man and his politics. It is an in
dictment of both the West and the United 
Nations that they did nothing in this 
case.

damped spot will not out. How mudi long
er the United Nations can or will surxiva 
under continued assaults by Russia is any
body's guess.

Perhaps the United Nations was asked 
to do the impossible when it was ordered 
to keep the cold war out and the pears 
in the Congo. Nonetheless, it has not 
distinguished itself or its cause. Perhaps 
all will not be lost, however, if the Wc^ 
is sufficiently shocked hy Lumumba’s as
sassination to face up to the fact that in 
the Congo it is dealing not with civilized 
men but with savages scares removed 
from the Stone Age.

"By a faction. I understand a 
mim^r of citizens, whether 
amounting to a majority or minor
ity of the whole, who are united 
and actuated some common 
impulse of paasion. or of interest, 
adxerse to the rights of other cit
izens. or to the permanent and 
aggregate interests of the commu
nity," Madison said.

'There are two methods of oir- 
ing the mischiefs of factions: the 
one, by removing its causes; the 
othw. by controlling its efforts.’*

The Constitution was meant to 
be the controller. It isn’t any 
more perfect'than man, but it has 
worked, because it is based on a 
realistic view of the nature of 
man, extremely well.

Rut we stin have factions, mors 
numerous and powerful than in 
Washington’s time, at home and 
abroad It’s because of factional 
disputes, on a world scale now, 
that this country is in its present 
deadly struggle.

EfTHER THE United Nations and the 
Western World stand for individual de
cency, human dignity and worth, even in 
a political prisoner they oppoM, or they 
stand for nothing As it is. neither did 
an>-thlng to prevent the -assassination of 
the pro^ommunist and two of his depu
ties.

The United Nations and the West let the 
Hungarian revolution go by default in 1956, 
and now, in a reverse case, it has washed 
its hands and looked the other way in tha 
Lumumba murder

By their refusal to demand and get 
guarantees for I.umumba’s safety, both tha 
We« and th« United Nations have deliv
ered their cause into the hands of their 
aggressive and incontinent enemies.

THE IDEA that there is anything now 
faintly resembling democracy in the Con
go or can be in the foreseeable future is 
sheerest moousbine. It is impossible to 
have a democracy without a literate popiu 
lace and literacy in the Congo is nonexist
ent.

Neither the United Nations nor the West 
will get anywhere in the Congo by treating 
its dissident factions as if they were 
merely opposing political factions in a 
democracy.

There is a savage solution for the Congo, 
aad one that the West and the United 
Nations may have to adopt if the U. N. is 
unable to recruit more troops for its Congo 
force or if the United States eventually 
gets tired of picking up the lion’s share 
of the tab fo*‘ the U.N.'s faltering opera
tion there.

BUT NOW, the deed Is done and the

THAT UNHAPPY solution would be the 
establishment of a cordon sanitaire around 
the Congo, while the warring tribes fight 
it out among themselves. It k  quite pos
sible that the United Nations' fiimbling 
forces will not. in the long run, be able 
to prevent civil wir. If it could not or 
would not prevent the murder of three 
political prisoners: how can it cope with 
a poMible civil war among the tribes?
iC a^ntM . IMI. Onltra r*Btort S*«*lraU. lar.f

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Profit System Needs Stimulus

WASinNGTON-There'i no harm In 
talking openly about a "recession" or a 
"readjustment.'' but there’s a good deal 
of harm la exaggerations by politicians. 
They sometimes seek only to blame the 
opposite party or else to develop an 
atmosphere that will push a panicky 
Congress into big spending programs.

What would really be most helpful and 
constructive would be a discussion that 
puts the whole economic situation in per
spective.

IF. FOR INSTA.N’CE, unemployment k  
to be reduced and held at a 4 per cent 
level, which is considered normal, it will 
be necessary to have a net growth of 
about 1.525.000 new jobs every year from 
now through 1965. Thia is basH on official 
forecasts by the Department of Labor on 
the coming of age of new workers and 
the number retired each year.

In addition to this, even more jobs— 
possibly another 2.725.000 per year—wiD 
have to be created to take care of the 
persons who will be displaced by automa
tion and increased productivity per man
hour or greater efficiency.

are made and many law violatinns are not 
detected. One businessman said privately 
tbe other day that, if all the antitrw4 
laws were strictly complied with today, 
many companies would have to suspend 
operations to find out what to do. and 

since many would be in doubt, husi- 
neM would be injured to an incalculable 
extent. Expanshm would be discouraged 
and monopoly increased.

'The same thing is true with respect to 
the Impact of the tax laws. They often 
discourage Job creation. The problem of 
depreciation allowances on taxes is still 
unsolved because it is handled by politi
cians instead of economist!.

IT IS EA.SY enough to bandy about 
figures on what the percentage of growth 
in naUoaal output should be. ITik k  som^ 
times facetiously referred to as "growtb- 
manship." But the problem of a needed 
growth to take care of an expanded popu
lation and an increase In consumer re
quirements k  not going to be solved by 
a mere mathematical formula.

It can be solved In only one of two 
ways-by a regulated economy that 
eventually can only mean state socialism 
and bring on an imitation Communism, 
or by an intenslfled system of private 
enterprise.

AMERICA HAS been passing through a 
recession that shows some signs now of 
having reached bottom. Part of its dam
age was undoubtedly due to the unusually 
harsh winter weather, which has adversely 
affected some industries as well as retail 
sales and transportation. Some significant 
indicators now are on the optimistic side. 
But this should not encourage indifferenco 
to tbe solution of the problem of frequent 
recessions and readjustments in the na
tional economy. It will do little good 
merely to cry out for "more national 
growth.” What k  needed U a reatudy of 
job creation.

FOR WHILE the profit motive does pro
vide an incentive to businessmen and in
vestors, it k  by no means the only mo
tive for successful operation of modern 
business. There k  a deep-seated desire 
to succeed in a given enterprise and to 
expand. Job creation is a natural con
sequence. Hence, to discourage job crea
tion, as k  done repeatedly bv unwiM

and I

UNFORTUNATELY. poUUcs has pro
duced e bad atmosphere for tbe private- 
enterprise system. Tbe poUtidaa may 
not admit it, but almost every solution 
he comes up with impliee'more and more 
government controk or more and more 
government spending. No recession or de
pression can be cured that way—at least, 
experience In the last half-century points 
to failure after failure in that process.

What k  desirable k  a new emphaak 
on Job croation. The profit system needs 
to Im eoerglied. While laws are neceesary 
to durb Improper nae of economic pow
er by both management and labor, the 
truth k  that existing laws, no matter how 
weU-inteBtioaed, c o ^ b u te  largely to con-

legislation and by Inaccurate and partisan 
Interpretations of what has been called 
"the business cycle," is to infect the 
Mtion with a chronic ailment—recurring 
reccesions.

Science haa produced technological im
provements in material things, M  it has 
yet to come forward with satisfactory 
analyses of just what causes recessions 
and what reidly cures them. Tbe profit 
system nee(k a stimulus that could creato 
inoro jobs. Thk will come only when tha 
operations and potentialities of tho private- 
enterprise system are better understood 
in Congress and In some academic circlea 
whence comee much of the misguided 
pressure for a regulated. If not a totali
tarian, ecoaomy.
(Coeyrkki twi. Maw Talk RaralS Trtkma Zaa.)

fusion aad aotoallj^ retard national growth.
ClarificatJoa of old laws, ratbsr than ea- 
aetment of aew laws, la really aaadad.

Stern Test
MUCH, FOR INSTANCE, k  mado of 

tho way antitrust laws are vMatod, but 
R taksa aa army of lawyers to advko 
what k  or k  not lawful Many mktakoi

NEW HARTFORD, Con. (ff . .  It was 
only a omaU chimney fire, but it wm quite 
a test for voluatosr firemen. The chim
ney beloaged fo Fire Chief Charfoe War-
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Decor For Coffee Based 
On Name Of Honoree
Making use of a play on words 

Tuesday morning, hostesaea fw a 
ooffae cleverly arranged decora
tions to honor Fan Barber, bride- 
elect of Donald R. Cloud of Austin.

Tiny •fans tied with strawberry 
ribbon were backgrounds for white 
eamationa. used as corsages for

• Relaxes With Blue Rose
Jaae Uekhart. weB-kaewe aeZrees la the “Lassie’* TV eerica. db- 
eeeses her (averite way ef reiaiteg aed hew ehe keeps her aaOe 
leeg aed beaeUfel wHh Hellyweed Beeety eelunaist Lydia Lmm.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Miss Lockhart Tells 
How To Grow Nails

Leadership 
Classes Held 
By Baptists
Leadenhifl courses held the at- 

tantloa of cirdaa of East Fourth 
Baptist Church Tuesday when 
units met at the church.

KATE MORRISON 
Mrs. Rufus Davidson taught a 

course in circle leadership for 
members of the Kate Morrison 

jCircIa Tuesday afternoon when 
seven aaaembM at the church.

Additional study was brought 
for the group by Mrs. W. L. Clay
ton, who introduced the discus- 
sioo of the problem of alcohol and 
narootlcs.

Mrs. H. D. Stewart worded tba. 
opcsiing prayer; others partid-' 
Dating in the program Included 
Mrs. Tom Clifton. Mrs. G. C. Rags
dale and Mrs. B. D. Rico.

MOLUE PHILLIPS 
Meeting at the church Tuesday 

morning, members of the Mollie 
Phillips Circle heard Mrs. W. R 
Crownovtr teach the leadership 
course.

The missionary birthday calen
dar was road by Mrs. R. E. WO- 
son and Mn. Carl Evans oCforod 
a prayer for thooo listed.

ANHA LOWE •
The mission study for tho Anita 

Lobto Circla members wss led by 
Mrs. James Cauble at the church 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Charles 
Wester offered the closing prayer.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  June Lockhart 

and 1 go to the same beauty salon. 
Alter her marriage, it was appar
ent to all of us that she took on a 
bloom of beauty that was not 
there before

‘Tv# never been happier,” June 
confessed when I told hw this. 
"John <ab« is married to architect 
John Lmdaey) and I have a good 
life together, and 1 enjoy working 
in the 'Lassie' series. Most of our 
stories are about the boy and the 
dog, to the responsibility of the 
show's rating don not fail on my 
shoulders ”

We were lunching at the Beverly 
Hills Hotel, and as June scanned 
the menu. she commented: 
“Weight used to be a problem with

mambers of the house party.
On the table, laid with an intri

cate cutwork cloth, the idea was 
continued with lace fans backing 
clusters of carnations, tinted strsw- 
berry. Between the two such ar
rangements, a large footed bowl 
held strawberry cametions and 
silversd Mage. To insure the cor
rect shade of bnen. smell napkins 
had been fashioned by hosteoses, 
Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs. Loyd

Farewell
Given
Farrises
The scene of a farewell cocktail 

party Sunday was the home of 
Capt. and Mrs. Larry Goorgen. 
The affair .was in hooor of Capt. 
and Mrs. Prentice Farris who are 
leaving Friday for Carswell AFB. 
Capt. Farris is assistant opera
tions officgi  ̂Jf 3MUt Pilot ‘Train
ing Squadron. They have been at 
Webb AFB for three years.

The main buffet table was can
tered with a four-tiered arrsMe- 
ment of dyed bhie chrysantna- 
mums with silver leaves. Each 
tier held crystal champagne glass
es hokkog ladividual dusters of 
blue pom pon mums.

A second buffet held seafood in 
giant ^am Shells with dips and 
other condiments In smaller 
shells. Two other buffet tables 
held Japanese hibachis where 
guests could barbecue their own 
tidbits tereyaki style.

Hoctesses greeting the H guests 
who called during the afternoon 
were Mrs. Curtis Weotphsl, Mrs. 
Alain Bougbton, Mrs. J. M. Slef- 
anelli, Mrs. Ken NcUermoe and 
Mrs. Georgtn. Ihey presented a 
silver tureen and tray to the hon-

Braiion and Mrs. Charles Read.
Assisting them as a member of 

the house party was Mrs. Robert 
Middleton, who greeted guests as 
they arrived at the coffee, given 
in the Big Spring Country Club. 
Sue Cloud of Kerens, sister of the 
prospective bridegroom wae at tha 
bride's book.

Others who alternated la various 
duties were Mrs. Tommy Hidto, 
Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs. Hessle 
Read Jr. of Coahoma. Mn. 
(harks Harwell, Mrs P. W. Ma- 
tone, Mrs. L w ^  Jones, Mn. 
(^de  Angtl and Mn. C. H. Hall 
of Terrell, aunt of the bride-elect.

Mrs. Branon presemed the bon- 
oree and her nmther. Mn. W. T. 
Barber, who introduced Mn. Roy 
(jloud of Kerens, mother ef the 
prospective bridegroom. Mn. Read 
invited guests to the refreMunent 
tabk.

Mias Barber will become tba 
bride ef Cloud in the First Pras- 
byterian Church, March 4.

RN To Hove Lunch
A covered dish luncheon will be 

served at noon to memben of the 
Royal Neigbbon, who will meet 
at the home ^  Mn W. U. Gage. 
UOO Nolan. Iiw regular buaineos 
session will follow the hmeheon. 
Hiis is a change in the time of 
mooting for tho group.

Circular Skirt
You'll like the awing of tha cir

cular skirt, the detail of the tah- 
buttooed top. Sktve is col in onn 
with bodlee. No. S1S5 comes in 
sizes IS. M. M. 11. SO. Sbe 14 
takes t  yards of Si-inch fabric.

Send Si cents in coins for this

Stttern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
erald. Box 14W. New York 

N. Y. Add 10 cents (or each 
torn for firat-ciaaa mailing, 
tarn book SO cents.

&

Methodist Circles' 
Meetings In Homes

me. But now my life it too full of 
other things to worry about every 
mouthful I eat Cary Grant b^ 
lievea you can think yourself thin. 
WeU. I feel you can think yourself 
fat. too I was much too preoccu
pied with K. Now I can eat much 
more than I use<f to without gain
ing. I still have to diet, because 
my metabolism is not normal, but 
1 do it the easy way.

"I am five-five and feel fine at 
ISS I have a scak, but I only get 
on it if my clothen are snug.

‘‘For breakfast. I have half a 
grapefruit, a pint of skim milk 
and black coffee. For dinner, I 
have a salad, lean meat, chicken 
or fish, a baked potato and no 
dessert Between breakfast and 
dinner I drink two quarts of skim 
milk I twve a glM  whenever 
I'm hungry, aod it satisfies me 
My doctor has prescribed a vita
min supplement to fortify my diet.

"I vary this occasionally.''— 
June had scrambled eggs for 
lunch—"but my weight has be
came stabilized on that one meal 
a day.”

‘‘What beauty ritual do you val
ue most?" I asked.

"Relaxing," she said quickly. “I 
think tensions do more to tear 
us down physically and mentaUy 
than anything else When I'm tra
der pressure or when there is fric
tion all around me. I try not to 
get emotionally involved. I try to 
look at the situation with detach
ment and find a great defense tn 
pulling away..

"When someone is highstrung 
and Ida voice k  rising srith an-r r. I doa't pick up this mood, but 

force myself to speak soft and 
kw.
‘"Tba mind pkyi a large part in 

this relaxing game. I had a friend 
who had a great problem with in
somnia. She didn't want to become 
a sleeping pill addict, ao someons 
•uggosted she look Into deep hyp
nosis.

“She had great success srith 
tho power of euggestion, and I've 
tried it and And it works even on 
tho sot. Firat you taka a daep 
breath and yawn to help rokaeo 
tho tansian. Hie point is to asao- 
eiate drowsiness imd (ailing aaleop 
with some image. It takes time to 
cement this aasodation, but R'a 
worth working for. Tho one I 
ohoee was a blue rote. Now, when 
I get myseH stretched out, I try to 
wipe out ail scattered thoughts 
from my mind and vieualise a Mae 
rose. I'm aom aakep.’*

“Do you attribute your kng fin- 
gemaila to your relaxing routuieT 
I waatad to know.

“No,” June answarad emphati- 
cal^. ‘1 never could grow nails 
until I began to uae eaveral coats 
of polish and a coat of deaf liq
uid on top and under the nail ev
ery tasr days.**

Sbe turned and tapped her natk 
on tho window eiil "See hi 
Mrong they are, bat they're (octi- 
■id wUk poikh. 1( I to v  a na~

I mood it immediately. I put a 
patch of fine linen handkerchief 
over the snagged place and glue it 
down with the poliMi. Hmo 1 put 
ray finger in an orange-stick splint 
until the teer has drkd thoroughly.

"It works tor anyone," June re
marked. ‘‘The wardrobe woman on 
the 'Lassie' set said she couldn't 
grow nails either, so I took time 
one afternoon and pid patcheo on 
every one of her nails that wore 
splitting. She followed my routiM, 
and in three weeks she could toll 
a big difference.”

June held out her hand. “I 
i mended two of mine yesterday. 
. See if you can pick them out.” 
I Even in the strong sunlight I 
I couldn't tall. Before we parted. I 
I persuaded her to share her ron- 
line with me

Baptist Temple W M S 
Has Luncheon, Review

NAIL MAGIC
June Lockhart has willingly 

shared her secrets for beau
tiful naik in thk brand naw 
Leaflet M-M. "Nail Magic." 
Among tho many items of in
terest are: How to make nails 
grow lenger. How to presront 
nail breakage, peeling and 
splitting How to repair a bro
ken nail How to give yoursetf 
a home manicure. For your 
leaTiet, send only 10 cents and 
a aelf-addreaaed. stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, HoQy- 
srood Beauty, Big S p r^  Her
ald.

Mrs. Harp Hostess 
For Baptist Society
Mrs. Lloyd Harp was hostess 

for members of the (ToDege Bap
tist WMS Tuesday morning. whM 
they heard the first of tho book. 
‘‘The Dreamer Cometh” ; the ro- 
view was along tha line of mis
sion study for the group.

Reviewer was Mrs. Boh Travk, 
who will conclude the rtviow 
Toeoday at the church srhen tha 
society gathers at t:W a.m. Eleven 
were present srith a new mem
ber, Mra. James Bradley, sral- 
comed into the drek.

AM oircks of Baptist TamM 
gathered at tho church Tuesday 
for a review of the book. ‘‘The 
Dreamer Cometh”, based on tba 
life of a missionary, Luther Rico.

After the reading of the prayer 
calendar by Mrs. A. W, Pago, 
and n prayer by Mrs. Rex E6- 
wards, various members pretont- 
td parts of the book, srhich was 
introduced by the Rev. A. R. 
Poaey, pastor of tho church.

Mrs. Robert Hill directed a skit 
on the retiun of Rice to the Unhad 
Statoe after serving in the mission 
fields. Taking parts on the pro
gram ware Mn. D. C. Bonn,

Mn. A. T. Boren. Mra. J. K. Huff. 
Mn. Monroe Gafford, Mn. Bennk 
Porter, Mn. Jim Leath, Mra. 
George Hanrood and Mn. H. M. 
Jarratt. <

Posten oa tha Ufa and srorks 
of tha missionary wera dlaplayod 
during the pro^sun. orUefa sraa 
concioded srtien Mn. Page rend 
"Oar Heritage" by Rice.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served to M. The next meeting 
win be at • a.m. Tuesday at the 
church when the executive board 
moots preceding the regular soa- 
tioa.

Ciivks oT the First Motbodkt 
WSCS met Tuesday in tho homes 
of memben for programs prseont- 
ed by memben of the groupo. . 

MART ONN
Tho Mary Zina Cfarek gaUiorod

Women Receive 
Special Degrees 
At Stanton Lodge
STANTON (SCI -  Mn. Vorhia 

Graves and Mn. Look Ptnkortoa 
roceived the initiatory dogroo 
when the Stanton Robekah Lodgs 
317 held a candkUght caremony 
Monday night at tiM lOOF Hail.

Mn. Claytoo Bornam was as
sisted by the degree team, nndar 
the ksMrahip of Mn. Jim Mc
Coy.

Purtbar plana for a Mexican 
supper wore made for tho event 
to be held on March 4. Serving 
win begin at >:W p.m. Hm pobUc 
is inviM.

Mra. Burmam racalved a eartlft- 
cato of perfeetka for Mwritton 
wort. The kdgt k  maUag plans 
to contribute te the Martia County 
lifaraiY fend.

Twelve viaita were repotted. 
Twenty-throe attended

After Five GardenersTo 
Become Standard Club
At a mooting of the After Five 

Garden Chib, membees voted to 
work toward making tha organi
sation a standard dub. This win 
entail holding a gardan pilgrim
age each year, with other roquire- 
menU which the group k  alraady 
meeting.

Mn. Harold Dohha and Mn. 
Charka Porch wore hoeteaaea 
Tueaday evening ia tho Dohbo 
home.

Reports were beard oa the prog- 
reoo of the dub project. Jeffer
son Park, with Mn. R. B. David- 
■on tolling that swings a n  te bt 
aecured soon, and Mra. Roy 
Brooks reporting on the barbecue 
pits to be inataikd.

Mn. A. E. Eitzen, rapreaenta- 
tive to the Council of Big Spring 
Garden (nube, reported that tak
ing tea plana are complete for the 
affair to be given in the Student 
Union Building at Howard County

Junior College, March 4, from I 
p.m. to • p.m.

The (Ukrict meeting, achodukd 
for Lubbock. March t. was aa- 
Douncod. aa waa the state conven- 
tkm to be held ia OdoaM, April 
lS-37. Memben wore urged to at
tend Fkwar Show School, No. One. 
slated (or April 11-11.

A camera wfll bo bought (or 
use by the ckb historian k  var- 
ioua activitios of the group, it wao 
decided. A program on tabk ak- 
lings was presented by Mn Tte- 
ttt ViiMO. who gave tim on seket- 
ing cMna. sflver and crystal.

Tha deb piecident. Beesk Love, 
announced committeoo (or the 
coming year. Indudad ara Mrs. 
Adrian Randk, Mn. Paul Shat- 
(^, Mra. Harold Bell and Mn. Daa 
Hmnas, yearbook; Mra. Joe 
Peoy, Mra. Brooks. Mn. J. B. 
Smith and Mn. Porch, program.

Conservation will be under the 
direction of Mn. Jack Hanson and

Mrs. Petty Named 
To Office By Rebekahs
teketkm of a local woman, Mn. 

J. R. Petty, for appointmsnt to 
the offico of dikrict deputy pieoi- 
dent of the Reheknh Lodges war 
announced at a meeting of one of 
tho groupo Tuooday evening. Ini
tiation was bold in another of tho 
units

BIO SPRING REBEXAH
Highlight of tho Tueaday ave- 

ning meeting of the Big Spring 
Rehekah Lodge No. 3M was tho 
appointmkit ot a distrid deputy 
prudent for District 11

Communicetkns from the Re- 
bekah Assembly, lOOF of Texas, 
advised that Mra. Petty had basn 
recommended for thui appoint
ment. Installntlon if this officer 
win be Monday night in San Aa- 
teak.

A George Washington thame was 
uaH ^  tha rtfrailiinont commit- 
too with an arrniuement ef red 
carnations and a worry traa. Re- 
freahmenU were s e r ^  to M 
nnamben.

llok eaaes were Mn. Travk 
Melton. Mn. Vernon Loven, Mrs. 
Wayne Moore. Mn Logan Brldar 
and Mn. K. J. Nkison.

Ninky-aavw vkiU te

in at homa and ia hoapitak were 
reported.

iOMN A. EBB
Four new memben wen ini

tiated into the John A. Ko« Re- 
bokah Lodge Tueeday evening in 
n candklignt ceremony. 'Hiey a n  
Mn. LHUaa Smith. Mn. VioU Pk- 
•rson, Mn. Julia Moore and Mn. 
R. O. Eads.

Tha group voted to proceed with 
ifte project of knproviag the area 
used for parking around tha lodge

haU.
c m

The four at^tons for offl- 
have been reflniahed la 

mahogany. A (nod-raikng activity 
which tba sromen planned k  the 
selling of enndy.

A bine, silver end white eokr 
scheme was foUosred in deewa- 
tions and serving appointments by 
hesteaaes, Mra. 0. G. Burns and 
Mn. (%arles Leek, who wen as
sisted by Sherman Whitaker.

Forty-five were present.'

(M j ‘TARGET HEARING”  ghes yoa
staated soaadt!

^ ^ la n o n  ( jS f S n S il
CIZON'S JIW IIRY  

We have bettorks for all makoa a( 
hearlag aMk. Cmmt to far yav

Tnu

\

caewa jaw nsT . iii r  w ,
Nsai* ............................ .

Mn. Garrison WaOur; Mra. Car- 
roll cannon and Mn. Joe Hill art 
memben of the roadkde improve- 
meet committee.

The borbcnltural therapy 
mittoe k  compoaed of Mn. Joe 
Metthesrs and Mn. J. E. Parkar, 
Mn D. R. Hak, Mn. Lather Me- 
Daakl and Mn. Davidson make 
up tha (tower shew conunMaa; 
Mra. Hak aad Mra. Porch.
Ud^, and Mra. Thomat M. 
win bt historiaa.

Mra. W. H. Eyaaan Jr. and Mn. 
Perry Ouuidkr will bt council deL 
egkee; Mn. Matthews. Mn. Ed
ward Shiva, ana Mn. McDankl 
win be the telephone comrotttoe.

The next meeting is ak for 7:10

Lm. in tite homo of Mra. Mi 
I. UOI C btnket. March

Tuaaday afternoon la the parlor 
ef tho churcfi for a program, kd 
by Mn. 8. R. Nobks Topic k  
tho program sraa ‘‘United la a 
Commoa Tak.“

Mn. Jake Bishop worded tho 
nponlng prayer and dupiaynd poat- 
ors shewing “My (%arch and tha 
Wtdar P rikw a^" md “My 
Chnreh and Ka .Ratatioaahip with 
Miskoaary Coandk."

"Many Aveauaa af Tnilk" waa 
tha topic givoa by Mrs. Har
wood KoHh. aad Mn W. A. Millar 
gavt “Uaitod WHnasa.**

Mn. 8. P. Jaaas RMke oa ‘Tola- 
vikoB and Ita Retattenahlp te tha 
Church”

tha aliidy waa sommariaad hy 
Mn Nobka; Mra Millar gave the 
devotka.

Refnahmonta were served te M 
members by Mn. E. E, War- 
raa.

gnUPLING-MOOOBi
Iha lak aaakoa af "Baak 

ChrisUaa Btikfa'' was bald Tsaa-
day moraing ^  tha f ta n k  Skip- 
ting and Faaak Hedgaa (Veka k  
a joint maeting Mra. Alhart Smith 
was hoitoat k  the greep k  her
heme with Mn. Fein Jarratt aa 
cohoateaa.

Taklin parta oa the nrogram 
ware Jm . Delaine Oawford and 
Mn. Wtrdea Mtyoa.

Sixteoa mknben and tew vik- 
ton. Mn Paul Ktooka aad Ifra. 
Joe Gunniag, were preaent.

Tha next making k  tha gram 
wil bo a gsasrk maetlag k  aO 
drdss k  tte charch. Pah. SI, k  
the church.

Big Spring (Tm qs) Htrold, W ad., Babruory 72, 19G1 f

Furniture Refinishing 
Discussed For Club
Furniture rktoiahiag was dk- 

cttssad for naembors k  Pairvitw 
Homo Demonatratka Club Tnae 
day afternoon by Mn. Delahte 
Crawford, HD a g ^ .  tha club noat 
in tba homa of Mrs. D. P. Big- 
ony, who preoented the devotka.

Mombara wore adviaedato ex
amine the artide to ba reflniahad 
earafuny to ase if tha work k  
worthwhik. Soket tho varakh 
remover to bo used and dedda oa

flaiah te be iwplkd balwa- 
the warft.

bek atafai, varakh or 
onamk availahk, Mn. Oaskartf 
said; ika ahowad a reckar aad a 
tabk which she had rnflakhed.

H(e speaker wae he wiaaer la 
the neany game and waa sward
ed toe- prtee. Ekvna maiihera 
were preeeqt-

Mn. R N. AdeaM. MF PMe, 
win be hoateaa k  3 pjB., Mkreh-*^ : 
7, it wa--------------■ ‘

AAUW  To Award Fall 
Scholarship For H O C
Mamban k  tot Amarican Aa- 

sodatka k  Univanity Wqmea 
voted to ghre one Howard OMta- 
ty girl a scholarkdp to BCJC 
ia Soptambar, 1|81. Mn Harold 
Roaaon was appoiatod chairmaa 
of tho committea (or the aeieetka 
k  tha girl.

Mn. Gkaa Owtae was knktaa 
to too Tuaaday evening meeting ia 
the musk bmhffng k  HCJC.

Bo Bowen, dty • county heolto 
nunc, waa guok meeker. She 
spoke oa her duties in that field.

Hw Georga WasMagton thema 
waa ohasrved ia tha dscoratkoa 
by the booteoe. Coatering t h a  
serving (abk was a kg aad hatch- 
k  accantod with caarriaa

Intermediate GAs 
Have Sp^ial Study
“Hw Friwikr k  Hops'' wm tha 

topic k  shato Tuaaday aftaraooa 
for tha BovarW BUks lateraadiato 
GAs k  BapM Tanpk k  tha

Mn. D. C 
k  tot pregf

Bona wao k  
■a aa wWdi 
Oaa.

charaa
liada

Saaaa CaOkr aad Arkna Niaaa
took park. Felkwlng tka program 
Mn. Bonn conductod a qaakka 
and aaawor parkd oa tha prayaaa.

Tha prayer cakader wee road 
by Doana Berea, and Simaa Ok- 
Hk wardad too prayer.

Mn. Boron kd the

cherry Mneenma mlxad wlto an al 
flagi. On each kde k  the kg 
stood a mkiatara flgartae k  
Gaorge aad Martha wMhkqgoa. 
Rad. white md btea atraaaMra 
ako daeerated the tabk.

Refraafaineats were aerved to tt.

SS Class Has 
Social, Election
Hw Mary Martha Cbm k  Eak 

Fourth Baptkt Charch gatharod 
Tuaaday evening k  toe Kmm k  
Mn. E. L. Eeavee far a aodal
aad aketim k  attrars.

Mrs. N em m  Valch waa aamad 
pnaklmt k  tot dam; Mrs. 
Jamaa Caabk, vies 
Mrs. Bm Hitt, aoerate

wera mrvad ta

M R LT S  BIAU TY SHOT

m M
Frt. I

FL MMT

P fM c H p A lo M

'PH5RI AM 41232 
900 MAIN

BIO SPIUNO, TEXAS
DtUVERY AT NO EX TIA  CHAAOf

GOSPEL MEETING
Pab. 19 Thramk Pak M

BRO. GARLAND LIFE
Muahagaa, Okla.

Sunday Sarvkaa 10:30 ajn. And 7KX) pjn. 
Niflifty f andam 7:30 pjn.

Singing M  2:30 pjn. Sunday, Pak IS
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 7M (M M CY OMVS) S  M tO W ILL UkN I

I CIZO N 'S

EXCIPTtONAL 14K •O LD -FILLIO  W ATCHM

O
w OMEGA

W ITH H IO H .P R B C ISIO N  1 7 - J I W t L  M O V tM K N T S

\

C x p a r ta n c a  a n d  

a b i l i t y  aftan go 

hand in hand; our 

ambulanca attand* 

anta ara axpariana* 

ad man, having an* 

eapfional ability.

r s .  S)t tCUIITM HOW MMUUNCI MSWCT
pAonr AM 4-5S11

au 1 towoo-owNtu- t WSICN

ili

your adeioe la sshita ar yellsŵ  T 0 .8 0  kT.k

t of the many tatkfactiom lo be gottaa from oawdng 
an Omega k the fact dut it k recogntaad the ssodd oaar 
aa a tnily fine sratch.. .  the kind one can rely npoo tor 
yean and yean of faithful, caiefiee setvion The modab 
shown are excepoonal values, all with 17>}asml higb-paeckioo 
movements. Perfect for a bkdiidiy «  annfvaoaiy gift 
or your personal needs.

I l l  L  3rd

- I
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Labbork metoriats have cars skit oat of roolrol < a record saow fall up to
difficbity travellag at aods of motorists, inrludiag hundreds Ml slippery streets after rbildren. were strandrd trmporarily IS iachrt deep. Thoas- flasb storm.

of school by the

Revenues Dip 
For CRMWD 
During January
Wet weather in January re

duced prime revenue! for the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District, but not seriously. Mean
while. Kreater water sales to oil 
companies more than took up 
the slack.

The three member cities of Btf
OSM

U.N., Katanga Agree to  Halt
Perilous Troop Movements

Mr Ts« sitMtews rr*>4 j north of the province. »h«r* I’.N
The United Nations and Katan- j froop.v ha\e been little more than 

ga have agreed tr halt all troop observers 
movements likely to lead to fric
tioa, Katanga's President Moise 
Tshombe announced today

A conference in Elisabethville 
capital of the secessionist Congo 
province, took some of the heat 
from a situation which prompted 
Tshombe earlier to order a gen
eral mobUixation

Tshombe objects to U N Securi
ty Council action which «mpow- 
cred the U.N. Congo Command to 
use force if necessan- to prevent 
civil war The council also called 
for withdrawal of foreign officials 
such as the Belgians who arc key 
men in Tsbombe's army and gov- 
cmment.

The deciaioo to freeie troop 
movemcBts. was reached at a 
meeting of UN representative 
Ian Berendaen of New Zealand 
and CoL Anders Kjellgran. Sw^ 
«ti«h commander of 1000 U N. 
troops garrisoned Ja  Katanga 
'  R coiild end a KaUngan offen
sive against Baluba rebels in the

In .New  ̂ork. the United States 
was reported urging Belgium to 
pressure Tshombe into swinging 
his mineral-rich land into a fed
eration of Congo states Informed 
sources .said the Vnited States 
also IS pressing Belgium to keep 
her nationals from going to Ka 
tanga as mercenary soldiers.

Diplomatic sources in Leopold
ville. the Congo's capital, said 
they believed the Security Coun
cil's proposals may be acceptable 
to President Joseph Kasavubu's 
government T h e s e  informants 
said it depends on the interprets 
tion

ant President Moise Tshombe to 
bring Katanga Province into a 
federation of Congo states that 
would cooperate with the UN 
Congo force.

Informed sources said the 
United States also is pressing 
Belgium to ke^  her nationals 
from going to Katanga as met- 
cenary soldiers for the army in 
Katanga Province, which Tshom
be proclaimed an independent 
state last summer soon after the 
Congo won independence

Tshombe Tuesday ordered all 
able-bodied persons in Katanga 
mobilized to oppose any effort to 
put into effect in his province the 
new Security Council resolution

Spring. Odessa and Snyder 
I109.S57 in water during the month, 
which -compared with tl2S.lM a 
year ago. However, oil reprre- 
suring units paid $45,509 as against 
$20,954 for January a year ago.

Recreational revenues amount
ed to $21.$13. principally from 
annual payments of lot leases, 
nearly as much as the $22,335 a 
year ago. Total revenues stood at 
$176,409. up from the $100,830 of 
January, 1900.

Expenses for the month amount
ed to $60,013, up from thie $54,- 
555 of January of 1960. due'princi
pally to increased maintenance at 
I^ke J. B. Thomas, a moderately 
higher power cost and annual pay
ment into the emoloyc retirement 
fund.

The $116,456 difference between
revenues and operating expense 
went inU) the indentured funds for 
debt service, reserves, etc.

Water deliveries for the month 
amounted to .580.880,000 gallons, 
which was down from the 645.259,- 
OOO gallons of a year ago. With
the exception of 1.458.000 gallons 
from the Martin County well field.
all of the production was from 
Lake J B Thomas.

0. M. Murphy 
Dies Tuesday
LAMESA (SC)-Odie M Mur-

10 Local Lambs 
Entered In Houston 
Fat Stock Show
Ten Jlovard County lambe will 

be catered at the Houaton Fat 
Stock Show Dost week but ooly a 
few, if any, of their youthful 4-U 
dab owaeri will be oo hand to 
■bow them.

Lovell KuykeixUIl. aasiaunt 
eouaty ageat, said that be would 
take the Issnbs to the show oo 
llooday. He explained that lha- 
yaaag owaars hare been to a nunv 
otr of shows this season and are 
now roiartam to loec further time 
from their achool work.

Ho laid the lambs to be shown 
from this cauoty mchide animals 
o w ^  by Wanda Boatler, Susan 
Ehad. H K. Elrod. Linda Foster, 
Olia Fryar, Harry King. Gary 
McNcw. Kay Thornton. Oveta 
Fl7ar and Judy Houston.

Mod of the lambe to be entered 
at Houstoe will be offered for sale 
at the end of the show, be said.

Moot of the Howard County 4-H 
exhibitors will probably attend 
the Saa Angelo show, later this 
spring. This show will conclude 
the out • of • town activities of 
the exhibitors and will close just 
ahead of the opening of the How
ard County FFA and 4-H Club 
Fat Stock Show. March 15

A I authorizing the United Nations to

■"‘‘ fensive against rebel Balubs 
There is an example of such co-

operation now in Lrapoldville. Ni- i Tshombe a lu  rejectM the Se 
gerian and Congolese police share curity Council s demand that Bel 
traffic duties and operate joint : f**" tnililary and pobtical ad- 
patrols visors quit the Congo Such an

Sen. Kenneth B Keating, fxodus would strip his administra- 
R N.Y , told the U.S Senate that : t'on and army of key men. 
a U N force of up to 60 000 men  ̂Tshombe said the Belgnini would 
IS needed in the cW » The force ^ven if the Brussels govem- 
now totals between IS.000 and ^lent ordered them home

Tshombe s Belgian-

phy. 77. longtime resident, died

20 000

UNITED NATIO.NS. N Y (AP> 
—The United Slates is reported 
urging Belgium to pressure defi-

Brown Trial 
Set Thursday
No county court was in session 

Wednesday morning due to the 
absence from the county of tid 
Carpenter, county Judge 

Judge Carpenter is in DeLeon ing Tshombe, to order the Bel 
attending the funeral of his step ' gians to leave.

However, in Elisabethville. the 
Katanga capital, many Belgians 
indicated they would listen to or
ders from Brussels 

Informants said Secretary-Gen- 
I era! Dag Hammarskjold told his 
adv isory committee on the Congo 
that he would a.sk Belgium to get 
Belgian military and political 
visers out of 'he Congo in ac
cordance with the resolution 

In Brussels Tuesday a spokes
man for the Belgian Foreign 
Ministry said the Congolese au
thorities—not Belgium—had called 
in the Belgian military and politi
cal advisers and the Brussels 
government could not intervene 
The spokesman said it was up to 
the Congolese authorities, inctud-

at his home here Tuesday at 6 30 
p m >ifter a lengthy illness.

Mr. Murphy, a native of Kauf 
man County, had moved to Daw
son County in 1924 and had been 
a farmer and landowner since that 
time

Services were to be held at 3 
p m Wednesday in the chapel of 
the Higginbotham Funeral Home, I and burial was to be in the La- 
mesa Memorial Park. The Rev. 
J. Lloyd Mayhew, pastor of the 
First Methodist Oiurch, was to 
officiate

Surviving Mr. Murphy are two 
sisters. Mrs, Dora Cummer, Mar
low. Okla , and M-s Mary Ross 
Handley, two brothers, J. A 
Murphy, Lubbock, and Phil Mur
phy, Vallejo Calif

Jobless Help 
Bill Progresses

mother who died on Monday night 
She was 93 years old and lived 
near Baird. Funeral rites were 
held today

Judge Carpenter will be back 
in town on liiursda)

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
said he plans to go to trial on 
Thursday with the case against

Police Enjoy 
Light Activity
The Big Spring Police Depart 

ment enjoyed one of the lightest 
In manv weeks.

WEATHER

. 2<-»x)ur periods
with DWI. I Tuesday morning Aside

from routine domestic trouble 
; \A /.»L U  D calls, checking on dogs, and pick-
' W e O D  n e p O r i S  | ing up drunks, two automobile ac-

« .  . ' cidents, and two pickup thefts
S ix  Keen list v*! A T. Franco, 310 NW 3rd. re- I ported that his pickup truck was 

S ix  persons have reenlisted a t , stolen around noon Tuesday M 
I Webb AFB sinct Saturday, ac- | G Rosales. 604 N Main, said his

T kandsr-
T h an ear Si t* SS

NOStni

reniT riiaST cording to T. Sgt Charles E Boer-1 pickup was stolen Tuesday night 
oui aiMTiwwi and I ner Jr., NCOIC retention counsel- i from the Smith Drive In Grocery ̂ W w Hirt ' I „„ f mMH ^

_  ^  went for four - year tours
except T. Sgt James R. Dusch.
331st Fighter Intercepter Squad

aoonrwKST 
m t a  uui« a 
maw Has. Lew MBtaSi
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aday a t t  IS a  ■
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la w  ISta data 0  la ItlT. IStd LaVrat 
laia da tr IS la MU M axlaiaai raM all 
uua daU St M I t n  PrarlattaU oa M p a x  at Saa t t  t

ran. who took a five - year hitch 
S. Sgt Clifford S T. Ham, 3500th 
USAF Hospital, also signed papers 
Saturday.

Reenlistees from the SSOOth 
MAS Group were: T Sgt John 
0. Hannon. T Sgt Robert B. Mor
gan, Airman 1. C Willie B. Mo«, 
and Airman l.C. Billy J. Sanders.

on Lamesa Drive 
Locations of automobile acci

dents and drivers of cars involved 
were at NW 12th and Gregg, 
Ralph James Neill. Rt. 1, and Cal
vin Miner. 205 .VW I2th-the lat
ter was parked; in the lOO block 
of W, 3rd, William Fohrman, 711 
Andrce, and a Chevrolet pickup' 
which left the scene 

One report of a rabid dog at 
Marcy Drive and West 17th was 
investigated.

YMCA Boord Takes Steps 
To Better Building Care

i WASHINGTON <AP)-A billion- 
I dollar program of emergency help 
! for the long-time unemployed. 
President Kennedy's No. 1 l^is- 
lativr project, apparently was set 

' today for prompt approval by the
1 Hou.ve Ways a*xl Means Com- 
j mittee.

Democratic leaders were hoping 
to bruuc it to a vote early next 
week and make it (he first of the 
new administration's 16 pnorify 
measures to win House approval.

Other items on this priority list, 
announced by the White ifouse 
Tuesday, also moved up a notch 
or two

A companion bill, for benefits 
to children of the unemployed, 
was being put into shape for Ways 
and Means approval with or just 
after the unemployment payment 
extension.

The House Banking Committee 
set hearings Friday on a multi- 
million-dollar program of loans 
and grants to help pull chronical
ly depressed areas out' of their 
slumps .Senate hearings on ■ aim- 
ilar measure are alnv^ finished.

The Senate Labor subcommittee 
announced hearings on the admin
istration bill to increase the mini 
mum wage by stages to $125 an 
hour These will begin Tuesday 
and are expected to be held to 
four*days. A corresponding House 
subcommittee ended hearings 
Tuesday and set ■ target of March
2 to complete work on a bill.

A concession by administration 
forces on the unemployment in
surance extension bill smoothed 
the way for Ways and Means ap
proval and, sponsors said, assurH 
prompt House passage.

Airline Strikers Vote
On Back-To-Work
NEW YORK fAPi-FTight en 

gineers whose strike has entan- 
l|led the nation in Its worst' air 
line Ueup in history announce 
their decision today on whether 
they will bow to a retum-b>-work 
plea from President Kennedy, 

The Flight Engineers Interna
tional As^iation began polling 
its 3,500 members Tuesday night 
after Kennedy set up a three- 
memtier commission and aiked 
the engineers to end their walk
out while it studied the dispute.

The commission's powers will 
be only advisory, and there was
pessimism among union leaders 
that the strikers would return to 
work.

The six-day-old wildcat strike 
has closed three of the nation's 
biggest passenger lines and has 
all but shut' down three others. 
More than a half million passen
gers have been inconvenienced.

Eastern, American and Trans 
World all have ceased operation. 
Pan American. National and 
Western are maintaining only to
ken service.

Losses in revenue by the six

airlines are estimated at more 
than $5 million a day. More than 
M.OOO employes of the struck air
lines havp been laid off.

At Los Angeles, Western Air 
lines fired its 130 striking engi
neers and said they would be re
placed by pilots as soon as the 
latter could be trained to handle 
the luUea.

Kennedy’s appeal was made 
through Secretary of Labor Ar
thur J. Goldberg, who said the
airlines had promised there would 
be no disciplinary action against
the strikers 

The commission, which is to re
port to the President within 90 
days, consists of three professors 
—Nathan Feinsinger of the Uni
versity of WiKonsin, chairman; 
Richard 1/ester of Princeton and 
J. Keith Mann of Stanford.

Ronald A. Brown, president of 
the Flight Engineers' Association, 
said the crux of the situation is 
whether the findings of the com
mission would supersede a deci
sion by the National Mediation 
Board that touched off the strike. 

That decision ordered members

of the union and the Air Line 
Pilots’ Association at United Air 
lines to vote for a single union 
as their bargaining agent.

Pilots outnumber engineers by 
more than throe to one. and the 
engineers fear the ruling might 
lead to the eventual death of their 
union.

Goldberg has stressed, however, 
that the mediation board s deci
sion in the United esse is not 
necessarily applicable to other 
airlines. * ,

Oddly enough, United is the only 
major transcontinental airline not 
hit by the strike. Its flight en
gineers are pilot-trained and some 
belong to both unions.

United and other major airlines 
not touched by the walkout indi
cated widespread publicity given 
to the strike has hurt their busi- 
nes-s. United, Delta, Braniff. North
east. Capital and Continental all 
reported unsold space on almost 
every flight Tuesday.

Bus and train oper. vnt report
ed their pa.ssenger load was sky
rocketing.

One of the transcontinental air

carriers. Northwest Airlines, has 
been severely crippled since Jen. 
9 by a strike of its engineers, who 
belong to the American Machin
ists Union. It has been vperatlng 
only two trips a day, compared 
wltn SO normally.

In Miami, U.S. Dist. Judge 
Emett C. Chote fined the Eastern
Air Lines chapter of the union 

rhanw.ooo, “or whatever is in your 
treasury,” for contempt in failing 
to obey an injunction against con
tinuing the strike. Chapter 'eaders 

lid thesaid they had about tt.OQO in a 
Miami bank.

In Wathiagton, Sen. George

Jury Rules 
Howell Insane

Dallas Engineers Ordered 
By. Judge To Halt Strike

ID nasniagioD, sen. ueorge 
Smathers. D-Fhi., urged s p ^ y  
action to end the strike which he 
said is causing “tremendous dam
age to the nation.”

Effects of the strike also have 
been felt in South America, the 
Caribbean, Mexico-anM Europe.

Sens George B Aiken. R-Vt., 
and Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., 
said they thought the xirllaes iie- 
up shows a need for a law to 
prevent labor disputes from shut
ting down essential industries.

A jury in district court with 
seven women members and one 
of the county’s few women Jury 
foremen, ruled this morning that 
Frank M Howell, under Indict
ment for forgery, was insane at 
the time he attempted to ca.4h 
a forged check last October and 
that be is insane at this time.

Dist. Atty. Gil Jones said that 
Howell will be taken to the state 
hospital for the criminally insane 
at Rusk

Howell, who is 61 years of age. 
was arrested when he attempted 
to cash a forged check in the 
sum of $150 at the First National 
Bank last Oct. 26.

Later he was indicted for the 
charge and still later placed in 
the Big Spring State Hospital (or 
observation.

Psychiatrists from the state hos
pital here testified that Howell, 
who had no previou.4 criminal rec
ord prior to the check episode, 
was mentally ill and not responsi
ble for his actions.

Mrs Ross Abernathy, selected 
by her fellow jurors as foreman, 
signed the findings of the jury 
which were turned in to Dist. 
Judge Ralph W. Caion.

DALLAS. Tex. (AP)-Flight en- 
, gineers Tuesefoy were given 24
hours by U.S. Dist. Judge T, 
Whitfield Davidson to comply with 
a second order to halt their strike 
against American Airlines Inc.

The judge granted a temporary 
injunction sought by the airline 
but did not indicate what would 
happen if the union engineers ig
nore the injunction as they did 
hit temporary restraining order 
issued ^turday.

At Los Angeles a spokesman of 
. the engineers' union said Section 
I 2 of the Railroad l-abor .4ct gives 
I a person the right to exercise hit

$200 Settles 
Damage Suit

individual option as regards the 
withholding of his labor and add
ed “that seems to be the way 
most of the men feel”

At a conference of lawyers with 
Judge Davidson, the union agreed 
to notify all 642 flight engineers 
employ^ by the company while 
the airlines agreed to pay the 
message tolls

The union coun.sel was directed 
to report to Judge Davidson with
in 24 hours on what steps the 
flight engineers have taken to 
obey the new order

Meanwhile, virtually all Ameri
can. Eastern and Pan American 
flights in Texas were at a stand
still

A number of other airlines in 
the state, unaffected by the na
tionwide strike, continu*  ̂ regular 
service. They Included Braniff, 
Delta. Continental, Trans-Texas, 
Central and CMA (MexicanL

Control Bill 
Given A Break

Suit Is Filed
Eloise Liles has filed a damage 

suit . in 118th District Court 
against Jack Adams, asking that 
.she be paid $20.onn for injuries 
she claims she received in a car 
accident last Oct. 22. The mishap 
occurred on U.S. 80 near the Wag
on W heel restaurant The caae was 
filed in 118th District Court on 
Tuesday.

An agreed settlement was 
reached when both plaintiff and 
defendent had completed presen
tation of their cases to a district 
court jury terminated a damage 
suit trial in 118th District Court 
shortly before noon Tuesday 

The caae was styled C. C. Cal
vert and .Nadine Calvert versus 
Alfred Collins, doing busineu as 
Collins Bros Drug store.

John Richard Coffee, attorney 
for Collins, said that the agreed 
settlement was reached and that 

\ the Calevrts will be paid $200. 
I They will also be required to pay 
court costa

Funeral Set 
For Youngster
Funeral services (or Erlinda Or

tega. age II months, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Ortega, $17 
NW' 6th. will be held at 3 p m. 
Wednesday at the 6th and N. Go
liad Meth^ist Church Burial will 
be in City Cemetery, with River 
Funeral Home in charge.

Erlinda Ortega was born March 
22. 1900. and died at a local 
hospital Feb 21. 1961 

She is survived by the parents;
' one sister, Vicki Ortega; paternal 
grandfather. Eliaa Ortega. Big

STATE COURTS

A jury, which had been em
panelled to hear the cav was 

! di.smissed by Judge Ralph Caton 
I when the litigants announced that 
an agreed settlement had been 
reached.

I Spring, and maternal grandmoth- 
1 er, Mrs Celia Franco. Big Spring.

Moroccon J«ws 
Win Freedom

AUSTOI <AP>-Biipr«nM Court CM«> 
•( tas Court CItU Ad- 

n .  MorUu

JuSsaMtut
seal* iM  OUtrkl Court 

J a m n  O Brown i t  
LundaU at al. LuMock.

Judem rau  at Uw Court At ClaU A<̂  
paala attlrmod-

A W O rW t n  DalM-TajIar OO Omw. 
at al. Umyt

Jud in im i at tfea caurt a t O atl Appaalt 
rarandd  aad Judamam at tha Dtatnct 
Court afttnnad

baaaral Croda OU Co *a. 
Edwin Alkao, Ptahar

'I Revival Confines

A bill designed to promote con
trol of underground water pollu
tion got a break in the Texas 
Legislative on Tuesdtfy when it 
was referred to a subcommittee 
headed by Rep. Bill Moore, Bal- 
linger.

Rep Moore comes from Run- 
nels County, which has a severe 
ground water pollution problem.

The measure would require well 
drillers to post a $25 fee for each 
well to pay (or administration of 
a control program. It also would 
set up an advisory boerd of five 
unpaid members to direct the 
program Rep. Moore ventured 
that one of the greatest deterrents 
to underground water pollution 
would be for the water board to 
have authority to prescribe prac
tices in drilling wells, where to 
stop and when to cement

Otha Dent, member of the water 
board, said that tha panel knows 
little or nothing about sub-struct
ure in lOO counties of 'Texas. Tom 
McFarland genera’ manager of 
the High Plaint Water Conserva
tion District, said his agency had 
rollected logs on about 18.000 welU 
in the South Plains area

Any Of Them 
Have Extensions?
NEW YORK (AP)-If ytw in- 

lend breaking the law here st; /  
at least 27 inches more than arm’s 
length away from all New York 
City policemen.

■Thai will give jrou a slight 
clearance between yourself and 
the end of their nighlsiicks which 
PoUcc Commissioner Stephen P. 
Kennedy said will be lengthened 
from 22 to 26 inches.

lion
Dfikl-Tiylor (lU Cor». H ft) CkrU* 

It HoImM M ft). IlldSlSft
ordor*<] duchorfodBx part* Hiitobard U lUrilp VhftWftsCMjMft)

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The Meth
odist Stewardship Revival which 

j began Monday, continues through 
. Thursday Rev Jesse Young. 
Sundown, is speaker. Services bi  ̂
gin at 7 p m nightly. Visitors are 
invited.

RABAT, Morocco <AP) — Au
thorized sources said Tuesday 
King Mohammed V has assured 
.Moroccan Jews they henceforth 
will have complete freedom of 
movement.

Since Morocco joined the Arab 
League in 19M, this counUy's 
160.000 Jews have had great diffi
culty obtaining passports for trav
el abroad with many restrictions 
to prevent emigratioD to Israel.

Dkvte Zr. (hkVMi

Final Plans Are 
Made For Banquet

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
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9M G re a . 
Dial AM 44331

^IICA boon! members Tueeday i in efforts to make contacts on 
look action to step up building some ISO cards which had not 
maiatoooooe. [been worked for some reason or

They eutherized mere Mdewalks another. The campaign will be 
in the front of the building in an scheduled to end next Thursday 
effort to reduce the amount of evening, 
dirt and mud being tracked Into 
the new building, following a rec- The physical education commit-
____ n..nn 1 ^  announced that Matt McMann,

also ^  Oklahoma coachA t tnC SBfnC tlfTM* t l w r  atiH tw io *  s n  Olvene«ia*tn Olympic coach, had

*7T?*%fc**** m h **** stitute here during the summer.

^  no swimmers from Midland Abi.
**The city Garden Counefl | S l n / t a k in r o i r t  ^  
be contacted for cooperation I" ^ " 5  
beautificatioa of tho building. 11® * P- 

Plans are proceeding well for Arnold Marshall said that the 
the enterteinment of approxi- \ personnel was making new con- 
nutely SM high achool age dele- tacts for a -general secretary re
calcs te the spring youth con- placement. Joe Leech announced 
wreooe here in March, the board that the totem pole dedication by 
was told. the Y Indian Guide Longhouse had

Bill Qulmby,, reporting for the been delayed until March 3 and 
membership committee, said that that Tom Good, who gave the pole, 
a “Last Mile" project w u beiag and Nat Shick. who carved it, 
launched at S: Ik p.m. Thursday i would be honored.

Members of Browmie Troop 92 
made final plans for.a Dad-Daugh
ter Banquet at a meeting held 
Monday afternoon in tho honte of 
Mrs. Wayne Graham.

The troop choM Italy as the 
country which they wOl reprseent 
at the banquet end learned an Ital
ian song. At tho last four meetings 
they have seen color slides, made 
invitations, place cards and maps 
of Italy.

Janice Cooper served refreeh- 
ments to the II Brownies pres
ent.

Gftrmon Citftd
WASHmOTON (AP) -  Vice 

Adm. Friedrich Rofe, chief of 
operatkms for tbe.G^man navy, 
was decorated Tiesday by tho
U.8. Navv (or his work in balding 
up the German iinvy ns pnrt_«(

I the NATO defense force. The 
Legion of Merit, degree of com- 
mender, was presented by Adm.

! Arleigh Burke, U.S chief ef naval 
operations at a PsoUgon cere
mony.
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Mud and water was the only 
recoverv on a drillstem test re
ported by the operator at Ralph 
Lowe No. 1 Florence Read. How
ard County explorer.

Operator was checking the sec
tion between 9.036-00 feet and had 
the tool open one hour. Bottomed 
al 9.060 feet, operator is prepar
ing to abandon the hole.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 1-12 Echols Is 

making hole in shale at 7,725 feet. 
'This wildcat is C NE NE of labor 
13. league 268, Moore CSL sur
vey.

doned On a drillstem test between 
9,036-60 feet, operator had tool 
open one hour. Recovery was 180 
feet of water-cut mud, 90 ftet of 
drilling mud, and 300 fact of 
slightly salty sulphur water. Flow 
pressures vsried from 150 to 200 
pounds and the 30 minute shutin 
pressure was between 4-065-3.275 
pounds. Opwator ran logs and Is 
now preparing to plug. Tht bole 
is bottomed at 9.000 feet. Loca
tion is 335 from south and 1.980 
from ea.kt lines of section 5-30-ln, 
TAP survey.

Bishop Dies
NEW YORK (AP)-The Right 

Rev. .Norman Spencer Binsted. 70. 
former Prote.Msnt Episcopal bish
op of the Philippines and earlier 
of Tokyo, Japan, before he re
tired. ied Monday fter several 
months' illness He was a native
of Toronto. On!

Voriety Show Sef
WESTBROOK (SC» — Mem

bers of the junior high school are 
sponsoring a mosical vaHety show
March 17, beginning at 7:30 pm.
The Circle 4 Ramblers will head- 
lim the program

M ARKETS
L iT K irron i

PORT WORTH <AP) — CaOla 40»i 
c a lm  ssa. c iu lu  and calrua (ullr 
tx tt6 y . niaugairr a iM n waru K ara* anS
M trand uaa aatahUahaS. raaS __
ahaiea li«1it* a t|lil ra a r th iti  aaa ilaiikM- 
ar calrra S1.*S% IS; caanmaa la  miSlum. caanmaa la  laasiuni(radaa ISIS -aW i (al e a v i MaS-ITN: 

ana IM S IIW
^hutearr hac artaaa vara  

»  erm a Mgbar; ao v t a laadr, choira 
M  la tS tpaunS waMMa ltaa.|*Z S; 
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aav t II  l a  IT M.

SBaan «M; ahaap aod lanea  ataadri
i ^ u m  to mad alaustitar laraha MM- 
17.SR roadluni ta good yaardasi U.JSI 
•laaeM ar avaa S «  la  SM.

Martin

Gorza
Humble No. k-B Slaughter has

Husky No. 1-A Hill is making 
hole in lime, land and ahale. It 
is 600 from north and 1.980 from 
west tinea of section 6^A Bstier

been plugged and abandated at | Cockrell survey. 
toUl depth of 8.115 feet. This Teeaj ^  J- E. Jones No. i Wilkinson la
(Pennsylvanian) field project was firfiing, bottomed st 7.491 'set

• *k ■ -  —  -

L rea .

1,9M from north and 3410 from 
east Unea of section 33-3-TANO 
survey.

ThrWway No. 1. Connell Estate 
is msUiig hole in shale below 
6,100 feet. 'Location Is 910 from 
south and west Hnei of sectioo 
130-k-HAGN survey.

Location U C SE SE of section 
2-34-ln, TAP survey.

Mitchtll

Giottcock
TXL No. 1 Gark is drlDiag In

lime below 0,760 feat, this proj-
fromect is 000 from north and 670 

west lines of section 1-Il4e, TAP 
survey.

Howard
aw kkn-nilM aEiiaal vrSlMi i 

kutmn RkartM ZhBid. Lubboch Ralph Lowe No. 1 Florsnes 
I Read will be plugged and abaa-

Ray Albsugh No. 1 Eliubeth 
Penn has been abandoned at 1,277 
feet. This wildcat was 330 from 
north and West lines of section 
30-17-SPRR nuwey. Operator found 
the Clear Fork barren .of com
mercial prospects.

Htfydt Burtoii
NEW YORK fAP)-Ridiard W 

Wortham, president of Seuthlsnci 
Paper Mills. Inc. at Lufkin, Tex., 
has been nained praMdent of the 
Newsprint Sorvks Bureau.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memebrs, New York 

Stock Exchenge 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

FUNERAL NOTICE:
E R L I N D A  ORTEGA, age It 
months, died February 31, 1961. 
Services Wednesday, February 32. 
1961, 3:00 p.m. Metliodist Church, 
6th and North Goliad, interment 
City Ceme'e'y.
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Hawks Stumble S S
Shade Bucs

Big Sprang (Texas) Herald, W ed., Febftiary 22, 1961 7

Odessa
— Howard County Jun-1 Ron Weaks toaied in II pointa 

|(,r Co ege Odtua J ^  for HC wUle Elvla Spradling had

A total of IS foula were called 
againat HC but no one fouled out. 
Nine .Jnfractiona were whistled 
against Odessa and Ken Morse 
was dispatched to the lenaky box.

ior College here Tuesday u  and Charley KnotU ten.
night and fgU to third plact in 
VSc'stem JC Conference stsodingk

Only by beating 'aibbock Chris
tian College Friday and Clarendon 
next Tuesday can the Hawks hope 
to finish in a tie for first place, 
l.utibock must lend co • operation, 
ton. by tumieg back New Mexico 
Military Institute, now ■ co-lead
er for first place, on Saturday 
night.

The defeat left Howard County 
with a 1-3 won - loat record within 
the league and a 2M overall mark.

The Jayhawka had defeated 
ode.ssa by 43 pointa (K-53) In a 
previous conference game at Big 
c ring They were within one point 
o the Wranglers with leu than 
■V) seconds to play when Mike 
.s'riddock unk two free shots that 
i<iit the game out of sight, m  far 
;.v lie was concerned.

Odessa won Its sixth straight 
1i igue game and stand M In the 
W ICC O/ersll. the Wranglers are 

/ 1: 9 and have all but clinched a 
P'nce in the upcoming Region V 
tournament

Nick Berxac. who didn't |day
.•) -.linst HC in Big Spring, wrecked 
t!ie Hawks' playhouM. He scored 

noints, all of them from the
fold

Ml other starters for tbs Wrang
lers were in double figuree.

Odeaee built up a nine-point 
lead at half time but the Hawks 
tied the count late in the battle.oDuaA m>
S-4-U: M*nw 4-S-U 
dock 4-4-IX. TsUW » :

HCJC <S4>—WMk* T-4-1 
Tt M v m Oi  S-14: KboIU VS-IS; SgrUUMs-i-u; s(«nsM i-t-Si itaDit s-iT: m- mM a-ie. Total! ss-iast ....... js ecjc ST.

U-e-tt: BlrteM 4S-U1 abwf-

Raiders Move 
Nearer

■t two 4oo».UIo4 Pmo
Tfxu Tech rode with its daa- 

7'mg duo of big John Hudgens and 
liny nel~Hay Mounts to a bUster- 
t :MI-41 triumph over Baylor 
.inil used an auiat from Southern 
Mrihodist to all but wrap up tha 
Soithwest Conference basketball 
< h.impionahip Tuesday night 

The Red Reidert, after their 
Tirvt title in four years of trying, 
I'mk a two-game lead with three 
i .imes to go as Southern Method
ist whipped bitter rival Texu 
V.VM RS-ei to knock the Aggies 
into a second place tie with Texu 

1 seryone considert Tech "hi" 
with the title although the Raid- 
no suti must play enough foes 
7r\as Christian and Texu at 
h<’me and Rice on the road—to 
lose it But and Rke arc
d"«n in the second diyition and 
or.lv  Texas appears capable of 
g \mg the Raiders trouble 

Texas dung to a chance at the 
t i t le  by edging Rke It-Tf. It put 
the l.onghnma into a second place 
tie with Texu AAM Theu tiro 
Varna Will aettle the issue of 

rh is to stay thare In a battle 
at College Station Saturday ibght

Jayhawk Broad Jumper
Pietered above la Marshall MeCminineB, fonsieily af Lehbeck 
Mseterey High, a bread hunu r  aa the HCJC track aad field 
leaai this yeu. .MeCraaMwa flakhed third la the state la hla 
speelalty laM yeu. He aad ether aseesbers ef the Jayhawk leaa 
epee their seaeoa la Fart Warth a ircek trees Saterday.

Midland Wins 
Over Ysleta
MIDLAND—Midland's Bulldogs  ̂RegioosJ finals this weekend The 

ran maka it a cune 06 stioog In lb* fouTth, winner there gon to the sute

a- Chrisuao at F o r t  Woiih;W..inet»day night | basketball game here Tuesdav
Tech is M. Texu A*M and

T.xas 7-4 and Arkansu M  in can-' Midland trailed by u  much u  
(< renre play. five points g couple of times during

the contest
and Charles

Hudgens. Tech's M  center, 
TUMind up with 34 points for thej
night with Mounts pitching In 33 
.md the other three starters scor
ing ih double figures Mac Pard-

Knox NuonaOy 
Dishman each counted 39 points 
for the Bulldogs arhilc Stewart 
Berry dropped u  many through

viUe in bi-district Tuesday night, 
73-36

tnOLAND (SST-Dtaunaa 04-SS: PTwes 
} M . WiMally a s a i .  WasUwS 014 ; Kan 144; Lnm »44 TtUi! B-IMa 

a s L  * n  t-S-SS: L iS n ia
SOW; rw neban OI T JaSesaa 4-14: TTU- 
Uatoa 14 4 . Jamaa 004. Tatala S004S. 
S can h f SBSttart:

7.il and Roger Heonig U potaiU the hoop for the vlMting team, 
ap ece and Tom Patty II ; defeat was only the aac-

Dick Tinsley managed 32 points' ond of the season for Bal Air.
to lead Bailor ; Midland's record is now 36>3. The

Kice led moat of the way « » |  BuHdogi' ability to steal the bell
the loss in the final minutu w u 'iiyrry down court for a ban
most disheartening. Mike Maro- j proviM the home team irith
nry of Rice w u  high point man ,  advantage 
with 36 while Donnie Lasiter led ni(U*j,<j now becomes eligibie
Texas writh 23

Some 'bnlliant outside shooting 
in the final half brought Southern 
.Methodist its victory over Texu 
AAM

Rut defeat dMnl dim the luster

to play Amarillo Palo Duro in the

Pioneers Break
of Csrrdl B r o u t^ .  the nug ' S c O r l n O  R e C O r d  
nificent Aggie He poured In 36 ' ' v v w i uAggie He poured 
points to maintain his scoring 
lead in the conference. Jan Lou- 
dcrmilk led SMU with 36 

Texu Tech plays Texu Chris
tian at Lubbock Saturday while 
Baylor goes to Fayetteville to 
meet Arkansas and Rice claabu 
with Southern Methodist at Hous
ton.

Start Delayed
HOUSTON f AP) — Steady ralu  

forced Coach Hal Lahar to move 
the University of Houston spring 
training starting date to next 
.Monday

The Cougars ivere supposed to 
Mart spring work this past Mon
day.

LUBBOCK -  Lubbock Christian 
Collage set a new college acoring 
record ia roaring past Clarendon 
JC, IMO, here Tueaday night.

Larry Rogtrt tossad in 36 points 
In the r e c ^  assanh to run bis 
point total for tha year to 5M. 
Bobby Losley counted 31 for Oar- 
endon.

The wia left LOC with a 64 
Western JC Conference record and 
set the stage for lU all-important 
gam# with HCJC in Big Spring 
Friday night.

CLaaXXDOH (SS>- aiasaosar T4SS: 
BraiMWBM S4-IS; lM i»y

t
1^ :  W aU t-J-U; Umttr * 4 4  Total! « •

Volleyball Meet 
Starts Thursday
Big Spring's 16th snnual Girts 

Volleyball Tournament, one of the 
hig snows of Its kind In tha Mate, 
gets under way Thursday and con
tinues through Saturday.

Sixtaan taams are entered and 
the scrambling for flrit 6P- 
pears to be wide open

Among top teems entered are 
IjuntM, Seminole, Imperial and

fha^’ shNrettu. who have 
ithed third In toumamenta <w two 
succeaaiTo weMtmda. meet Sweet
water In a first round ganw »  
11 am  Thuraday.

ThereH be games for uura 
place and the consolation title, u  
wall as the chamMonship go. on 
Saturday night the title 
wiU be uaraeled at I p m. batur- 
day.

Bernice Waggoner, the Big
Spring coach. It doubling u  tour
nament director.

The palrinp 'bstad in order of 
draw):

Lameu va Abilene. 3 V-m. 
Thursday; Monahans va Pampa, 
6 a.m., Friday; Plainview vs S<m- 
iaola. 10 s.m., Friday; Imperial 
vs Colorado dty. 11 ajn., Fri- 
^ y ;  Sweetwater vs Big Spring, 
11 ajn.. Thuraday; Phulipa vs 
Denvar City, 7 p .m . Thuraday; 
Andrews vs Oaon, I p.m., Thun 
iMfi San AngMo vs Fort Stodi- 
ton. • p m.. Thursday.

All gamu sriO taka plaea tn 
tha Big Spring High S eb ^  Gym. 
Last year, the field includsd 31 
teams but w u considered too 
bulky.

Sands To Meet 
JinvNed Sextet
ACKERLY -  The Sands girU. 

District 93-B basketball efaam- 
piou, met Jim Ned la the Coe- 
bonru Gynuiuium Thursday night 
at I o'clock.

Van Kountx' lu su . marking 
time for their bi-district game. 
Trill carry a 384 sron-lost record 
onto the floor.

The tiro teams met previously 
in the SoutberMtern AAU Tourna
ment at Duncanville and Sands 
won, 36-45.

Sands w u  to havt played Sun
down ia a practice game last night 
but the tilt w u called off.

Rabbit Drive Is 
Slated Saturday *
A big rabbit bunt will ba bald ia 

the St. Lawrence community Sat
urday. starting at 6 a.m., and 
everyone who Ukee to shoot is In
vited to attend.

A naon lunch will be served to 
thoM pertidpaUng. Transportatkia 
TriU ba furnished to and from tha 
sito of the drive. Shot gun shells 
can be obtained at wholaaale 
pricee.

St. Lawrence is located 10 milu 
south and fbor miles waat of Gar
den d ty . Thou erho eriO super- 
vIm  the (Vive say the rabbits la 
the vidnity are more plentiful than 
they have been in recent yenrs.

Bronchos Bounce 
Am arillo, 81-53
ROSWELL, N. M.-New Maidco 

Military Institute flattenad Amaril
lo CoHega, H-S3. to move ahead 
of HCJC in the Ught Wostem JC 
Conforence race.
■Roger Roontr scored n  points 

for NMMl. which h u  loft but 
two conference gamu. No one on 
the Amarillo team hR in double 
flguru.

NMMl (Sli-nfciwar MaCwtr*44; U« S4-M; Staubaefc M-IS; naSTlsgl 144: NaiMBM 144; VMlUm 1-41. TW 
t^ l4 « -g . ______ . _  „

By JOE REICHLER
SaiaaialaS Nraaa SparSa WrMar

BRADENTON. Fla. (AP -  If 
anyone wants to bet a hat that 
tte ^tsburgh Plratos repeat u  
NMiooal League pennant winners, 
Milwaukw Manager C%uck Drce- 
sen ie reedy to take him on.

The breab bou of the Bravu 
not only thinks Pittsburgh' won't 
win apdn. but he's eriulng to 
wager two hats that his dub 
Qnisbu ahead of tha Piratoa.

‘TU ton you another dub that 
WiU beat out Pittaburgh.” said 
Dressen today. "L u  Angelu. Tha 
Dodgers will be the club to beat. 
They got the best fielding, the 

most spood and the best pitching 
in tha laagua.

"They could n u  some more 
power, but they’ve got a couple 
of good ones in Tommy Davis and 
Frank Howard. With a year of 
experiance under their belts, 
tb ^ ’rs going to bo tough on tha 
pitchers. I'd like to have ’em.

‘Pittsburgh got all the lucky 
bounces last year. They’re not 
going to get ’em a g ^ .  They 
made a mikaka by standing pat.
I know they got Bobby Sbants 
and ha’ll help ’em, but not 
enough.”

TIm mystery teem in tlM lugue, 
according to Dressen. is the San 
Fraadaco Giants.

"I caa't figure 'em out.” he 
■aid. ‘Thay've got a good team. 
They should have iroo the last 
two years, but they didn't. They 
made a good pk± when they 
named Alvin Dark nrumager.

‘But he-n have hU problenu. 
Vkt the reat of u  I'm intarested 
to sw what ball do with (Willie) 
McCovsy and (Orlando) Cepeda. 
If he plasrs McCovey at flrst aad 
Cepada to left, be may ba korttog 
ia two podtkms. But ha's got to 
have Cepeda to tha line-up, and 
McCovey cant play anywhere but 
first.' I know wbd I would do, 
but thM’s Dark's problem.” 

Dreasen didat predict e Mil- 
waukse pennant but ha tostots bto 
dub srin win iiMre gamM than it 
did laat year erben it finished 
aecood to Pittabor^ by aeven 
games.

‘We didn't win the pennant, but 
ire won 86 gaross, aad that's tiro 
more than Fred Haney's ckib iron 
to 1656," Dreasen said. "That's 
pretty good considering that 
Aaron, IHatbews. McMahon, Cov
ington aad Logan fell off some, 
and that we didn't have a second 
baseman who could play every 
day.

"Now I think we got the best 
infield to the league. 1 know that 
Frank Bolling the second baae- 
man we got from Detroit, can do 
the Job both to tha fidd and at 
the plats. Aad IH bat Roy Mc- 
MIIIm . our new shortstop. TriU 
save some games far ns with Ms 
fielding.”

Panthers Defeat 
Ponies, 65-56
ODESSA—Fort Stocktoa hurried 

past Denver City to a Class AA 
M-diatrict basketball game here 
Tuesday night. 66-56 

Eddua Pruitt tossed to 31 points 
for Fort Stockton. Dennis King 
■ad Lloyd Hodges each had 13 
for Denver City, who was repre- 
aentlng District 6-AA la tha game.

The Panthers thus named the 
right to play to the Regional meet 
at L ubb^  Saturday, 

roar trocnToii (isv- ptwh 4411:mil! 1-44; am  Will 41-IS, Em 414. Wiwirem 4414 TVUb 441444 DBnm errr issi- m aMews S44; TM 41-T: CWUi S44; Kiwi *4-IS. tweni T-l-U. PWkficM 4*4: P. Bu4 m s 44X T«!l! I414SS Snt« St aMWtmPS(« SlieWi! .....................  IS a • «
D m s r  CNv .....................  U n  «l SS

PRO HOCKEY

Cincy, W. Virginia 
Stiil Tough To Beat

By DON WEU8 
SmsIlltS rrM! IftH! Write!

West Virginia’s Mountatooars nrs 
doing without J(Jernr West.

Wliat Cincinnati's Bearcats art | The WHAT is WINNING in a 
doing without Oscar Robertson, I college basketball season that was

LOOKING  
•£M OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

What with evarvtbtog riding on tbo outcome of the HCJC-Lubbock 
Christian basketball game here, attentloo throughout the Western JC 
Conference will focus on Big Spring Friday night.

The cage gam# will not be the only athletic activity going on at 
tha local college, however. Rod Lewis' HC tracksters, who loom as 
one of the most powerful aU-arouad unite to the history of the school, 
are-going to scrimmage LCC's thinly clada that afternoon to Memorial 
Stadium, weather permitting.

The Hawks will use the scrinunaga to gat ready for their March 
4 debut, at which tlma they go to Fort Worth to take part in the 
SouthTvwtem Recreational Meet.

WiQiam Argo, the sprinter from Dallas who came to HCJC by way 
of Baylor University, ran a 46.1 quarter to a practice meet against 
Big Spring High School last weekend.

Argo concentrated on the 100 and 310 to high school and as a 
freshman at Baylor but tbo quarter may ba his race. Lewis seems 
to think he'll be uixler t t  by the time the big mceu come on. A 
tt.O docking will win him many a race against the best the Junior 
college ranks have to offer.

Herman Robtoson. the 106-yard dash man, kept up with Argo for 
a furlimi and was timed to 21 seconds flat for that distance. He 
flaked out to the .final .360 yards of the evaat, however.

Prior to the race, Argo's best time to the event eras SI.3 seconds.
Tiffin Stone, the discus toeser from Midland, is up around 143 

feet in his specialty now and wiU gat better.
Dean Cheatham, the freshman ftxxn Kress, woo the 100-yard 

dash in tan seconds flat, heating out the high acbool's Kanay K«dar- 
■on. BSHS's R. L. Lasater didn't take part to the event. He hurt his 
groin sll^iUy to the sprint relay and daddad not to take any chane^ 
tha rest of tha day. He and tha remainder of the Steer squad open
the season Saturday to Fort Stocktoa.! ! • •

Lubbock Chrtotiaa will nxMot quite a threat to the running eN-oots 
this season, Lewis battoves. Their coach to Hugh Rhodes, who goes 
to strong for middle dtotaace rwmera-ha has Rusty Childs and David 
Bowaa back from that fine team laat year.• ! ! •

Thai Oearge PtpsTrilni ealiege froshmaa basketball leaai ef 
Lm  Aagsiso. tar wblcb Mae Big Spriitt bretbers. Zay aad Jay Le- 
Fevre petfarm. wea 14 sf Ms llrsl 60 starts Ibis seasea. It winds 
ap play Friday algkt. at wkleb Mom U basts Oleadale CHy Cat-

Zay and Jay wM beOi tam Ibstr tolcols to baseball after the

Tbs Wavelets have haOtod dewa 1,644 rebeeads la ibetr 66 
gaasss aad. af t sarsi. tbe two Mg tpriag bays have played asajer 
relM in tket dspertasret. Zay, wbe bas averaged ISJ petals a 
gaase for Pepperttae. bas ceiiw dewa sritb 366 rebeaeds. Jay wilb 
77. Jay bas averaged M  petots e start, by tbe way.

Tbe Wavelets enlarged aa ebasaptees of (be Plerec Toaraa- 
nMBt. after bavtog eaptared tbe Pasadena Meet. They ptoped 
tbe UCLA freabBMB reccetty aad teat by a seerc of OT-N. bat 
privteealy bed kaerhed off Cal Peiy. 73-47, aad Sea DIege State, 
63-36.

e  e  e  e
Gator Bowl efflciali are hoping for a whopptog Increana to tha 

TV take far thrir anaual football classic.
Tha Gator Bowl has drawn 665.000 to TV nxmey from CBS for each 

of its last three games. ABC Is interested to buying rights now. 
however, so the Jacksonville group Is to a posftlon to Jodcey for more 
nnoney.

Coahoma Bulldogs 
Lose To Plains

N A ram A L nocsoT u t A o r a  
e TSeeSeriribifasDAV OAsm 
kteese at New T art (a ttin iianl 

in iT S eaA T  OANKA 
■teSe at Maelraal 
latea M OatraU

PRO CAGBRS
toesnAT aasoLTstss. DatraS IIS 

l i t .  N** Yark US
j ^ ^ i r S A iB j s

_______ r*. CteateaeU at OatraM
H av T art at Datran 
Baatee al Laa Aafalaa

r a r a s i iA T  o a s ic s

ANDREWS — The Plains Cow
boys of District 6-A ended Coa
homa's basketball season by 
srinatog a 46-41 dadsioo to a bi
district playoff bore Tuesday night.

The Cowboys Jumped into an 
earty toad and maintained the 
advantage all the tray, although 
Coahoma came back strong u

CAGE RESULTS
MATt

Waal VIrfteU TI. Paan SUM IS 
Tangte W. U M te itaa  t t  
WaateMoatar. Pa. S4 PMI JS
Beatea CaUata 14 Baatan Oatv. SS ■ofra

r 14 VaiWarMII SI 
w T  I■aatk C anllM  11 

Oaarsto Taah SI Ti m n i IS 
VliTkite TVtfe 14 Oaorva Walk. IS 
Par*Wan TT. Btakina M 
VInttRla MIMarT 14 Rtrhmaad IS

M4 W rttrrn Eantoekr MitiDwnav
DatraN S4 CaWral Mich SS 
Draka m  OoMAa t l  
Batter TS. Ban State SI 
Wattam Mtet Ml. CTitei^ Laraia IS sem e s iT  
T itaa  Taae S4 B arlar I t  
Taxaa Sl. Bter TS
Snathani MatfeaStal S4 Taxaa AAM SI 
T*iaa Waalayaa S4 ArllacSan IT _  PAB wrsTWMeawtaB sttu n. -Maiw sisns •

SI. laals at Straiaii
fia traa  a t P M ^ I p h te

MOL
IU

Corpus Christi Wins Team 
Title In Gloves Tourney
FORT WORTH. Tsx. (AP) -  

Maasive Claud Davenport, color 
ful Indian John Peters and classy 
little Reginald Davis will lead a 
ereQ-r a g a r d e d Texas G<dden 
Gloves team to tha Tournament 
of Champtoiw at Chicago next 
week,

236-pound Arlington 
su te  football player, woo tbe 
baavywoight championship Tuos- 
day night with a decision ovtr 
big Alfred (Pete) Peterson of 
Sherman.

At the same time Paters, a 
Sak and Fox Indian from Corpus 
Christi, grabbed the Ught heavy 

crampidnship /ith on easy 
over MiUs McCawtoy of

Davis, champion laat year of 
tho Ugkwrighta. shiftod to the 
feathareei|hts this timt and won 
the tttto with s dedsfon over Dvr- 
wood Williams of AmariUo. He 
was tha oaly defondtag champion 
to coma through

Others on the Texas tssm are 
Bobby Wilhelm of Corpus Christi. 
aldlawaight; Burton Qffltoai of

Dallas, welterweight; Margarito 
Marques of Houston, flyweight; 
Steve Freeman of Houaton, ban
tamweight, and Richard Marquez 
of Corpus Christi. lightweight.

Corpus Christi won tbo team 
championship with 16 points. Am
arillo flaiahed second with II. 
Fort Worth had 11. Dallas and 
Houston nine each, Sherman eight 
and WIchtta Falls Jid Odessa six 
apiece.

Wilhelm won his title by cap- 
turiM a dost decision over Ran 
dy Blackwell of Beaumont Gil- 
Ham bMt Jack Henry of Tyler 
to the finals!

Margarito Marquez made the 
team with a deetdon over RIcto 
ard Oznna af WichiU Falls.

Frosman iriiipped Angato Ro- 
■endo of Amarilio for ‘he bantam- 
vreight crown and Richard Mar-’ 
ques iroB tha lightweight UUe 
with a dadsioa over Fudge# Lon- 
day of Dallas.

A crowd of 6.M7 turned ,<it tor 
the final session of tho sUto tour- 
naiDoat.

Round Tiro aad outscorad tha 
Cowboys, 16-11.

Jack Meixaer proved to bo tbo 
differanca betsreon the tiro dubc. 
He counted 31 points. No one etoe 
on the Plains team hit to donbla 
fignras.

DaWayae Richters tod the BuD- 
dog* to scortog with 16 points 
wtdto Dock Rceveo was dose with 
14.

Platos thus earned the right to 
play to tha Class A Regioaal tour
nament at Lubbock this weekaad.

Tha defeat was the ninth of the 
season for Jimmy Spann’s BuD- 
(top, compared to 33 vktortoa.

The Coahoma girls are still 
active. They meet Sundown of 
District i-A in Tahoka next Tues
day night.

Plains will play FarweO in the 
fint round of tlw ragional at 6 
ajn. Saturday. The Cowboys have 
now a 17-10 sron-loat record. Far- 
iren dafeatod Idalou Tueeday 
night. 66-61.njUNS ««>-Manv* 41 T; Matanar 4 411: Jaatt 41-1: CulvaS 43-T. Albardtat 1-44: Caak 44S TWala 14Z1-4S COABQMA (Ul-Baaraa 4414; Bai^  ’}!sirciau2ru$r'z«:
14U-4L
fas. . r m .......... » m « 4i- r —ni ................... T a  SI n

Tompion Heads 
Handicap Field
ARCADIA. Calif. (AP)-A field 

(rf 10 hooded by Tomptoo seems 
Ukcly for S a tu rn 's  $143,000 San
ta AniU Handicap at a mile aad 
one quarter.

It Trill be a faat pace, too. for 
tho front-ninning tongshot. Free 
Copy, has been made a late en- 
try.

Tompion wiU carry high Treight 
ef 164 but no Jodtey has I 
sslected. I

Other riding assignments of Sat
urday: Seat Orbit, Alex Maeeo; | 
American Comet, Bill Harmats; \ 
Provo It, Bill Shoemaker: Prince I 
Blesaed, Johnny Longden; Grey. 
Eagle, Larry GiUigan, and Oink. 
Milo Valemuela

FIGHT RESULTS

supposed to be rough on both 
teams after the loas of the two 
great AO-Amerlcaa aa wall aa 
their coachea.

What Cincumati, without Big 0 
and with new coech Ed Jwxer, 
has done to a well told story. Now 
the Mountaineers, iritbout Wast 
and with ntw coach Georgs King, 
are Joining up with aa 11-gama 
srinatog straak. I t victoriaa to 
their last 30 games, anothsr 
Southern Conference regular sea
son championship, aad a 31-6 rso- 
ord after Tueeday night’s 71-66 
irhipptng of Penn State

Ody Duke (by’ taro poiata at 
Charlotte), Tlw (Citadel (by thrsa 
points in the second game of the 
season), and Villanova (by fiva 
points) bavt toppled the new Waat 
Virginians — a dub that itopenda 
on sophomores Rod Thorn, Jim 
McConni<± and Dave Shuck to go 
with holdovers like Lae Patrooe, 
Jim Ritchie, Paul Miller and Kan- 
ny Ward.

With new ace Thorn misatog 
his second of the last three games 
because of a virus, the 66 MUtor 
stepped into tha leader’s roto 
Tueaday night — hitting the' ftold 
goal that put Wast Virgiaia ahead 
to stay and leading all scorers 
Trith 33 points. R i t ^  added 16 
and McCormick IS to another lag 
of the drive that has boosted the 
Mountatoaers into the No. 6 na
tional ranking.

Revived Kentncky (14-7) puOad 
into a tie for third place to the 
Southeastern Conference, beating 
Vanderfaitt 60-96; Texas Tack went 
two gainoa to front of Ito South
west Coofcrence diallsugsrs srith 
throe games left, wMpptag Bay
lor 66-61; and Morehtaa (Ky) 
dirobad into a tk  irith kfis East
ern Kentucky for the Ohio VaL 
ey Conference lead, downtog 
Weetarn Kentucky 10064. to otlwr 
featnred games.

Kentucky lost a tidy lead to 
Vanderbilt's 12-pofat burst fas tba 
laat 4 minutes, tbsu poUad aut Ma 
sixth straight victory rad a 7-4 
SEC raeord on Nod JauntaBi’ bao- 
ket with 66 seconds aheirtog. Of 
the SEC tcanie ortaicb are penait- 
ted to play to tba NCAA taurna- 
ment by state er sdnol peficy, 
Kentucky trails only oas nesMa 
which has an 66 raeord. Goorgta 
Tech, Trith Roger Katosr aesniig 
36 points, nipped Tinnsssss «66 
to another SEC game.

Big Harold Hodgsaa aeorad 64 
points and little Dd Ray Moaato 
23 for Texas Tech, bow 66 aad 
sailing smoothly to the SWC af
ter Southern Methodtol'e 6661 vie- 
tory orar numar-vp Texaa AMI 
(7-4). Defending champioa T «  
matched the Aggtoe at 76 by 
overhaaltag Rice $1-76 oa a thraa- 
poiat play by Jack Dagaa and 
trro clutch fM  tkrorrs ̂  Batch 
Skeetc.

In the Ohio Valley, wkfck plays 
a I3-game laagtM sehadnla. Mora- 
head and Eastern Ksatucky art 
now 6-3 to the race far tks Mop's 
NCAA berth Trith Waatoni Ken
tucky. the erstrrhile leader, now 
7-6 after Ha third straigfat road- 
game looe.

Etoerrhere: Norm Hafoerstadt 
hit a eebool record 41 potato la 
VMTs 76-76 victory orar Rieb- 
mond. aad Bobby Ayersmaa Mt 
36 pointa, Bocky Keller 31 Md 
Chris Smith 16 ao VfagiBia Tech, 
runnerup to Woet Vlr^da ia tbe 
Southern r o n f e r e a c e .  Bailed 
George Washington’ 6661 oa the 
eve of its aamesake’s birthday.

A pair af 6-7 buddiae. Ewie 
Maxrrell aad Tom Mahaffey, cam- 
btoed for 64 pointa and M ra- 
bounds aa Clemsoa acond aa At
lantic Coaat Confsrenee victory 
orar nemaon. aad NTT-bound Do- 
trait (167> got a  potato fram 
Dave DcBoaschere aiM 36 from 
Charlie North to routhig Gontral 
Michigan. 96̂ 33.

Temple (176) fattened Hs NTT 
credentials, beating Manhattan 66- 
96 as Brace Dryadaie scored U. 
but Chicago Loyola's hopsa grew 
dim to a 147-66 loan to Weatern 
Michigan. Drake (176) toyed with 
Omaha 11066, WasUngton State 
defeated Idaho 776L and Waat- 
minstar (Pa) surprtoad Pitt. 666K

Chaml 
Second Fight 
With Brown
LONDON (AP) — Tough Dura 

Charaley ef Britain set Us Mghtg 
firmly oa the erorld lightweight 
crown today altar ■urmouatiai' 
tha last barrier to a rctura e n d  
at the titla JeatouMy guarded bp 
Aroericaa Joo Bromi.

'Hm chunky Brttoa rotalaod hii 
Europsan charapioosMp Taoodagr 
night by outpointing F c ra ^  
lot, French champson frtaa Mar
tinique, over IS rovads hare.

R wasn’t one of CharnlsglB best 
performances—but tt eras ansagk 
to guarantoa him anothor alMt at 
Brorrn’s croera to London, April 
1 1 .

C3taraley. hoidor af tba British 
and Brittok Empirt titles m writ 

the Earopeaa ebampienridp, 
went toto the rtag kaowtog ha had 
to beat NoOet to ba wire af meet- 
tog Brorra agaia.

A cut right eye ended Chara- 
ley’a bopce of boatktt Brown at 
t t^  first title encouator to Boua- 
toa. Tex., to December 1601. Tha 
saoM kind of cut over tha aama 
eye aknoat deprived htaa cf rie- 
tory over NeOet

A dash of hands brought blood 
spurting from Chanlsy's mepod 
eye to the 13th round aflsr the 
Briton had built up a solid load.

It took an the steam oat of 
Charalay. But be cama bask 
ttrougly to tha latt rouud. Itaim- 
mcriag NoBat all over the ring 
Trith a barrage t t  Isfta and righto 
to hand « d  body, 

n a  rrsurhmau. a auatar tt 
I raeltag as tha fiaal 
amid a dla tt chaar- 

tog by tha fsaa m i a cherao tt 
booa for Nttist'a hand Tieik ia

Charaley weighed 164M poonda, 
NoOtt U i.

Promatar Jack Saleaaeaa. edw 
Tialehsd tha battia from tho rhig- 
rido, aaid "Charatoy tsao torritie. 
I am go ^  ri|^  ahead Trtth ar- 
raagsmeata far briagtag Brorra 
orar to Lendoa la dttsad hfa 
titlo.'*

blS*aouBd

Mertzon Decks 
Eagles, 5768
IAN ANCEIO Msetaoa toraad 

back Stortiag City. f7-6L  la a Claas 
B bUBstrlet UskttbttI game 
htto Taaaday aight 

Dnra WOMB tamed ia IT pointa 
for tho Grom HoraoU wkiia Noil 
Taakorriy foBowod with M.

Martaoa to tho Dtotrict 64«  H- 
diot while ftorttng rutoe as the 
IBB ktog

MaitaMi aow beeomae efibible to 
play la the Ragtoaal 
at Odapm this Maataon (■■»-«, Tie^TteWanlf 444: TSipa V«

>4i4tCtewma 44tsT OUwaaa 4»U; f t t teU MilTisili 444. tttate 14T444 •■art hr SMrtwi:
S S e a ,  • 3  S  :  3

aSrrsS:

Old

R iO ISTnEO
WEIMARANER

■ a a ^ i l ^ i s i s

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
act ORBGO

PAST nUKNDLT BBBV1CB 
Large Assirtaiiat Of

g o o d /ZSt e a i i

BRAKE AND 
FRONT END
S PE C IA L  I

REGULAR 
*15 VALUE

MUMi BBAca. n i rawste oar. ise LautevUte. ilawaS Daaala f*MeMa. IM. 
Dallaa. 1OAKLAND. Oatv -  late, BaCrteitea. 
}4T ^ c uha. ateeead L e tt IfoaU a. RTS.

uT'Hi Sa-S&SrKf;
! g g » o r T i “ K S « * e - . .  u r .TnMan̂  UUMteteS itnwy Bwhh 14, ____ ___ jlaod-Data Oarnlat.iMVi. JhiSpee. awiMliitas ranuad Mal- 

I. II CastUar rataiaaS

e Cheek hreles. ediust tor praper ceata tt 

e Add brake fluid, tost entirt syttom

•  Repack front wheel bearings
•  Align front end, eorrett eember, eestor, foe la

•  Adjust steering, balance two front wheals

P A Y  A S  Y O U  R I D B

GOODYEAR SIRV1CI
STORI

40t RuiMwfs Dial AM 44S37
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Nina..voo ar«i't Awhv,dpnt -rtJi^'afvl"hQaau' 
planning to  kyou I'i® i t t P ® "  
th a t awful dear on ’ '
yotir lawn are

The iron deer 
Vwent out with

\lt’5 an eyesore to  t h ^  Mow-hold your 
........................1 7  (the) whole neignporhood.') hor«e«l Its  my
'T.------------T~>rdeer and my yard.,
Itls an atrocity^'^ ‘

Uhate more, I like 
And nobody is going 
ten me what 1 can 
or cant do.
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BUi; REMEMBER THIS.7 
TRUE HAPPINE3B CANNOT 
BE GAINED BV BREAKING 
ANOTHERS HEART.''
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MV MIND ABOUT THE EDS.r| 
I'M WITH y o u  .T rTIAUST 
QO.f
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I
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PAW-ZEB THRASHER 
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HiSSaF MARRIED 

LAST NI6HT!!
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SHIF'LESS 
SKONKi!

AIN'T VE 
HAPPy FER 
HIM, PAW?
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KHEW TOO!
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W MUR S)«|
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M WCEKS.̂
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7 Injured When Crack Train 
'erails In North Dakota

Luffalo. N.D. <AP) —**It 
to so up and down and 

L Ji . like a bronco,*' said a 
fined passenger. "Then it

I , I)h1 to away, and it went 
.•r "
]),i- Northern Paciflc's crack 

a.insireeter, bound (or Portland, 
| r , from Chicago, derailed at 60
II, < an hour Tuesday, sending 

li, cars hurtling off the tracks.
iriy-seven persons were taken 

hospitals throughout eastern 
|„th Dakota.
| \ u  one was killed. None <rf the 
Ijiired was believed in serious
Indition.
■ The train ripped up 300 feet of 
talk and knocked down tele- 
Vaph poles and communications 
[lore the derailed cars came to 
Kt, iwrtially buried in mud.'
I Dazed passengers crawled from 
>.< wreckage as emdtgency 
• hides raced to the site. There 
Ipre 51 persons in the coaches, 
I in Pullman cars, and 16 crew- 
[i>n. Almost all suffered injuries 
' lome kind.
\:nbulances and other rescue

2,100 Parade 
For Stock Show
HOI'STON fAP) — More than 
!iin cowboys and cowgirls rode 
Tseback through downtown 

[loiMon streets this morning td 
en the 29th annual Houston Fat 
.>ck Show and Rodeo, 
rho riders swnt up to six 
iiry. muddy days following six 

cattle trails to Houston from 
- far as 230 miles away.
The parade today formally 
■ nod the 12-day exposition, but 
Iging of priza rattle, meat rab- 
<i and breeding sheep started 
ore the two-hour parade. 

Houston's 130.000 school children 
t a holiday to attend the parade 
I sc* the first of 10 rodeo per- 

rmances. About 304 rodeo en- 
.ints are competing (or 173.000 
prize money.

Prime specimens of Santa Ger- 
jdis. Brangru, Charbray and 
harolais cattle moved into the 

Houston Coliseum arena this 
: «ming to start the judging.
The show's grand champion 

I' nm the open aiid market class 
jx'J be chosen March 3.

vehicles from Valley Oty, Fargo. 
Jamestown and other communi
ties converged on thia small eaat- 
am North Dakota town, taking the 
injured to boapUala aa far aa 7S 
milaa away.

The closcat hpapital, in Valley 
City, is 20 miles from scene

The first (our cars of Um 13- 
unit train passed a switch about 
a mile west of here, but tte  otter 
cars want off the tracks. Seven 
of the cars lay in the mire today, 
like a shattered toy train. The 
wreck blocked the Northern Pa
cific's main line. Company offi
cials said they expected to have 
service restored today,

"Somebody was watching over 
that train," said a Roman Catho
lic nun who was a passenger.

"Those who could walk wort 
magnificent,*’ said Sister Angele 
of Bismarck, N.D.. ‘‘Everybody 
helped everybody else. There was 
no panic at all.*'

“We were toward the back of 
the car, and all of a sudden the 
car atartad to go up and down 
and buck like a bronco,” said 
Harry Drew of Fargo. “Then it 
start^  to swing baA and forth, 
but tte  train kc^ moving forward 
all tte time. Then the darned 
thing started to sldeaway and 
went over on its aide.**

Other paaaengera told of being 
bounced around aa. the cart 
lurched off the tracks and into 
mud along tte right of way. Three 
cars came to rest on their sides.

Tte wreck was believed oeuaed 
by a broken rail

Senate Election 
Tempo Increases

9 f  Um  FrwM

Active candidates in the April 
4 special U S. Senate election in
creased their tempo this midweek 
while a move was under way in 
Austin to limit tte field of as
pirants In future races 

j The present filing fee of $50 I would be increased to $1,500 in 
a bill being drafted by Rep How- I srd Green of Fort Worth The bill 

' would also boost tte fees in a spe
cial congressional race to $500.

Green said there are too many 
candidates who enter "merely to 
advertise themselves or their bus- 
ness" and that tte higher foe 
would ‘'keep out all but the seri
ous candidates.”

There are three doxen candi
dates already announced in tte 
current race to select a succes
sor to Lyndon B. Johnson, i^ho 
resigned to become vice presi- 
dent. But only seven are conduct
ing statewide campaigns.

U.S. Rep Jim Wright Tuesday 
roaewed his challenge to John 
Tower, looe R^blican in tte 
race, to a lelevisioa debate.

Tower had earUer accepted tte 
challenge, saying he would wel
come a tebate with Wright at a 
mutually agreeable Unw.

Wright Tuesday suggested that 
the two meet March 3. 4. or S

in Houston, Austin, Dallas or San 
Antonio.

Tte Fort Worth congresaman 
told East Texas audiences Tues
day that this state's U.S. senator 
neHs to be a man who has a 
"weil-established workio| relatioa- 
ship with tte new administration 
a n d  Democratic congrcsskmal 
leaders He campaigned *n fyier, 
Athens, Palestine, tadksonville 
and Lisngvinv in hia helicopter 
tour.

Tower will go to tte state capi
tal Wednesday for a full day of 
campaigning. Ho plans a press 
conference,, civic club hincheon 
appearance, a coffee party, and 
an official opening of hia cam
paign headquarters.

Atty. Gen WiU Wilson also wiU 
have a combined party and news 
conference Wednesday in Austin.

Former State Rep. Mauiw Mav
erick will campaign Wetfcesdny 
in Houston. T u ^ ay  he worked 
in Bryan. College Station nnd 
Madisonville.

Interim U.S. Sen. Willinro Bink
ley Tuesday named fomser state 
Rep. Frates Seelinon of ^ n  An- 
tooio to manage nis* campaign in 
Bexar County. Sooligsoo is n 
member of n prominent banking 
and ranching family.

Three Trustees 
To Be Elected
STANTON (SO -> Throe tnia- 

toes will be named at the school 
election April 1. Terms of Connie 
Mack Hood. Bill Wheeler, and 
Roy Pickett are expiring.
' DendUne for filing for n place 
on the ballot is March t. Ctndi- 
datas are urged to file befort S 
p.m. on that Bay.

Holdover trustees are Coats, 
Bentley, T. R. Louder, Tom New
man abd James Biggs.

Adtnoutr Arrivtt
IX»«X)N (AP) — West German* 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer ar
rived today (or talks with Prime 
Minister lUrold Macmillan on co
operation between the six-nation 
European Common Market and 
tte  seven-nation European Free 
Trad# Asaodation.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service
AUTO SERV1CB-

cosmjrTx aaAxx saavica
m  BMl Srd • A ll «

REAL ESTATE
BOU8U POR lALB

S BBDaOOM BUCK «■ O n M t SUSS

bM' leuc.ru»W bua..drmpw. leu  cUMft. IfLSIS.
OK 4  A c a a - 1  b « K ia i  s 

IIS.MI Can SuidW Vl3l aLMS.S aXOROOMS. BATXS. hWM.S.C. loMtlaa. SIMSS.I JKOBOOlf. H a. twaUw. SI.US SMPa
I T t  p e r  m o n th

OH MT VEBNOK-l biSraii Ml* SSSia 
MWm« SSSS4. 4 » u  am  taM. is4 ocr

MBAB aAsa-w»«rtf> s ------- 1 retrSeme ■ ■
s n  n s  r o B  B o s a n s s s  a k o  a a v n i n n  raopaarr.

Juanita Conway — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Ifultlplo LIstlag Realtor 

40»Mai8
Real Estato-Loana-lnaaraaea 

Off. AM 3-XS04 Rea. AM AAIU
TBAnn xotfmr w al u ^  woaS Mn«(,
^  (Area S baeraaaa baaaa

toon, n a u  lahaau. Phana

•am  haw a. iS- 
aat, §ar a m S  
SaWBaaat o a tt
la A ii ito sK

S ^  BY O m a r -t baeraaoi ISII
Alabama. 1 BaUu. aaatral baaliid . i i rlartwy jg i

MOTOB a  BXABWO sn E T C T  
4M Jahaaan ______________ AM M IS l

OOPPMAN BOOPIKO
AM «ewi

wnsT TXXAS aoornra oo.
taal MS AM 4 « e i

DEALBRI-
WATKINS PaOOOCTB*. P

O m C E gUPPLY-
TBOMAS TTFBWniTSB-OPP. SUPPLY 

M  lU M  AM e e w

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POE SALE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A1
aoOMINO BOOS* la r aala. 
AM 4-MM ____
HOUSES POE SALB A2
ALDERSON REAL CSf a1 ¥
AM 4-3307 1710 Searry

aabW
NKAB COUJSOM -I badroon brU 
raem r M . Oraoaa. «mr»a<. 1% aa 
badu. well am o d ad  blliAaa. Mreh 
Mtit. attoebad aanga. IITM fuU ao d tr . 
BRICK T R tM -a a u  Caijada, S badraan 
well laadieapad. ra d w M  ItM a . a ttu b ad  
(arad*. *1»S (bB aouRj. low WMaiAlv pajineata.
BAROAIN BPW CUL-waa bwIM S r a n  
baaM a a u  Oailad KL M a. dKA aaw 
taaf. dMacbad (araca. SI 
NEW B aiC K -aoaataua 1 
raBda balha. aaiwMad aaaalad 
M araa . raafa.
OOOO a U Y ^  I 
earvac riactile araa, 
daatrr> cawtral baal < 
are. lISM fail aaWiT 
niKTYY 1 BEDROOM, aaparato dbdad 

abaa. eaalial b i l l M i l 
■ anaa. iMaa.

laaatad tarn. VdH- 
a a rn T M T A S A  

brtakT IM baWa.

a5 : & '

W HAT'LL IT BE 9  0  9

CHICKEN?

C H I L I ?
THE HERALD NEWSBOYS W ILL KNOW 

BY MARCH 4
Tea, Oe aanesl “CHICKEN OE CHILI** csoloeC beOwiea Herald Newsksyi b  here agala! Aad IMs 
Mss**’ fhaa ever. The hoys more thaa M at them ere aew rwnpetlBg la a twe-week frieoHy gi 
lhey*n gat togeUMr far eoe Mg party. At that party, Um wtaalag team wfll eH dawn te a ptole 
hrowa fried rhickea aod aB the trtaimlBCS, while the li i i rs nnat he sattefled wMh a howl of chU i 
ho faa far the hoys aad the cooteet wll he a warthwhOe ealerpriac far every aae af then!

year H wB ha area 
une ef hastaeai aad 
heaped wEh geldsa
ad eraekers. Bat MR

HeraM Newtheys darlag the “Chhkea ar Chtt” ceateet wfl be Icstiag Ihetr mettle aa Utile hashMseasea. Twa toaau 
wM ha la frteadly eampetiUaa. aaeh aat te heat tte  athar la aacli practtcea aa stgatag ap saw eeheerthers. la asakhif 
pi ,M |t delivery el papers, la glvlas feed deBvsry sarvies te eE eaetaasers, la aiaklag preaipl ceUeeUeae. se that they 
e«i he preaipt la aseetlaga aad artIvlUee. It all aieaaa that the aNSt eaergetlt haya. aad the heat haetasai heya. wtl gat 
la aat gm i eld fried cUakaa.

BUSY BOYS ARE BETTER BOYS"-Encourag« Your Own 
Harold Corribr To STAY ON THE WINNING SIDE!

If You Are Not Now A  Subscribes 
Sign Up During The Contest

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

McDonald 
McCleskey

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey All 4-6Sr 
Mrs. W. D. McDonald AM 4-dOS7 
Lina Flewellen AM 4A1W
Peggy Marshall AM 647IS

Wt Hava Rsntals
n a n  b s o b o o m  b h a  m oNtM* Part Eatntw. 1 bntbi. (WMd snrC .aaHi, wUUtr iwn. duas*.
S UNIT APAR1MKNT tmaa. fariiiMil Ownd bwsI ACRNS wrm S m a  Iwn. maa to town, ssna SUM aama.
LA Boa b b ic b  b a n  m  wrnm aa  Vma.will aaaamr Indb.

SWA . S Veupeesi wfiiB esRtrn9  bMto. mamn

tar aSS*mS
mmm  asDnooMs. s btoa>. aitos i Ooitodb Pub atontob. aiiwrto Bur br wa tokb ifbdb.

■bSbto*BMMaSL.** ^  ^
ISIS nowN BOYS toto I bbdrba to ItobdlbM AOdHtô
cLOda w-*o«b ibbdi mtov tia

Big Spring (Ttxat) Harold, Wad., Ftbruory 22. 1961 f

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO

V E T E R A N S
You ran OWN o HOME in

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS!
No Down Payment 

IVo Closing Cost
Move In Immediately!^

i AppreximaN
iTadal MotsHtly PaywMiila
jlachidaa IvarytLiaf M 0,250UP *

TOTAL
P tIC I

JOHNNY JOHNSON. RapfadaiHathra

E. €. Smith Construction Co.
411 Mai»— Midwaat lldg. RaaiB 201-1 AM 4-SOM Or AM l-441f

Nood A Haase*
HOME LOANS

CeaveaUeaal S4MO
TJLA. SH%

JERRY L  M ANCILL 
UMIod PMeltty LHe Ins. Ca. 

M7 B. tad AM A«S»

OfDfAN a n * *  m a m  ta r n  m mM. IbbUw. Mitofib  ̂ b

LAROB « BOOM bbMb. «  Ad* WbT BbatolM nrC Jbrdito I arbpb bftar UtolM C tab
TWO rroBT artbb awisK» m i bnKjlib. lad tobbb dbwbbtota «  Oaniaam tod add Qtagg.
OOOO BOY to AUTbtotal Oudtoi
**to !vK^*to*de2wti2*'*
to Acaaa to asibi mam a iiitaiwni wdk lib btodb S mk wtodtolB. totoar van KM* CbdMhMA I mam tu  cblcdaM aaS Id to* dbtak aato

I M t o C U  J A j ^  "W O •*

TWO I BEaaoOM banabi S

SSL I ar AH

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM S-2450 800 Lancaster
VlrglaU DavU AM A«M

WaYa Mara Ta Mato O Itora toa Matob ^ Ybdl — Wt M^a Bama

r m 4 ' iKee.

tod r»ftto»fa>ai d taaa tawbda. A D aaa iHiri ufS ta tratoa.
aaics a tsoaa tor r«to t  vta am- tnmaa. aaraai d taitoaa. dtotoadanr UtoSed n^toi, toradaa WfSa. I ta- rMto baftoa. ntoto. SUSS
BABLY AMKBICAN toStatol ____ .p« ratal a mmt araa tartdtod. larai tobtoita wtt patarr. taBtaal M-eaeitod Caatom dtidu . Oalr SSSSS.

' TO tobddtod araa datoa a toria. IVb batoa.

PAT80 OOBNXa—S

A TXBAT TO laOW ■rparalta Srtod

REAL' EITATI------- ----- 7k

HOUSES POR EgLH At
COOK k  TALBOT 

i n  PanBlan Bldx. AM AdBU 
Baal Edtata, (w Preperttn, 

Apprataala
PBKB BNDUCXO: SUSS dawa. Itoal SB.; SH tar (bto 1 badratod brtok. laewaad float. Bba niw. IMS E Ml
aowtUMo. road buy to StdAIA MM TWO dKDROOM. tiaalMto MLa Qreto. total III IM. __ _cx aaoaooM. to aaos to mgm  a atad buy to SUM SM WtaTm

TRAUJU) PAAB amt I traitor to sar-
'kmiSdky5ll t A r t T S S m . .Edward HeldftU ^ .

Member Mottlpla Ueonf Serelee 
JoBonae Uateeweod, Satee 

AM 4AUS
wm. taAna-Parb aC V **^.Stoat toaatota. tor

iBIvk * „
R K d i IT ■ u

l*BKMOaif 'Baaaa 18. ta ___

SLAUGHTER
AM

S  5  ^Stabf IM fTtoataT'iM * < i^
WKW I tmimtad. am MOwar if mUta aatob. Uto to wator. WW ewe arwitoato jaaS_Waaair ar Ŝ bae- ta Xato ma WM taka tamtm mAM U t t i ________________

own4a-s1 OtoNMOa ,'*lM"ddr-

a  fi-arJpUi’STB
I mi
THREE BEDROOM BRICK

Oa MatTtota Ortoo. Warn waal taidtolM toraughaaL diaM taaaaM] toda aad adt MS wWMe.
■«. 4 Pt MdM Saaaa Bb aadtdcy Mato aaa to aagtaa -ATw >HA todd. sn Mi

AM
If No Aaswad Cal Bx MST8

TOT STALCUP
‘. n " *  “ "am V

_____tadji tMat tdiy SU.1M. sn
BAMauMo aaicK-etdbto nrtoiin to daa a Srtoa fwtaL 1 aaratalt batoaA Â6tota EHEOW inneW  eW M S fl IMH^ka«. n.. IBIT MUMi
KKAB ObUMOa-naai t  badraita baato aa larsa M btoaaŜ atto ntoi a mm
LABOB lESCK

BBAU iiPUL afnia tamaa anto. cita patiA SnaiaA iiraada Mitowa d batoa loaily yart. aaaarad aatto, dtubto aa- taea.
KBAT t aantoOOSi. laraa daa. adjato- tod kWtoiaai elie ewpated Srtod laana, l̂aiaMi toarida. Kill liaa. -aaf tala fit.
COTTAOa or aoSfOSuaaaa-larra cdiar- M maw, aaiwto diaaia srlyato Ml B. aaraar Ito. MAUS laaa.
OOUAD • KiM S raam Imbw. baadwaad Oaara. iwiaUa IBa kttiaiB. matt Sms.

ITBH OMa AOOOSIOOATai taria taaf-ton futaRara. MS ft. yarS ifyaa U raaa to Sra. Tatol SMB
PUIXLXD WAXXa to SBtSta Sta addi edarai la toto aaatotaatrary bttok, rlati diari to aato^aaBtabacui IMam ft aaitBdtoa hear aaamaai. Oaty M.M
wjuamaoTOii^^^jMOf^ m’ytoa.'w*

Bald to Oar UMIm  to Otaaa ODB l»ifnaal Aaaauaa. Taan to Mamaataaaaa «ad Ataafc (dtod daU rtwra tola Mala- 
m tall. LM  WIto Ad Aliat B rib ir-

I VmOINM DAVB -  INSURANCE

BUYING 
OR SELLING
(P i r t  POR SALE WB RAVB R  
LIST WITH US IP YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
riTB, Aato LtoMIty ^ 

Not^ PnMk 
Ida Us for InvdBtraeeto

Slaughter
AM 64ISS UOS O r ta
POR B IST  R IS U L T i U t l  

H IRALO  WANT AMT^

dABOAn MBCIAI. _l-iad

lIlKlim * btoaba to aadial. bto S

SSGUB SaRiS“- '5 J ? ^badrMta brick. Mr Goal

Attention Veterans tiODOWN PAYMENT NO V (LOStNG COST /
GI 3 Bedroom Brick Home /

Immediote Occuponcy
IM SfB M ie

EAST PARK ADDITION
nvy w  nvfv Bncn nvnm  ie irw m cvfm ty WfO'mpsv

•  Caramk TNa laHte •  CaBtral Haat
•  9 m  ar El i etrie leiUr-ltn (OpIiaeMO
•  AbiMdaaca af CabhiBt Spaaa
•  Maay Otbar Piatasaa

SEE W H AT W E HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

"TlELDTFFlcTM O O M ARcTTRr’
Ia si af BirdwaR Lam  aa FM 700 
Wa WIN Trada Far Yarn Hama

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salat Ripraaaiifathra AM 4-0242 

Opaw Daily PKM AJkL Ta 7.*00 fJA.  
Saadayt 1:00 P.M. Ta 4tM  PAL

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

%
AB atu aWKtoa; IU.m aaatoS taam. nmulBAK -  »*—»«.. —KM ataiA tkaamtmia todtaft

eetoe vtow la PnMw Adda, bb 
' modera as tomorrow, w  CHy 

Tbxbb, bo Mg WBtor MBs to 
pay. OX Loaa.

IjB lp  youTBBlf to (Mb bargaia. *■ 
n  bodreom brick, wEh pietty 

feaced yard, CoOtgd Park Ca- 
tdeea. TotM prtca $11,173, very 
low aquEy.

ExceptiouJ boy. 3 bedreom brkk, 
IM batha, fsaead yard, mitab- 
Hibdd O.L Laaa. E l a e t r l e  
Utehea, eqaity. 3MO.OS. 

paymenta Mijy ltS-30. adtablliE- 
* ad G.L Loaa. Abadroom. eem- 

platoiy Barpatod. (towad yard, 
low equity.

pietare your family la thIa A 
■ b e d r a e m  brlu . ctoaa to 

aehoola, 1% baths, attached 
garage. eetobUatwd loaa. H.033 
for fuO equity. |

A let ef houee (or tMO dowa ta-1 
cladlBg cloalng coat, Abad- i 
room oa largie lot. (oaoad j 
yard, doablt attachad garagt.! 
eacaOent conditkm.

Ridi with qaallly, Abadroom 
brick, carpk. radwaod faoce. | 
Mreh c a b l a e t a .  aetaWtahed I 
lean, IIJSO faO aqony 
s yoa Bead asere reeanf Wa 
haPB twa AbadTjom haasea 
doaa to coOega wMi larga 
bana arailabla.

b ill Sheppard &  ca.
MaMato LtotlM ReaEer 

Reel Batoto 4 Lemm 
1417 Wood AM 44m

>

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

, 8 BtDROOM M IC K —2 CIRAM IC 
TILE BATHS—PAM ILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN' PAYWIENT TO VETERANS

O.I.—P ifA .
.2 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION,
PAYMENTS PROM 474.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 44871 

9:00 AAL—4 PAL—MON.—SAT. 
1K)0 PAL—S P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

D l

W E BUILD

M. H. BARNES —  AM 3-2434 —  LY  3-2S01

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifiedsl

( /
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GRIN AND BEAR IT .

“ ...F o r  richer or tor poorer, through tkkness attd m hetfth 
do you promiao to Ubor ahoulder to shouldor t o  m e e t  the 

pofmonts?..."

n . NEW  KENTW OOD ADDITION
•  Highly Restricted Aree 

•  Ultre Modem Irick Heines 
Drive To End Of lirdwell Lone Tern To— 

NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

F.H.A.-G.I. And CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING

WAYNE RENNETT—With Our Soles SteH— 
Will ie  In The Aree Doily From 10:00 To 6:00 

To Assist Yon In Selecting A Plan To Seit 
Yonr Needs Prom The Mony Plans He Will Have 
With Him. Or—Yoe Moy Iring Yoer Own Plans. 
YOU MAY CHOOSE ONE OF THE RUUTIFUL 

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE-M ILCH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

611 MAIN AM 3-S44S

C A R P E T
H.M

L a m  r . m
M «  Oal.

VW a4.ai TCa

OaiaMa OaaM ra la l
•  M ia n  . . . U M  OaL

NABORS' 
PAIN T STORE
17M Grvcf AM 4-tl#l

G l u a  U m O
M IS S IO N

HN Watrr Heaters 
$44.3#

P. Y. TATE
loss West Tidrd

WESTINGHOUSE
BoUt-la AppUaacm 

Electrical Wiring 
ResMeaUal k  Cammertcsl

Tolly Electric Co. . 
AM 4-Sm SS7 K. ted

REAL estate
F A R M S  k  R A N C H E S AS
m  Acmzs. see a s A sa . m i  t t u a m m
Wall impraTiS la m . naaaclBC la  we® > 
tibia pany Ml aara Maaroa nataiaat. 
Day. MS. nlsblT Ml. WamUKiB. Taaaa.
FOR SALK .  US Acre tam i aaar ta tb i r
ana acbaal CaU RolIU PuckaM. KZ M W .

FARM k  RANCH LOANS
Watch This Ad On Sunday For 
Farm And Ranch Listings.

Geo Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 Main

Off AM 3 2S04 Res. AM 3-361S

r en ta ls
FURNISHED HOUSES
IrtiRNUaiXD l  r o o m  houaa. I  faal ei 
L ava aad Aruba. AIm  turnlabad 4 i 
apattm aat. Apply MS WlUa_________
aXTRA NICB t  raam turnlaRad h  

Ml. 411 U a

B3

aaupla ar tlnfla. CarpalaS. 
R ite  AM l e n s ,  am  a-ttu.
S ROOM PURNMRKD hauaa. aaw la
tu n . SH aiaalb. na bUla aaM. aaa 
Douslat. AM LMH. _________________
rORNUMRO SMALL 
Apply IMS Roeoala.

RlUa

S ROOM AND balb fundabaS bouaa 
la rin ii m m . IN
AM S-17S1.

BMalb. s n  Baal

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
O N P U R N IsnO  I  RXOROOM bauaa.
plumbad tar aaahar. Larsa cloaaU. Da- 
Ucbail faraaa. AraUabla March L ISA 
Call Tammy Rart. DaUy RaraM. ______
S ROOM tTNFURNIBlISO bauaa. Alt Doa-
lay CaU AM ASIA*. ________
S ROOM AND balb uafunU had bauaa. 
Localad oa old OaU Raad. Coatacl RTU- 
Uara OorraU.
S BEDROOM Moeax, laffa ear̂ Mtâ jir
ms raam. Cloaa la achoala. J e ___aU. AM S.4SM. BlfMa. AM ATMl.
NICE t  ROOM OBtumlahad bauaa 
paopl. aaly. Call AM ASMS______

Wbtta

VERY NICE 1 badroam. air oaodltlaead. 
waiar. lawa eara funrtaliad. OuUMa atar- 
aea SM AM A W A ____________________
S BEDROOM ONf ORNUMED bauaa,
month U xatad 111 Madlana. Apply 
Mabllf AM t S Md
AT rORSAN—Rani ar u la —Nlea S bad
roam housa. n tu ly  radacoratad L a rta  ea- 
raaa. (ntcad backyard. CaU StS Foraaa ar 
AM ATMS
S BEDROOM EEICE. IIW; U rsa  1 

i n  maalb. aadnolax. 
m M am AS«M
1 BEDROOM UNrVRNURXO. PlIR flaar 
fumaca Cloaa la Wabb. sn raaath. UM 
Chickaaap AM ASS41. AM ATlIt.
CUMN 1 ROOM unfumlabad '>oaaA 
ilumbad lor autamalla. Haa earaaa. taa  

Call ISUi
S BEDROOM. NXWLT dacoratad. Artaa 
Addnica M st la Baaa. fanead backyard. 
MS: 1 badroam uiduniUhad dnplaa. new
ly drcoraiad. MS. IMS Uacabt. AM ATSM. 
AM A4SM.
S BEDROOM X nm T R N ISnD  bouaa. 
ealad IM  Eaat MUl ITt month 
AM AMU or AM ASOi.
I  ROOM UNrURNISBEO bauaa. plumbml 
far waabar. wtrad for alaetrle atarA SW 
SM Brnloa. AM ASMS
1 BEDROOM ROUSE. Nawlr dacoratad 
tbroucboul. Loratad on Aarama MS 
month, no bUla paid AM ASSS4. aUht. AM Aim

P O S T E D
No Hunting—No Pasturing Of Livestock. 

Violators Will Be Prosecuted.

H. R. CL/^Y RANCH

M ISC . P R O P E R T Y A-IO
LCT ON Lake Tbomoa. Salb hauaa. pump 
bauaa vuk  pump. tiUay. va ia r leak. 14M 
SUdImn. AM VM04

RENTALS B
B E D R O O M S B1
BCt)R(X)M WITH prirete betb end en- 
crenc* Pncidelr* •••  HoUa. eftor •  M 
weetdeye.
HtDHOOM FOR rwoR. grtYeta 
MtrADca. prtveip d rtff . m n  
EMIm . AU  MTfT

beU end 
OAly. 6U

THREE BEDROOM bouaa. IMI RimnaU 
Aloo t  badroom. S it Boat llth  Stroat. AMyjm  *■
THREE ROOM mod balb cMaa
AM A in i  b r fa n  I  p m . _______

CaU

J ROOM UNFURNISEZO bouaa at MS
InrlUa AM AIMS

COMFORTABLE AND Raaaanablr prtcad 
raoma wttbM w alklat dteiaaca M dava- 
taun. All RuaaaU
NKXLT FURNISHED badroom. control 
boot. cMoa B. 7M Jafeoaaa Alao. aaoaU

WTOMDtO HOTEL alaoa reoma STM 
Book aad op TV. oloniy parkiaa opoca,
trao M n Allra L  Cbiidan
NICE COMFORTABLE bodraamA Mro. 
Sbalby RaU. tSM H orry . AM Aden.
OOMFORTARLE ROOMS, moo onl:tu Srd

only M M  
AM ATTM

LAROR RRDROOtL

mCRLT FDRNMRRD. yrlTOIa ootraaca. 
adm aB a balb S btacka at lewo. OH 
R naaib  AM A T at anok U  M p m

8FACTOUS 1 BEDROOM nnMnilibad 
houaa Ooad oalebberboad. (aocad ra id . 
AM AS47S
NICE I BEDROOM, ptamibad 
^ n t y  cloaau. bM •uracA

Maaqulta AM 4A4SS

far waabar. 
waU baatar

4 ROOM BOUSE on ona ocra M Stoalaa. 
Traaa V aq  nRr SSS mcptb. AM AIMS.
FOR RENT or •ala—4 room and bath 
n rar Alrbaaa. fanoad baakyard. IW 
EX AMSI
1 RIO ROOIdS. 
N rar Oay RlU

badi. M Lulbrr. Taxaa. 
l eboal. IM mentb AM

S ROOM AND balb. ta raaa  114 Hardtaa.
^  ATM? ar AM AMMAirport Addutae AM

4 ROOMS. BATN. imlumtibad bauaa 1411 
BtrdwaU Laoa. AM AMSI
CLEAN t  BEDROOM bauoA Sand Sprlasa
fum ubad ar unfumtahad- CaU AM 
SSSM ar AM ASMl

I NEED 3 MEN
To Help Me With My Work. Qualifications:

Age 19-30. Neat in appearance. Able to meet the pub
lic. Be ready to go to work immediately,

Starting Salary $400 Per Month 
Ask For — J. D. Beggs, Settles Hotel 

10.00 A M. Sharp — Monday Through Friday

Cenplete
I Reams et FumltBre 

Repossessed
7 -P c . Motm sB lte . S -P c . d iR c tte  

S -P le c c  BednMMB sa H e  
R e g . $5S8 V aiR e 

Oalw t34a.SS
$IS  D aw R  OR W h ite ’s  E a s y  

T e rm s

WHITE'S
8#I-3S4 Scarry AM 4-5T71

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX—SALBS lad  Sarriea. Saa 
our am aMiwi now uarim i racuum Claaoar. 
Ralph W al£tr, AM 4 A m  AM ASSTS
WATKR WXLLS dilUad. aaaad. Fum pa 
Con t e  tbrnacad. J . T. Cook. > L  A71M.
Ackarty.

SPECIAL
Concrete Storm Cellars SxlO ft 
complete $800. For all concrete 
work call
W. M. McClanahan AM 4-M18

WESTINGHOUSE Aad NORGE 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Factory Trained Service Men
TRANTHAM'S

■  Wa Oaa*t F la IS—Tan Ooa’t  Fa*
MI West 4th AM 441$$

INSTRUCTION
RIOR SCHOOL AT ROME

Start wbara you Ian ofl. Taal turnlabad.
Oploma sw aM td. low moalbly paymoaU. 
f o r  Iroa baekM  wrlU: Amariaaa Sebaol,Dap)
ASUS

BH. Bex IML Odaaaa. Texoa. RM

I.ANODAOBS. FRIVATR eouroaa 
Francb. RiwllMi ItoUan. Oormoa. F 
eraa. aU. CaU Cala. (hrnwfMd Holal.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALBSCBNT ROME, 
ar iwa. Expartaaead aoi 
M n i .  L  Uaear.

ms
COSMETICS
LUXIRR-S FINR Odoi IM Bait ITib. Odaaaa AM ATSU.

CHILD CARE
WIIX EERF bebleem ^^jem #. dayi. lar
wafklny molberc. AM

TOF SOIL and fUl saad. CaU A. L  
<8barty> Hrnry At AM 4-ttS4. AM AS14L
CONTRACTORS FOR laaUUatloa M sae. 
erwa block, brick. iUa  camntarclal aoad- 
hlAatlax. Kunlta (pnaumaUcaUy appUad ar 
^ a y a d l  cancrau  Worthy CoaatniaUaacancroM Worthy Cot 
:fompaBy, MU Mata. AM ASTM
DAT'S FUMFINQ Sanrler. 

able UM < 7 .t  llth  AM 4-SiSS
uc tonka. raaa trip a  claap

oanpeali. aap- 
apad. Saaaaa

TOF SOIL rod eatclaw aaad. eiUcha. 
drlraway iraval. dalitrarrd Backhaa klra. 
lota lotralad. plowinx. Cbarlaa Ray, AM 
ATJ71.
ODD JORS-Rarmaa WUamoo wfl]
trac t la y  carpaaw r work ar rapalr floor

■ - thi ■■■ . - - .aad bathroom tUo cablnot topa Com 
erata work No loAa too (B a ll Bxpap 
laacad Ubor AM A41U. AM A fltl

MRS. RUBBRLL'S aurtary  apan Mae- 
day t b r o t^  Saturday. 1H7 nuabonaat. 
Call AM ATM.
WILL KERF ehUdraa. My 
Baal ISib AM S-MS7

IIH
NURSBRT FOR ebUdraa 
rotaa M  Baal ISUi AM
CRILO CARX-My bocna. daya:i-MUM n Sooit. AM
MRS MOROAN'S baby b u m ry . day- 
n l ^  T daya waob Sl.M day AM A47S1. 
IM AyNord
WILL EERF ehUdraa M ow bm w  tar 
work B e motbon. Sl.M a day. W4 AyMord.
UCRNSRD CHILD eara B  my 
Wood AM ASM!

UM

LAUNDRY SERVICE n

MR. BREGER

OUlNmO WANTED Dial AM ASMS.
RED CATCLAW aped barnyard fartl- 
Uxor lAcX load Rlp a lr  or baUd toocoa. 
Remoye traaa. ^M S-tnfl.

IRONINO WANTRD Dial AM Atm.

r iX -r r  sHOF. buUd or rapolr ahnool any- 
Ibtas around your boma SSM Runaalt. 
AM ASM4

WANT TO da troalai 
claaalnt. UM Nolan, roar.

TRUCK, t r a c t o r . Loodar and backboa 
hirw-blaek top aolL barnyard laniuaar. 
drtyaway crayaL aaUeba, aaad lad  sra ra l
drlitarad. Wlaalaa KUpafaick. Dial XX 
AtUT
WILL DO tapma. kaddlhj. taxtootat. patal- 
tnx aad paper hanxinx Work xuaraotaad. 
CaU Jack Fraamaa. AM s j u s .

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

ROOM * BOARD
ROOM AND Board. ■ 
MM O abal AM AMM

place la

FURNISHED APTS. B3

a

ii

New Hemes Are New Being BuiH In The

KENTW OOD ADDITION
•  ASedallien Hemes •  Single Or Double Osrege
•  All Brkk •  Central Meet,, Air Cen<l.
•  Carpeted •  2 Beths
•  3 Bedrooms •  Your Choice Of Colors

1 ROOM AND balb raanlabad aeartu iant. 
aU bOta paid. SM maMb Lacalod aaar 
abappma aaplar AM AJSM lor appalDt-

rURNISRRO LAROR 4 room Md
at Ird  AM AS

I  ROOMA RaI r . hwntibxl aparunaat. 
ktUi paid 111 Oabad. AM AIML
S ROOM AFARTMKNT. MM Scurry 
maalk. utiUtlaa paid FL S-4M1______
WELL rURNIBBED duplaa. S larya 
faaeia lad  b a .i  W1U ibow upoa raauaal 

AM AMM: aRtau. AM AdSO.Daya.

I'!;

114,000 up 
FHA Gl

Minimum Down Psymont 
And Closing Costs

CONTACT

No Down

RONNIE McCANN
At Sales Office In The Kontwoed Addition 

AM 3-6116
ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

NICE THREE pana apartapopt 
paU Near Baaa. AM AMM bi 
a m  ar if ia r  1
S ROOM rURNURKO apartmopta. pnaala W^aim Mill aald Cloia ta. MS
Mob

LAROR S ROOM apartm aal 
IMS M arr y, uaat a lri  AduMi
Apply US 1Mb r u a e
rURNIsaRD AFARTMRNT. t fwooBA bUli 

I —** X » T ie .  S4M Waal M idway M 
ONE TWO la d  Ibraa ruom fumlabal 
apartmapM AU prlTato. plilNIaa paM Atr

FOR RENT 
Or Win SeD

With No Down Payment Small T.\X SERVICE 
Closing Cost—CIsRn 3 and S Bed 
room nom«» tn conventontly locat 
ed MonticeUo Additioe.

Blackmon k  Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-29S4

AM 4-58M 
1613 Avion

El

IRONWO.Whba I Stare AMriCR »B-rMi. to
IRONINO WANTED. AM A4MS

Nteo.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
OFFICR SFACR tar rani lar aaa or iww paopla. Raaaiaahir rant Caplact Oaaraa RUIalL m  Mabi. AM VMM
xMU SFACR AVAnjtBLR for abop. wi 

Blob caOBisa.Orau. IMany atbar aaa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

RIO SFRDfO Lsdya 111 maeta Moaday. T:JB R.m, »4J WtM myhvay IS 
■tanata Wbltakar N.O Wayaa UcDada Sea.

S T A T E D  OONVOCATIOR
Blf to n a y  Chapter No IIS 
R A M  ovary Ird  Ttatiraday
I  M p x i ecboal ef taoInM. 
Ilea avary Tuaaday 

Btadioa O'Brian. R F  
C rria  Doala: dec

STATED CONCLAVE
to tia c  CaoiB aadary Na 
K T  Moaday. Mar. U. T M

NICRLT FURNISRBO M ortm ant 
ad AM A4SU; aMor t , l M  AtMT
F URNISHED 1 BOOM aaraya m irtm ia t 
lU  Baal MM AM AMM ar AM ASMS

LAROR̂ Ĵ rrOlO
ynraya 4M Baoi

baM BUla paid F iira ta  
IM. ARa n o te  AaarA

UVDIO BOOM. dRMtw. kNebaaitla. baO raoan aad baM utoniaa paid Oamli aaa jibnia am smm.

REAL ESTATE

■DUSES FOR SALK

FOR SALE
Nsw Extra Large 1 bedroom 
hoass 1,770 sq (1. notN q>ees 15- 
foot iln. 3 oerainic tile belhs 
Hardwood floors, central heat. 
Outside dty Hmlts oa Old San 
Aageio Road Oaly $14,000.

AM 4-7S70

FOR SALE BY OWNER
l u n o  t  b ia rap w  boM* Rawly iwmedalad 
MMda aad yet. Haw ca rp it MraegtBut. 
MHkMB M adi d-apaa. la rn t MraR U labaa  

■ w lr»y, weMwf 4 ry -

NOTICI
HsTe Tea Rcea la Te See

,Us Tet? »
AS Weel

WUtoa Careet 
0$.$$ sq. M. 

iRilelled with 40-ea. 
Rehhertoed Pad. 

Nethtag Dew»-Us to 18 
meethi Ie pa?,

STASCY CARPn SHOP
MS Orwff AM MSN

MS. Ma. WATRW paid Ctaaa la 
Mapeaay. VA baopatAl Jw-Coa 
D a ^  A& V tsn ;  alybu AM A7MI

N K ELT fum labtd. air

p B F ra rtlra  a ra ry  Mapday 
Blybt T M P B

Joa L aaop. E C .
Ladd dBlIb. Rac

tTATED MESriTNO SUkad 
F la la i Lodya No SM A F. 
aad A M tTory ]pd aad AM 
Tbaraday alyhla. T N  p ■  

Cbarlaa Taaywa. Sr.. W.M 
EttIb Daalal. S rr

S T A T E D  MEETTNO BM 
Sprlaf Lodya Na. IMS A T 
aad A M ara ry  le t aad Srd 
Tbaraday. I:M  p.B  TBRon 
Walcama

H L M am a. WM 
O O N u ^ a .  Sac

INCOMB TAX ratorai. baokktapmy._ ig r
By Ronaeoabla Expartaaead AM 3 
aflar 1 waofcdaya. Saturdayt and SuadOTt
IN C O m  TAX prapared aarttaM  Fram al 
and raaaen abla. IStt Eaat 17M Fhaoa AM

INCOME TAX SarTtea-AartbPa Can AM 
AMM ar AM AMTA
BLDG SPEHAUST
LANE'S CABINET SHOF. Dromol larvtea 
aa cabtaita. •taro llxturaa and ratnadel- 
my AM AMM. _________
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
FOR FAINTINO and papor hanylay. < 
D M MlUar. I4U Dlxla AU ASM3
CARFRNTKR WORE: paint. UXtaaa. bad- dlay. taptay. paper banylay- SpadaUrlny 

-------- tM VN 'la rapi yruparly. BUI Faacb. AM VSkH 
FAINTINO. FAFER Naayiny. rapalr. tar- 
tHay No lab laa imidl. Adama AM 
A U it: AM AdSM
FAINTINO — CLEAN wirkmanablp Froo 
aoltmalra CaU Clyde. AM 4 -S »
PHOTOGRAPHERS E13
LET m e  abotayraab that wrddtny. baby, 
ar tamilT yraup Call Eoitb Me 
AM AWm lor laeaintmant.

leMUUa.

RADIO-TV SERVICE
' XTKEL CA8BI4ENT wiadaw. S T ' b ^ .

E IS
i r -  wtda. S UybU biyh. S IlybU 
AM AUM. U1 Tulaa

HICKMAN TV
OUARANTEED SER V IC E-TV  RENTAL

Day or Night—AM 3-4328 
3811 West Hwy. 80

CARPET CLEANING B-18

U BUILDINO TRUSSES. «  taal wtM I  
taai raelriy  Alto bluaprlnu Frlead ran, 
eanably. CaeU TMxtap. SM WaM Srd AM

LUMBER BARGAINS

CARFET AND Uphalsirry claaaiBa and 
ra -tta tl^  Praa aollinalra, Modani lyiita-

Arizou Red Douglas Fir—3x4's k  
ixt'i. No. 3 k better. Stamp 
Graded ............................  810XS

moat W M B raab : AM VMS
WATCH JEWELERY Rl^P. E31

West Coast Douglas Fir—3x4's k 
j 3x6's Utility Grade $8 7$

R EO tSTEREI^ E E FE R T -roM ira — OM

SPECIAL NOTICES

ttoway aear rn u n i vttb yaraya. MSty Na
tan. t  Radiuaiiia. aionly rtaaat loara. 
pbanbod lor waabar and dryer Na pata 
•m aa alllidran aarmlUad SSS. par 
bdta AM 4

FLAsne-WOOD llbar i 
•aU lueeUaa tar boO 
Abrotna. AM AdlM

a m o y o m m u

i FRIVATR FILOTS-wablad prtraaa alM a 
wba are tataaraotad la tarmtay a  flytay

J N Oraana

REAL ESTATE
_____  ___ar lal Faecad yard.

from aabaal a aa r  Wrbb APB ROUSES FOR SALE
A M  4-7S74 A f te r  S :00

FOR SALE
Nsw I Bsdroom Brick Homsa.

C o S  U a  F o r  F r s s  E a t im aSa a  Or
N e w  o r  R e m o d e lin g  J o b s .

Ray S Parker 
iRlldtog Cootraetor 

AM  4-8140
TWO RCHiees m  m rsa e a re tr  tal near wow M m asm. AM 4 ^ :  AM 44M

H H. SQUYRES
lOOS Blneboanet AM 4-3433

1 LAIUMI BEDROOM, la r fa  doe y raam

t  BRDMOOM AND 3 twaw 
down. M l E aat i m .
RATE aOME ecraaeo M l

W IXL ieoeiaC  U t l  RlaS- 
apB r l a r a i

LT 8M.SM-1 k aen ae i ^
~  tat O arayr m b  b m
OaOnd at '

PABTMENT

dan brtek

» ^ m M  On Oabad M
S BBOROOM wMb 4 lata. N tal part

OB NR MlSeoSoom
• m r s t M . - b b

JAIME rJAMES) MORALES 
MM AlobRma . ReoMor AM 4«0I

' IQ U ITY  FOR SALE
4Sa H lM d a  Drtaa. M R dvarda Bitdbta 
fhM  to m  i i a i l i b l h tn  t e i r a  elea I  

tab. itaet r b  TOib y i. aaiwatod 
oarbatir beOb a tr rMiStiM

TWO 4 nooai 
4 IM1. aty  aprk

U  be merad. 
dar tay Oa.

MARIE ROWLAND
ea laa-rB lX A tA  UONTOOMRRTAM vara AM sewt

4 BBOROOM WITH ISn  Stat Osar aeoea. 
Ita baWi. M R H naa raam. eaat

: JK3*
TRANSFERRED 1 kiW aam aar-

-a
carpat. draead. 
o a A k tM M . tIM  
O W M n TRANSrlPrr tat.R I“RICEO OUICR Bata I kodraim brick, 
torpecad, .ISM dawb.
NBW BRtca,. earpatod I  kidratan, taryo
• t a r w ,  SUM dawn
a RiM UiOM  aR K R . t  boMa. aedw  em- 

vSl MRi Wbda
t  B im ioO M  SRICR tty  kaeit. aaipav 
Hta tanaa, aaw taaa ramdray MM dawn 
WWOR I t i i raam a c i ^  daa wtib Bra- 
placa Carpal, dr ae aa. i t aatr ta kRMm 
w n  tarn  a e a ll baaa i  aa trade 
SM XOiRaBTOCK farm ta Mtailtart. M 
trade far Bta Sprtay laapaWy 
S BBOROOM H i n  wttb I aara MBA 
toad wall a( water SU.IM

Two t

S4SS1 or aaa
AM

WAGON WHEEL APTS,
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now.
AM 3-304S 
or caO at

Apt I. Building i

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway SO

Cl aae 1 ar '4 raaoi aparta iaa li F ia la d 
B rat Laaadry  Pacllm aa N rar Air Baaa.
o n L IT IB a  FAID—cMan, nicaty tarab 
etaaa to. I  raama F rlra tr  baib. SM
eaatar AM 4A1M ___ _____________
FURNiaikRD S nOOM~aiM balb apolatn 
sarayy nTim Mata

club AM 4-tlS4

IMPORTANT
wm OM lady aad yaattaaiaa wba ttappad 
at Iba aeaaa ct tba bcetdaat a t I4lb aad 
Orayy oe Wadaaaday, February M b . 
ptaaaa eaU AM 4-4rn a r wrNa E daa Cun- 
Blaybaai. OaU Raota. Bly Bprlay. Taxaa.

claeka—ainamattc — •kranaxrapk waleb- 
-  lypowillart. BaaiItmtay m a lm  

Jawalara. AM 4S4M

Decking-lxi. UlO. 1x13 .......
870 00 6 880.80 

8 6 16 Box NaiU ........ 811 95 cwt

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Male

Wholesale Hardware 
Salesman

FREE DELIVERY
Cheaper By The Tmckload

SMITH BROS LUMBER YARD 
1407 Garden City Hwy 

Midland. Texas MUtual 8-3110

Old established West Texas 
firm desires salesman with 
experience s e l l i n g  dealers 
hardware, housewares, and

•  3x4's and 2x6's 
West Coast Fir

EAT IN A
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

A m A C n V B  SMALL tbraya  apartm aul 
Ideal ta r I a r pw irtai e«Mle W ta saM 
Ml Baal Mtb Aepty l ta  Real Idlh
FURNISHED 
Near tanoeeia 
UM Wood. A k l e i s t

a f a r t m r n t -

S r o o m  FURNISRRD aearlu iawt. far oau- 
ala. aaeapi ana iMM Frtyala bath, ra- 
m yaratar, MUa paM. Rear Ml Waahlay 
Mb. aaU AM 4 m L  MS W im im im .
LABOR OP8TA1RS flim ltaiil

TWO RRDROOM. 4ty pyr em« OI 
"T- «M carry pact. M S  Cm 

4d lH
o«m y. 
AM 4 '

LOTS FOR SAI.B
TWO LAHOX taw M 
dRMb Om  SB S .  SI

EXTRA LAAOR'
4-SlM
LABOR. RBtTRICTRO r iitd m llil  MM 
AO xMlMaA aaar aibaato. »  acyata Odter 
S U yt. T o r e a w  S par e e a ld ta e e m l l i r  
c a a i Rr m iP r m ta r .  AM 4MI<
LABOR. LRVRL IM ta •  
ttaa FiMad MS*. C a  AM

•snh.'tra:.
AM 47t1«

LAROR RCSTRICnEO 
Kaotaata 
couraa

ta BalMMa. near 
P rtam  iuam aabli fli

CLOUD’S CAFE
formerly

Charlie’! Caie
1810 GREGG AM 4-0048

sporting goods. Age 33-50 
F(preferred. For Midland, Odes

sa, Big Spring area. Send 
resume to Box B-1092, care 
of Herald, to arrange for in
terview.

•  Sheetrock 
4x8 -  %-lB.

•  J.M. Asbestod 
Siding ...........

CAB ORIVZRS
F arm tt ApplT G

muol bam CRy

LOST 6 FOUND C4

LOST
Saturday, black clutch bag with 
black billfoid containing credit 
cards, etc. Has Abilene address

REWARD
AM 34188 1815 Hamilton

tar vorttay canto ar lady. 411 Laecaa- tar. aoofyStOWM int. PEBBimAL Cl
FBRSONAL U>ANS. . caaraalmd lataaa. Warat|^^i1t. kaitaivlTta CMI MHt TMa.I. A ROOM AFARTMBim. J raam rmvtabad heuta Eha Otura. UM WaM tad AM AMIT

NICRLT PURNISRRO larayo ratrtmtal. Cm̂ cŵ i . Mtte Raol M. U i 1̂ 141
BUSINESS OP. D
FOR OALR: Vcbatr barker akao Nav aqiilmniBl. t  katkari. MMI. RooL |M maaBT Lanal id Itta Raaaata. AM 44ml AM 4SM4 anar AtrNPURNISHED APTS. M

1 5 0 3 - A  L E X IN G T O N
2-Bedroom Duplex. $60 mo. 
If Interested Call Lenorah, 
GLendale 9-2250, Collect.

FOR OALR Nalykbeikcod eof*. vRk am araaitaaa boar Ucaaaaa. all fialarat. ataok. OyU^^m l̂bly taaaa yy kWdkm. CaO

FOR SALE
yiXER CORRAL CAFE

880 llth Placw 
Doing Good Buxlneu 

AM 44188 after 8 p. m.
UNPDRinMRO BOFLRE 4 raama and pnrala balk, lit Ooftad. AM 4SSM.
t RRDROOM DOPLRX. Blot, yaalad baai, foa roaya. nav laftlgatwtar. 1 ttaaata ptai larva alaraya. yaraya uyy Orevmart. AH AMU. FOR WICR tola—Cafe ditay laad boat- aoaa. davatova laeattaa. Can AM 4-4M4
4 ROOMS, rath, iwftiraltkii ayaftmanl. Rtoa. data, ahankai tar vatbar. W M mtatb. Baal KT AM 44MA

FIHA OBRVICR OUltaa Jte taaaa. 14lfc aad oim Oetyy. dte Matmoey Oil Cma- poay. MM, litmaia
TWO BBOROOM ORpiaa • MM-B I lyliy taj^l datata ymMORO atanya.^Ui s g s iN d t i  s iR v ic i s  i

RARinrAU~rnriiiixaR -  daiirand.
& r i a r * A r o « r  -FURNtSHBD dobllbl v .  BI

1 BROROOH l e H — n kntaa. taMte yard, yood IntaMmv AM i-4W tIMr 4 Mpm.
ynm to aim imw mtlat yardaa-

H'RNUiird I b6om ktoM: fiawIMtg 1 y a ^ y r y n t .  AS kOlt pidA aH iddM. TARO DOT—rod aatatav tdbd. mi M dwt kararard taiteHar. AM VMTO. R o. MMler.
SMAIX FURRMMBD bWM| yfMli amojA jW y ottTm  mSATToOk m i

SM WEEKLY
phu business expense allowance 
Large National Co. Two neat ap- 
ponring. married men under 50. 
Retail Route. Permanent. Frinm 
Benefits Apply in person ONLY. 
Westward Ho Motel. 8 to 8:80 a n 
13:30 to 1 p.m. and 7:10 p.m.

Mr. Dryburgh
HELP WANTED. Fctnate Ft
kaaa baby and acbaal child Oya daya weak Call AM VMM after A
NERO DBMOMSTRATOR — aaw party pUa. no aaUarttaa. aa daUvarlaa. For da- talta writa FO. Bax IIM. Bly aptlay.
TUFPRRWARR HOUR Fiftlaa  aaadi daoVara. Na Mvoalmaal. Car aaoaaaarr. Caa- tael Akpana Rannatald. Rl. L Biiiaa.

NEW YEAR- 
NEW CAREER

start your o w r  career ia the excit
ing Coonetic busincu a# an Avon 
Representative. Unlimited oppor 
tunities for advancement Write 
Box 4141 Midland, Texas
POOtHm WANTED. M. FI
TARO WORK waaiad.
tanta kiehidbiy yard Blew. 
V4Stt. Hoaa Youay

AU

INSTRUCTION
DOR K N K M tra SahaM ~ iT o aa

•  Doors — 38x8.8 
I % -  Half Glass

•  Compoaitloa Shingles 
315-Lb. Economy .. ..

•  1x13 Sheathing 
Dry Pina ___

•  Corrugated 
Iron, Strongbam

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-8813
DOGS PETS. BTC L8
FOR S A L » - mman ShabRord (■
coST-BBtaE-agffa.*rijarBh?

DACB8RUNOei 
Id srteaa. 
u I t  R.

KC RHUIIMA
atoya IN

ROUSBBOLO OOOm LI
FRIOIOAIRR lUFRXIAL a t n a t l i  w o*- 
ar. Farealatn natah. Vary attraeUya. t  
Month v a rra a tf . SIMM. Oaak AaoUaaaa
Oa.

Man a a d  W o m e n  N e e d o d  
TO ’TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
We Prepare Men and Woman

A g o  18 to  II N o  experience necee- 
sary, grammer adwolVW.IWI e d u c a t io n  
u s u a l ly  B o ffic ien t. P e r m a n e n t  jo b s , 
n o  la y o f la ,  a b o r t  h o u rs .  H ig h  p a y  
a d v a n c e m o R t  S e n d  n a m e , b o m a
address, nboM mimber and time 

rite B o x  B-1030, Big Sprinfhome. Wi 
Haradd, if rural gtre directioiii.

A-1 USED FURNITURE
508 East 3nd 

FOUR ROOMS 
USED FURNITURE 

$170.95 
Tartns If Desired 

PHO: AM 8-2371
TV. F fmNEW IR N ITH I T  Tokta ■

Maad^ a s t.W . W *  * K I V * y *

T A fr iu f  O B L V Z t 4F tab. VM 
Taka op

Sm alSr,M n# M OM

0iyai r>—iWm i

M l

2-22

*1 think you tightened the brakes a little boo 
much . • .  **

Lumbwr -  Corp«t -  Appliance 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
SPECIAL-H Off Or All WALLPAPEK

8 Sqs. Gray Asbestos Sldtes .....................  88-95 Sq-
» G rI.. 1#-Vr. GRRTRRtee Hot Water Heater .......... SU-M
tJs8.B IH-lR. Mabogaay Door ..................... 85-5# F.a.
Exterior Hm s« PalRt. Mosey Back Gaaraateo ........  83-5# Gal
JsiRt Ceflaeot 35-Lb. Bag ... 81.85
Babber Baaa Wall Palat Money Bark Gaaraateo .. 83.83 Gal 

Opea A 30-Day Charge Accoeal
CARPET

LEE’S 581 NYLON 
INSTALLED

$10.95
ALL WOOL CARPET

iRstelied with 
Foam Rubber Pad $6.75

A R M S T R O N G ' S  
Standard Gauga lnl#$l Llnolaum Installod

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Coa

1888 B. 4tb AM 4-8343

IRONINO WANTED. M M  dma 
4-1748. 1704 Mata.

a. AM

IRONINO. 11 M FRR daoao. tiak  
dahrar AM 44140

m m4
IRONINO DONE Quick imWtail 
M4 Baal MU AM 4-7441.

aaritaa

SEWING, 18
WILL DO an lypat tav1a« aad titaraUnaa. 
AM VIMO

0RWD4O AMD ARaraWmi daaa M n.
Cburcbvall. AM 441U. TU Rmmata

. WILL DO lav taa  tad  aRayaUaaa k a in a  
able AM MOM

MISCELLANEOUS J 7 '
KEMMORB CARINRT type aavtim ma- ' 
rhlaa. bload ftalib Ooad Mapa garyala 
lar aomaaaa. Mt.M AM 4-M t. I

FARMER'S COLUMN K
WATER WRLLd drUlad. aobla taal 
nyura aa tab O ni. Ran Flow. AM
All 4-41U
FARM EQUIPMENT K t
FOR AALR—Ford u ac ta r  Mackaalrallr 
ta A-1 aandtttan. good tlraa. AM 441M
LIVESTOCK KS
hADOLB HOIUBO and M atlaad 
lar aota CaU AM 4M10 ar AM

Boataa 
V44M '

FARM SERVICE K5
OAl.BO AND Oemca an Roda-Maraiv- i 
Aarmatar pumpa and, Aarmatcr vtadmlUa 
Uiad vPimmUi Carroll Ckeala WaU Oarr- 
ica toad  Oprtnya. Trxaa LTrla 4-1441

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS U |

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDNESDAY TV LOO

EBOD-TV CHA.NNEL I -  MIDLAND
1 4 0 —Make Roam Far 

Daddy
IJO —R aro 'f r v a a d  
4 4 0  D U am itfim 
4:M Kerala Karalyai 
4:40—Thraa Otaoyaa 
*:*0 t a a rah tar Adr 
I .M -N aU y dyulrral 
t:4 l Rapart 
4:00—Nave. WaaWar 
l:M —Wayen Train 
I .M —F nca ta RlyU 
I.OO-Uaala HaU 0. to—Oalaochaklaa

-N ave WaatBorIt »-FaUr OUM U:IO-Jaat Faar U M Mm oa

TWIRODAT 
*:M—D a.anam i 
T:tO—Today 
0 «0—Say Wbaa
0.10—Flay Toar Ruach 

10 tO - r n e a  U Riyht 
10. yo-C aacralrattoa 
ILOO-TmOi ar

Coaaaauaaraa 
11:10—It C oM  Ra Too
11:00—N t*a 
U so—N ith p ay  Fatm l 
U 14—Anoa 'a  Andy 
I to—Ja a  Murray 
I M—Loretta Vouaf 
l i t - D r  Malone 
I 'M —From TlMaa RaeU 
1 OO-Mak* Roeai lor 

Daddy

1 lo -H a ra 'i  N 'vaad 
4 a a -  D ta .ia .lia i  
4 10—KoaiM K arairal 
4:40—Thraa Mooyaa 
» :IO -H 'kat.y  RouM 
I )0 -N u n y  tyutrrala 
t  44—Rapart 
t  10—Navi. Woamar 
(  M -O a tla * .
I  M -R aal MrCayt 
I  «0—Bachalor Falhar 
i  M -E m w  Ford 
•  40—O raucha 
4 M—Larkup 

N 4 0 -N a « s  Waaihor 
14 M - BovUay 
U :M -Ja c k  F ea t 
U 40-0iya o a

LOANS
Personal — Signature

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
318 Sewrry (Crairferd Hoiel Bldg.t AM 8-1481

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIO SPRING
1:40 BeloRlw  Day 
1:11 Oacrat aierm 
I:t0 -B d a e  of Nlyhl 
440—Roy Rotary 
4:10—Lena Raayor

t:M  Ouaatu a rd  Ra 
0:00—Nava Waatfiar 
4: M—Deny Cdvarda 
4 'M —A yuaaaou

1 44-M atar EUaaa
4 M - r v a  Oo4 A Oarrat 
t :4 0 -a ia a l Hoar 

14 4 0 -Navy RiaaUMr 
M tM -R avaltaB  Rye
11 M—Flayhooaa 
1S:0O-aMa O 0

TRt RSOST 
T :4 » -a ifa  On 
1:40—F arai F aiv  
TM -N aw a
I tO-RIcbary BanaM4
I IV—Cap4 Raayorea 
4 40—DaraatOar Riida 
4 M -V M aa VRla«a

14:40—1 L ara Lacy
10 M -O laar Winoana
II 4 0 - L era of Ufa 
I l 'M -L o d y a  Day 
i r a S —Roma Pair
11 40—Neva. Waalbar 
II M-Carfootaa
II JO—WorM Taraa ,
I tO -jraU  Circia 
I M—Roaaa Forty
1 tO -M inioaalra 
l:JO -V ardta4 la Ta

J tO -Bflyblar Day 
1:U Oacrai 04arm 
1 M -Rdyv M Nlykt 
4 'tO -R oy Ro«ort 
4 M—Rarky 
1 40-C arlaaaa 
1:10—R'Oarry R aim II 
0 :4 0 -Nava WaaRwr 
0 I t Davy U v a rd a  
0 JO—Ann Ooibata 
T:tO—AayrI 
I 'M  Xan* Gray
0 tO -O uB iiny rr 
0:40—F o u r  Oaao
0 M -B ly  aiory 

M to-N ava. V.aia. 
M M—Naked City 
Il'M -F u b U c Dalaa 
U aa Otaa Off

W O V U N T  y n l R  SB LOOR OOOW 
IN TRIO OFACRT 

" R fiire y  Under ChaaoMf 4** 
e ia i AM 4-4X11----- CaR tar Ctamltlad

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

tt Ntal
-Rayai Tbaali

4 .10-M y’ LRUa U orsta
a rfol.tO -O a lc h  

1:00 F a p ty t 
I  40-FtBocehlo

■ d v a rd tl:4 0 -D o aa  Rdv 
t:M  SotlM 
4:10—N tv t  Wa

T:M-W Batad 
l : 0 0 - « t u r  EUaaa
l : J O - r r a  O ai A aaervt 
0:40 Staal H o v  10:10 Rtvo. Optra 

W ;l0 -T « n a  TVday 
I0;M -W 4alkar

14 JO—M ertallaia 
THt-RSDAT 
I  to—Nava 
l ; I l - C a p l  E aay trte  
t  tO -O aeam bar Bride 
0 :1 0 -Video VUtaya 

10:00-1 Lara Lacy 
10-10—Clear Bartia ta  
ll :0 0 -L a ra  of Ufa 
t l :1 0 -a a a re h  ta r Tamm

II :40-O iildlag UyM 
U : » - L l t a M  RSay 
ll:JO -W erM  Taraa I:tO-PnU artta 
t:10 -R eaaa  F a rfr  
l:0O -M im aM tre 
1:10—T ardtat ta Taw

1:40—RrlyMar Day 
J :t0 —Sacral S u v a  
J M -B dya of NRU 
4 40 Royal Thaatra 
4 JO-My UtU# Uaryia 
I  to —Cimah C arta  
1:40—Fepey* 
l'4 0 —FaiiKrhie 
t:4A -D eay B dvafd t 
t  tO-Hava. W.atOtr 
i 'M —Aaa Oatbaro 
T'tO—Aayal .
I  M -R C M  F 
S'tO—OuDallMar 
0 t ^ F o c a  n»a 

10 to —Rave toorto 
M 'lS -T txaa  Today 
M :10-W tat0ar 
lO 'lO -M artatItaa

Nattoo

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
4:40—Cartoaoa 
0 :iO -N ava. WaalOte
O-.lt  Raiwrt 
<-.10-Waf«a Trtdo
I :M -F r tc a  U RlfM  
l:IO -F a rry  Coma
4:M Olate Traapar 
t : » - T I  Swmat OtrM

t:IO -F Ia y  Toar Rvaak 
I4:M Frtea la Riyht 
10:10—OaaeaatraUaa U '

CoBtaettaiKty 
- I t  Coald Ra TaaU:

11:10-Nava 
U :IO -B urM  ta d  AMa 
tI :J0 —D tatrlet Attarvoy 
I : t0 - J 4 a  M array 
l ; lk -L o ra n a  Toaae 
l : t0 - D r .  Malaoa 
1:10—From  Ihoaa Raata

Tliaa
1:00 M a ra4;r‘ “
t : t» -N a v s  Waalkar 
0:10—R apan 
0 M -kaahum  
I : t0 -M y  1 to rn  
I:JO—Real McCoyt 
0.00—Bachalor Fallwr 
t  lk -B ra la  Ford 
0 oo-M oaham  
0:1k—O o toaeh ik ln  

10:M Hava. WaaMW
II-

EPAE-TV channel 18 — 8WEETWATEK
1:M Rrldktor  Oay 
1 :1 1  l a a roi Sfarai 
l;M -R dya M Nlykt 
4 :0 0 - lte r  R a to ft 
4:10 L tk t  R a a to r

i:M  lO aootvard Bo 
0:10 R t v t .  Waalkay 
0:U  B o a t R dvord t 
t ; IO -A y a a a a ra  
I  ;JO -w aaiad  
I : l0 - 0 i r a r  RB tta  
| ; J 0 - I ' i t  Oat A Bee 
I ; i0 - a to t l  Roar

■yo

THVBSRAT 
I;4 0 -a iy n  Oa 
T :4 0 -F a ra  F a r t  
I -IO -N tv t
S:M R Ith ird  RaltaMI 
l-.ll Cap4 Ratworao 
0:10—D aoam btr BrMt 
0 :J0 -T ldao  VBlaya 

10:00—1 L o rt Lacy 
10:10—C taar Rartook 
11:00—L o rt 4l Ul4 
U :M —L a d r t  Day 
U'4S—H o n t Fair 
tJ 00—N tv t. W talk tr 
11 » -D a to lM a  
II  M—WorM T a ra t . 
|: tO -F u l  OIrcta 
1 ;M Hoataparty 
t-tO -M in iaaalra  
1:10—Verdict Is Taara

l  OO-Brlyhlar Day 
1:10 Oacra t atarm  
l : M - n t a  of NIsM 
4:00—Ray Royort 
4:10- Rooky 
0;IO -C onaoaa 
l : 10- a 'B o r r y  HoMd 
0:00 Nowe Waolhor
0 lO -O oay U v a r d t  
0 :JO-Am  ta lb a m  
TOO-Aayal
1:10 8m o  Orny
1 to—OaM llBtar 
t:0 O -F a ta r fm aa 
t:J0 -B a a t M Ika Fool

M:M N tv t Weaikw 
lt:JO -R akad  OHy 
t l 'M -F a b lU  Daltwdor 
U .IO -a iy s  O f

EDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
o vI.-0Irt

l:J0 -R dya of Nlyki 
4:00 Roy Royart

itfO -dM itemta 
1:10—O ato tv ard  Ra 

WoMRoi

< :t# -A <
T:10-W tM ad I:d0 ateiiT kRooy 
l : J O - ry o  Oal A Saa 
l :0 t-S la o l Root

TBVRanAV 
1:40' Oty i  O t 
1:40- Farm  F a te  
1 :10 -Rova
Z ZT  I '■■■■■ MMHBVi
• i te - C m t  Eanyaria 
• ;J* -g ? 4 a y ib # r Brtda 
t  M -T ld ae  TllUya 

10:00-1 Lora 
J f  te-O oA T Ranooa 
ti 'IO -L o ro  M Ufa 
It'JO-OlBO Day 
>1:40 Raaie Fair
} ! ! ! “ ! " •  ••M iio r  11 M—N^xaiat ta R tv t  
I t J ^ W a r M  T m ta  I jO-FItfl ewtta

Day
.  .1 aev o . alarm
1 iBoera4:10—Rocky 
l:IO -C arta4M  
0 :Jk - rR a y ry
r O ^ N o v t  Wootkor•■lO-Dood___
•  M -A bo Betkom

T:M 8 a a t Oray
Ilk—OaktHnyo*
0 '00 -R lao  AactM
0 :Jk-B ly  Story 

M M Neva WeaRiay
lli^Nakod iSRy

Omtkda?

->A.-

MIRCH

HOUSEH

TAKB Vbalor. 00.00

New 
Delux# d 
Catalina 
17-loch <
TV ......
New 4000

New 18 4 
Freeier 
New Wai 
Both for 
New 30 1 
21 In. 0  
TV Set . 
OLYMPK 
Stereo ..

202-204 &

APPI
Full Siz4 
Very clei 
per mo. 
17-Inch ] 
TV set 
tube ... 
36-Inch 
Gas Ran 
NORGE' 
than a y 
KENMOI

Terms 
And 85

Scd

115 Main
IM7 FRIO 
04 Lb I 
4144 IA Ra.
Ni n  « F i
built tot* 
•65 O e rm  u»e4. I4S.

Dia
''Bull!

F o r  I

AM #8S

AIRUNI
New pie
AIRLIM
TV. Gooi
CROSLE
hogany
TKLEKl
doort. M 
KMERSC 
with sw 
tioo ....

Stso 
“You 

SOS Riur

FOLTDOR 
radta • pf 
Ltaa nav.
MOirroOM 
a litk la  r t

H

5

IM w e
tounui

FU
11 CO F I

T|ft1|44al>

Or*##

nio# 
3-Pc. 
room sa 
headbooi 
t  Ft. Ro 
MAGIC) 
KENMQ 
Washor 
5-Pc. Dh 
Bmott i

S&

•07  J o b s

OH PUU 
Brak#

I M  J « h



a little too

plionce

%PER.......  n .»  Sq.
I........ ttS.OU
1......... IS M E*
» ........ •*.$• G*1

. . . .  «.«s
. tlM  Gal 

.1____________

OL CARPET

: P-$6.75
s
Installed

ber Co.
AM  4-IZ4S

E r i ?
AND

R’WMd
c a -  DtaowKia*W—Komio K.nil*.l .fr—ThfM HeofM O^R'k.i.T Wnnaa 
la-N utty H uirr.!. 
IS—Rupwt 
ca-N*w(. w m im t  
W—OuUavt 
la—R ..1 MrCur* 
•a-BociMkir r*.ibtr )•—ErmH FwS 
ta—Oroacho 
N>—LMkup 
B -N oo* WMItMT 

BavUac 
l a - j u k  Pm t  
O—SUB 0 0

ire
1.00
CE CO.

AM  t-»M1

•UNO
ks-angatOT d*t
IS—0 w m  kuna  
t» -a«g«  0  Nigks 
ea-B oy  R o « .r t  
la -R o rk y  n-Conacaa 
to —■’tMrry 0MBd t^Nao. W..am IS—boat Edwuaa 
]»—Ana SollMta 
«»-A a« .l 
S3 t a n .  Oray 
• a - O tm iia w r r  
GO—PM *r O uaa  
I0 -B I«  Story 
Bt—N.W . N .atM r 
XS-NakH Cny 
J»—TunUr DalMSar eo-taga oa

ia -B n « M a r Day 
IS-aM rat S te ra  
»  B < t. af Niglil 
GS—Ragal n a a tr .  
M -M y LMU. MargM 
IS—CM ah C a rta  
•a—Popay.
IS—B a n rc h l.
4S—D ost BO varat
M—Na*t. N ra lh a  
ta—Aaa BoDwtB as—A af.l .
N - R C M  P 
•a—O uoallM .r 
S ^ P a c . Ta. NaUoa 
S ^ R a v a  aparta 
IS-TPsaa TBSay 
IS-Waatkar 
IS—MoalatlaM

MICE
H  Itoala
» —HaapMaUky T ia a  
4»—CaHoaat 
IS—Mava. WaatBar 
IS—R apan 
SP-SaalniM 
la -M y  J Sana 
IP—llaal SlcCoyt 
tP —Baabalar Palkar 
30—Em ia P a r t 
tp-SSaaHaal SÔUSlWMlfeAMM

W A TER
tP -B rlttM ar Day 
IS l at r at Btarai 
J P - n i i a  1  RItM to Ray Rapara 
SO-Rooky 
IP—Carlaaea 
S P -T B arry  R aw * 
IP Rawa WaaSMT 
IP -tS o a t B S p atta  
SP—Aaa Batbara 
SP-A atal 
IS S m  Oray 
SP—O a s tlH w r 
OP—Patar Ouaa 
JP -B aa t H  iSa Past 
0  Rawa RaaCMr 
SP-Rakad CRy 
SP-PabBs P ilk B tir  
SP-B ita O f

IOCS

IP—R o ^ y  
IS-C artaaaa 
I P - r B a m  R paat 
IP—Rawa W ap*ar 
IS -D a a t 
IP -A a i BeOBaia  
■P-Aatal 
B Baat Oray 
IP-O aB shB tef 
IP-B laa AntaR 
IP -B It aiory 
P Raaa R aaS ar 
IP -R a k a t CRy 
jS-PnPH e D afaatat 
SS—Blgp 0 0

la.'

M IRCHANDISI I.

H O U SEH O LD  OOODS £|

■ Sp e c ia l s  “  “
Never Before Offered

Deluxe 4RW CFM
CatalinA Cooler ................. tU9 M
17-lnch Olympic PortsO>le
TV ....................... ^ ......  IU7.W
New 4000 CFM  Air Mb^tiooer

New 19 CO. ii. UprigM
Freezer............................  tSlSJI
New Washer aad D t ^ ,
Both for ..................   9SMJ8
New 90 gsd. Water Heater tg9.gg 
21 In. OLYIdPlC Console
TV Set ............................ 9179.g|
OLYMPIC CoeeoU 4^pMd 
Stereo ...................................  ng.gg

WHITE'S
202-904 Scuny AM 4«71

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Full Site MAYTAG Gm  Rsutge. 
Very clean 9I.9S down sod $11.06
per mo.
17-Ioch Blond RCA Table Model 
TV set with Uble. New Picture
tube .................   ggg.gg
36-lnch MONTGOMERY WARD
Gas Range. Cleso .............. M .96
NORGE Wringer Type washer, less
than a year old ................. fgg.ll
KENMORE Automatic Wuh«r 

•  .................................. ,. 649.91
Terms As Low Am $6.00 Dow* 

Aad $5 00 Per Month. Uee Yov 
Scottio Stampe Ai Dmtb 

PaymeoL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Main AM 66966
IM7 PRIOIDAIRB DRLOXB rW lH.ralai 
S« LP. k tita ii Watu t . taaaMaiuala. 
SIWSS. Easy tarma. Caak AppHaBaa Oa.
Rt PI BI>EAKER Ml. baak W S w aakan  
batlt iBia oamar . akSiw. Oamaui aw ta. 
SU O arrast RC Si raaart ePaacar, BMtr 
uMd. PtS. P i UMaSa rW rttaratar. raaa
er-Sf p J S s a

Scars
Diamond Jubilee 

"Bulls-Eye Bargains
steel ChRia Pence 

As Low As 
Sic Per Ft.

Matching Gales 
For Free Estimating Senrice

See At 9U Mata

SEARS
AM 4-SSM Nights AM 4-M

/«

lUSED SPSClALf 
AIRLINE tr* bloDd cmhoIs TV.
New picture tube ........... 166.00
AIRLINE 91** Rtabogany eonaole
TV. Good conditloo ........... I46.M
CROSLEY »'* Coneole TV. Ma
hogany flniaii. Only ........... $75.00
TELE KING 91** Coneola TV with
doors. Mahogany fintak...... $66.60
EMERSON ir* Table Model TV 
with swivel etaad. Good coadi- 
tion ..................................... $4610

Stanley Hardware Co.
‘’Your Fiiandty Hardware**

909 Rnaneb Dial AM 6 0 1  
V poor cRoaurr

BEST BUYS IN BIO SPRING EVERY DAY

*17 OLDSMOBILE *ir 6deer eedaa. Hydramatie. Mr
ed. Light iaa celar. Nice ..................^ ..........................$1666

*M PONTUC W  4-doar hardtop, flak aad white. Badle. kaa6 
er. HyMemetle. One awaer ............................................. $766 j

'MOLDIMOBILE W  4-daer kardtep. Power sleariag aad 
brakes, radle. koatar. E itreaisly alee .................  .......$166

*M BUICK Special 4-deer eedaa. Badle. heater. Dyaallew traae- 
mlselen. white wan Uree. Vary alee car ......................... 6166

*U OLDSMOBILE Haliday taper *ir 4-daer eedaa. Radie. hect
or. HydraBMiie. air ceadltiened. while waB thoe ........  6666

*tt PLYMOUTH cenpe. Vary ehatp ...................................... $146

McBRIDE PONTIAC
PtMTIAC-TEMPEST

164 E. 9rd i

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
$ 1 7 3 ^ ^

Lne, standard

$2250

'55

FORD Fairlane *600’ 6door tadaa. V-6
engine, Fordomatic ...................................... ^
DODGE 4-door station wagon. V-d engine, standard 
shift, air cooditionad.
This one is clean .......................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 6door eedaa. V-6 O O C
engine. Power-FUte, beater ....................
DODGE Custom Royid 4-door sedaa. Torque-FUte trans- 
misaioa, radio, haater, whlta tiree, C I C O R L
factory air coudlUomd. Nica •.................
DODGE Coronet 64ioor sedan. Power-FUta transmlssibh, 
radio, beater, white wall tlraa, C I A Q C
air condUion^ ......... .......................
PLYMOUTH 44oor sadan. 6<ylladar, atao- C T O C  
dard shift. Clean ........................................
PLYMOUTH 6door sedan. ^  e
V-6 engine. Power-FUte .............................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 6door sedan. Power stoarlng 
and brakce, factory air cooditianed. radio, C O O C
beater, e x c ^ o n n ^  dean .......................
DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white wall tires, 
automatic trenwnission. Real nice car C C C A
throughout ....................  ..........................  ^  J  J  U
DODGE C 1 C O C
W-ton pickup. V4  angioe .......................  ▼ U
CHEVROLET C l  1  C  A
H-ton pickup. PeyUndar engine ..............  ^  ■ I 3 U

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •

10 1
DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

' DM AM 4.4SS1

rOLTDOR ORRMAB wna4» 
T»4t» .  y e c u t k i B  •  WMrt 

B*«. SUP Tm iw  am
«p?« M i

MOWTOOMSaT WARD ruMN CiMnaal 
ew. Mr—  iMUy MfPk ^ r s T iS s

REPOSSESSED 
HOUSE GROUPS 

Blartlag At

$199.95
As Littk As 
$16 60 Dewa

Aad fmall Manlhiy Psymsati 
We PlaaDW O r  Ova Paper

UJk£ttl5
104 w ird
TOITRB TRBOOOa w«P 
MM* t lu r  m m bpa  I n s  U iU n  w n  Rn«e runinw i Rwnu aprewpTk.
I t  CO. FT. DM M i n t  O n m i  fIn W k  
t iW sin k n . B i<«nni n aSR ln . 4 T*pr

Owes___________
___ HMs-s-bsd Sofa. Extra

tdoe
9-Pc. Gray Mahogaay Bed
room suite. Dresser aad Bookci
headboard Bed ................... $16.96
V Ft. Refrigerator  
MAGIC CHEF Gaa Range . .  .$W.96 
KENMORE Automatic
Washer .............................
5-Pe. Dinette, Fomiiea Top.
Bronse l e p ......................... $46.16

S&H Green Stampt

Good HotMlKping

AND AfPLIAHCES

MERCHANDISE L MBRCHANDISB L
HOUSEHOLD GOODB U PIANOe u
Maoana i naca thnap m n noa. Btarllnl inilWn SaU thnp. PM e4Ht. W u rlitze r  Pianos

New And Uaed 
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1701 Gra0  AM 6B9n

ANNOlJNCING
RAY SIMS 
formarty of

D A W*e lad and Nolan Stora 
la DOW aaaociatod with 

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE

Ray iavUae his many frtoada and 
cuatoroen to vtoit him vary aeon.
One PFa entWt m m . VaSM t r  inf..

MUBKAL ENSTRUMKNTf L-7
OAunrr row taia. aiiisni amnM.Wk AM PSMA
MiaCXLLANBOUB U l

KraihMr iaai PWa. a«laa taan raaa rvesta aamiaat .............  PtiJt
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

fu rn iture  s t o m  ^
rati ma aav
sMiTB wauiao me mam mm. mvi tin Bniaika nh «M nnmtitr. miap. Onrpt ttam  AMAWSl.

RINTALS
ReM amore ........  n .06 SMathly
Raagae ..............  n  oi Bonthly
Raltovaf Bedi ........$6t a  Weakly
We Real One Ptoet ar a Haeidal

W H E A T ' S
lU B. lad AM 6g m

mn StLa-Wtin aaMWt. mehnSit g ln .^taejm tet eaa rath. IMP Wnl
Fua SUB MW awMtr Bteama me Ftwaa raw imit Banmahta. aM AOm
AUTOMOBILU M

USED APPUANCB . 
SPECIALS

MAYTAG wrlagar typa wadur. 
This to a good machiaa, aad a good 
tmY fMiD 
KENIdORE autniMtic waohian 
machinak Good ceadilton, Raol
vaka.................................... $94J 6
MAGIC CHEF Raafa. Goad
laadltioa ...................  $3aJB
4 MAYTAG antematk wadiare. 
Good condWea. Yonr choke IM.06 
MAYTAG wrlagar type washer. 
Akaaiaum tab. EicsBswt osadb 
tica .................................... m -ll

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
-Yo«a rttaaiOy ■ardvara*' 

m -------- AM 64»

•COOTERi A ID
tnewn kmTAM IttS!
AUTO « v i a  f i

D E R I N G T O N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINR SHOP 

m  NE tad Old AM 6-MU
TRAILERS Ml

MOVE YOUR 
MOBILE HOME 

ANYWHERE

Bonaflde LaaM r-lnsored 

206 To 456 P er Mile

0. K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 94106 AM M m  

Wed Highway 66

USED POUR ROOM GROUP 
eamktOat kBaewafMtr Oaom. 1 Wttt OntWt. h FMa Urha eaad bkat t  SWe fttna.

BtSaan aSU* ttliint"*mS**ae!
****** aO Ihto lor only 

$199.95 
$U.OO Moalh
D &  W

FURNITURE '
lad and Nalaa • AM 649M 

906 Ranails

akL̂ -SWiWP OF paw me ane haatrt mm ha nm WIL » w a . t s a a e w

Sr sm1nES^~* ■“ ***•• **
■mir‘̂ ^ w S n M w T 'a fT k f^ ^iwy sFAat̂ aa MvraaA. a., t
nn M iTfraM mm u v  amhy *m i jaan la pay. Utalae SM ^Mhi. Ad

Used F urn itu re  W anted
m  vW kpy ysar MtrniaSlit. ar aui a m paaiwltan Itr yaa. AaaUn tala nth TVtiSty t:M F.n. in  lawiti airway AM >4Sn.Dua aarAWT

MW MKKA. wm  r a  Buutrr. tarn jm yatnw . Ota FL eviw. Siktrty.
UW M SI'SIBM. «  fnL 1 Viet. ntPOt Wnt. Ftr wW «r traea. WW pal IWntae Iw raHaWt ptrtn CaO m an Jath Ervit. ttirhn OtpirM. iw wm ah.tMBD VACUUM tinatn. ISSM m Sm  ■nrtn tae _aaf«t far aS nahn. FM

3f£2”W ' * ^  *n— o—

2 8 6 0 '»® C*«M«b4.. w g  . »»»AlMGG BflBMMKMG BMtnGiaGMG'vTGGMr.
VFTim.

667 Johnson AM 4-109
Install Your Own Parts

AND SAVE
Heavy-Duty Voltage RaguUtor^ ^

Ignitton ‘ P ^ '  (FwiMlarcury)

0« ‘i^ 'C e r t i t t g t a  ^
BrakA ihoee For All ModeU

104 J4
New UcMkie

AM 64941

SAVE WITH FALCON SAVE WITH FALCON

10 NEW
1961 FALCONS

TO BE SOLD 
THIS WEEK

AT

YOUR DEALER

m i  FALCON' 2-DOOR SIDAN 
Equipped With Turn Signolt, Arm RwttSy 

Duol Sun Vitorsy Full Flow Oil Filtor,
Frtsh Air Htotor And Foom Rubbor 

Soots!

$ 1 8 9 3
EACH UNIT CARRIES 

12,000 MILES OR 12 MONTHS 
WARRANTY

Always Remember!
IF YOU DON'T KNOW  TH E CAR, KNOW  

AND TRU ST TH E DEALER"

SHASTA
500 W. 4th

FORD SALES
DIAL AM 4-7424 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
J

SAVE WITH FALCON SAVE WITH FALCON

•m evreiDMAi^

AUTO
SUNR MARKET

Baynuae e a n e y  • •  FaW F H n  
166 W. 4W AM 6-7476

AUTOMOBILES M
TBAILEU

THE MOBILE HOME 
SALE IS ON

PRICU SLASHED 61666 $1666 
ON THE ONES ON 8ALEI 
lee Them While They Laatl
Burnett Trailer Sake

1609 B « l M  AM 649B

msD tncuLM
UATiaO 
UMC WmM t 
IP Oal. WMM

CkSar Chnt 
Ruftlp i r H raan* .........
S ff  iVf tn t .

CARTER
tig W tnd

Wô MR   «»««pppppppp 88R9D
........ f ff '2'WB̂ r pppppeeepp V

k 4•pp•***ppP V BP
• • • PPPPPPPPPP* 9 IG-GO

G pppppppppppp w ESSO
ppappkeeeeppp

pppppeeepe*
tpppppppp ppp

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

WHEAT'S
IM W ird AM 6-9906
PIANOB U

Ptanoi —- Organi 
Par nie riNBST b  Plaom 

Aad Orgaas
Can

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 6-7001

A « n t m  
SnkkM Mawa Op

8?a!v8*aaS*W e i  S S n a ^ V l M n ^
aaai S Haw Flaaa Itt n  SUM aa IM ■aa» Fin traea m  |e r* tn

JeM tas M uric O a  
906 East 6lh >

Odeioa FE M H t Tai

1, 2 , and  

3 Bedrcx>m

* 9 9 5 .
Wa Rent Mobfle Homas

WE TRADE 
Care—Tmeka—Lota 

Furaitare—Tractors— 
Traitors—Housse Oil Royaltlee

lasuranee Parte Repair 
tarttea Hardware 
Waet BIEhway 60

D&C SALES
Spartan-Darby Craft

AM 949H AM MM
I m m  a o w y y ij

tm  oEBAT L s a ii  aweea e t ^  m m p

l?tarv"a t&t*-

FACMMAMBh TWtnaa WW GOV
iw**^wewa lrtSir**Vtrt!*’afitr P:W.
TRUCK! FOR BALE MS
TVMS M  Om-IGG VM H WMWii. GGG ttVGt m  1 iCiUI  G4HH

vtSa. OoalUW Baal

g&pgrvmi*
MI DOWia FICSOF. tia

a Pay at

Ml Fono

M l I6T0W ewavatn^ r  iiaen i witChairMt pMatp: n S m e m M___  *n It .
a> eimi.

AUTOa FO B  B A LE M16
tm  vounwaaBW; two m t VMa. 
araMaa, an arMh rwBa aaSbnW. WntaiB CPr Obu IM Bnl h e
Ml caavaoixr bl caiowa

1960 CHEVROLET 
*lir U>oor, 6 CyL 

Radto-ftoalei WOO Actsel Mltoe. 
Take Up Payaeato PoaMbla

DENNIS THE MENACE

M
*0M> DONT UMB S P lu m
TMTOONTimAIIUSfWfp/*

* lJU S T K m >
A BMCKIVIOOW.*

•06 East 4lh DUI AM
fm FtTMOirra  PDOoa . h a M  m i  

’. a eaaS a n a n w  aar. SM . IMP
brtoa. ______________
M l  aOKK atVICTA * a e n , nsi p a y  
tr PM  tS  n t t M l n , ew fw t aaaSP 
u n . Ootae i» tf t t t t . PM P M I.

tm  oUMPoiaa tr  pooon. a A
haattr. pewar brakat. t e m t l lt Wij tn ti

•m PONTUC 94oor .. . .  
*64 0LD6M0 BILE 44oor
'96 FORD 6door............
»  CHEVROLET 94oer . $66

BILL TUNE USED CARt
Whan Fa a m t  Ma‘t  Mm

•U EMtWh AM44n t

Studtbokcr-Rombltr 
SoItt ond S«rvict

'SB FORD steHoe Fewer end eir p p e p p I129S
'S6 FORD 4 deer. Me4er bet ivst beea cempietab

eveftkevled. Geied ceedWe e ................................ e7B5
'S6 STUDEBAKER ‘r .  A k ceadirtewad .................. $B7S
'5S STUDEBAKER Camiiieeder 2-deer eedeN . .  $49S 
'SS DODGE 4 deer sedew. Very eke. A k . . . . . .  $4tS
'S3 FORD Vi4ee Fkkwp. O e ly .............................. $193
'32 STUDEBAKER Vm Hm Fkkwp. d cyliiidef . . .  $293
'31 PONTIAC 2-deer. SeeckI p rice ..................... $ 9 3
*31 RAMBLER 2-deer, leeel ae^ ed ccr . . . . . . .  $243
'30 BUICK 4-deer seden. Reel b e rfe in ..............$ 93
ALLSTATE Metercyck. Tkk it e reel kwy . . . .  $49.00

McDonald Motor Co.
ItO Jehatee AM 944U

AUTOM OIILIS
AUTOB PO E B A LE

M>
mt

b a l b $1 SERVICE

tae Oe w«4i*s amst

w Ts t I r n ''
CAR CO.

Dealer
Vekevagea

1167 E. IN

TeaeUp
Otnctal

AveM ike ReMi Oei Year 1961

•M

J. B. NOLUS
B vaykelM  aorrta

Big Spring gexos) Harold, Wed., Fabniory 22,̂ 1941 «

a u t o m o b il e s M
AU T08 PO E  B A LE
$d4  e s t a  m »  F a n  e a t  
M  tpaMy. Itha m  payeMah Bl EMSIt.
Miê FoiiD v-e^cuyoi^^w^ rt

OUR
OLDSMOBILE

SERVICE

KEIFS YOUR OLDSMOBILE 
SATISFYING TO YOU

1 Quality Of Senrke
G Rreper FaciRtka

•  Rraper Tralwlwf
•  OaiwMiia Iwtoraat

G  Fair Friaaa

APRIL IS THE DEADLINE 
HAVE YOUR

. CAR INSPECTED NOW
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDS —  OMC
424 Baat 3rd AM 4442S

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

M M  PO EO  6D aar 8e4aa
U i iM i  Ne. D A 46N . TEXAC O  New I 

M M  C B E V E O IX r  64aer BedM
V n r -  It a  BW -ian. TEXA C O  Na^ 

MV7 POOU) 94)ear ladae
Lleaaaa Ne. C E 4 M . TEXAC O  Ne. E  

M67 C H E V E O IX T  LD am  Badae
U saM B  Ne. C S -IM t. TEXAC O  Ne. 1 

u n  C flB V B O LB T  M>ear aedae
1,1...... Ne. CE-76M. TEXAC O  Ne. 1

u n  C B E V E O U E T  6 0 e M  Badea
I l M M i  Ne. Cm -IH. TEXAC O  Ne. Z 

u n  C E K V E O LE T  66>eM Badae
U m w m  Ne. C l-T tn . TEXA C O  Ne. I

S r. F. a .  a n  IMP.I Fikratry ■, MX
la v e x p o e

aaX Taaaa, aa
■r. e. H.

VALUES NEVER CEASE 
AT

McEWBN MOTOR CO  ̂ USED CAR LOT
I BUICK LaBekre 6deer kardtop. lelld wUle. Tkk to a 
' eeeevav  car that to red aka. Funy C G I O ^

eqetpped with power aad air ................
I BUICK Lalabre 6door. taiid whHa with fahw 

Haa radto, haatar, aetomUlr traaniMtoa, ',1— $3095
I FORD flIarlBw 94oor hardtop. UJM achiM mitoB. TMe 

BtUa car to equipped with jnU about
rverythiag that Ford has te eOer ........

I BUICK itattoB vagee. Light bhu. radto,
UOwT• pGRPnE EEGĜVî  ̂ OwmwGGp Bia
ctxuhtieaad. Ikto owa to too cheap ... . . .

I CADILLAC ‘t r  6doM hardtop. MorMiae 
' taupe aad whlta. with pewar aad air ...
I CHRYSLER bni>erial LeBaroa 64oer 
‘ whlta aad. fuOy equipped 

wMh aewer aad ahr

$2795
healer. Dyne-

$2695
$ 2 7 9 5 ^

................. ....................$2595
U N C ^  Premier, fuik ^ 1̂  «Mk C 9 2 Q S
eB pewrr and factory air ...................  t f  A aP  W tf
CHEVROLET 6door alatioe wagoa. Arpretly two tana

$995. radio, heater, Puvcr-Glitto 
white sktowaO Urea ....................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUKK — CAIWXAC -  OPEL D1 AI.HE

At

V

For Best Results 
Use Herold Classifi
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French Present 
Good BVay Shows

WTLUAM GLOVER
Fr«M CHtIg

NEW YORK <APi-Thf French 
iBvc landed, and all'i well on the 
tiMatrical front.

Unwnppinc a bundle of hilari- 
e u  pranki, the noted Comedie 
fYancaise premiered Tuesday 
night pt City Center for a limited 
eegagement prior to a national 
teur
’Since being here iix years ago. 

the Gallic troupe has had a gov
ernment-ordered shakeup Later 
la the run. new facets of versatili
ty and range are to be displayed 
But for right now, one thing is 
elear—inform hasn't bruised the 
eamie flair

The initial bill comprises a (Mir 
of short plays by Motiere—"Sea- 
pin's Pranks” and ‘‘Versailles 
Impromptu “

As the roguish Scapin. Robert 
Rtrsch scores the personal tri
umph of the program with a 
bravura display of slapstick men- 
ke>'ahines. He earns added credits 
by doubling as the designer of 
Ih'ely costumes and set for the 
piece.

In the Versailles playlet, acted 
la a polished styie of classic ele
gance, veteran Louts Setgner rt-

Last Day Opea U:4»
AdaMs 71c

adult ENTEKTAINMCNT

laiihNImnill
ik lB lD lB im l i te  

I t e M n  
Q U b tlielVlisiit

IS MS

K:«

MANliOO-SKMCYPOmU
ilKSO N KBl'IIO ITSM I.

I
4

turns Jacques Charon, another 
senior of the company, acts in 
both items, and directs “Scapin's 
Pranks ‘‘

A rapid-fire' running translation 
is provided-over radio earphones 
But the Comedie Francai.ve knows 
how to leap the language barrier 
without such aids Just watching 
is high entertainment.

AIm  brand new and highly rec 
ommended is “Double Entry,” a 
pair of short musicals at the tiny 
Martinique Theater

Fresh, funny and fassinaiing, 
the bill comprises “The Oldest 
Trick in the World.” a hilarious 
peek behind the curtain.s of a 
fortune-telling parlor, and The 
Bible Salesman.” a back country 
Negro fable of touching sim
plicity

,\uthor-composer Jay Thompson 
ranges with delightful results 
from farce to folksiness, and his 
music avoids cliche

It would be hard to imagine 
shinier performances than those 
rendered director Bill Penn by 
each three-player cast Rosetta 
LeNoire appears in both. .She is 
touching and deft in one. worldly 
and comic in the other

Four Area 
Junior Stock 
Shows Slated
LAMESA (SO—The frit of four 

area junior fat stock shows is 
scheduled at Klondike on Feb 23 
with judging set to begin at I 
pjn. More than IM head of stock 
is expected in the three main show 
diiisions of swine, sheep and 
steers.

The Dawson County area will 
have two shows docketed on Feb 
2S and O'Donnell and Welch have 
community shows planned pa 
r a ^  will kickoff the Welch show 
at 11 am

AD three community shows will 
lend representatives to the annual 
Dawson County fat stock show on 
March »-ll

Clebum Shofner is the geneml 
■upenntendent of the Klondike 
show and Jesse Stephens is the 
■ecretary. Other superintendents 
include: swine—F E Snell and 
Gerald Roberts, sheep — W E  
Beam and A. B Cohorn. steera- 
Harold Vogler

Only youths in the Klondike 
and Union school districts who are 
registered as FFA or 4-H Gub 
members are eligible to compete 
la Klondike event Each mem
ber be permitted to show any 
nimber of animals but only two 
wfll place

About 11* entries in the barrow 
divisioo of tiM swine show will 
be in Berkshire. Ch«ter White. 
Duroc. Hampehire. Poland China 
or Sotted Poland China rlasaee 
There are four classes ia the ww 
and gilt divisioo.

The 30 expected ih M  entries 
wfll be (UviiM among Fine Wool, 
Sonthdoum and other classes while 
steers sriD be shown in fat and 
feoder categories

Cash pnsea. Ironies and roe- 
ettes srfl] be awarM  to the first 
M in each category Gates wiU 
open at 7 a m

don - about... at home cottons
Wonderful smart cottons to wear at home, to the grocery store . . . shown or* 
but four from a new spring ond summer collection , . . Misses, women's and half 
sires . . priced from 6.95 to 10.95.

o Ccxjchmon wrop-dress in blue or green printed cotton,6.95. 

b Tie G^llor Causal in blue, green or purple drip-dry cotton, 6.95.
V

C. Cnsp-check in dnp-dry cotton gingham, pink, blue or orchid, 8.95. 

d Dnp-dry cotton glen plaid shirtwoist Red, blue or grey. Half sues, 8.95.

Roil Progross
MEXICO CITY (APi-The pro

gram to manufacture freight cars 
IB Mexico has cut la half the num
ber which must be rented from 
the United States, the Nationet 
Railway Car Construction Co said

Dying Germ, Phone Votes,
a

Atom Sale Head Science News
ar rr*M never been known how the chemi-

A dying germ voting by tele- cal kills germs 
(ihooe. a husbanil'totlng sheUfish | ATTEVTION WIX'ES
and a bargain sale are subjects, A tiny female barnacle has re- 
for science ?t w sh . | duced mamed life to ita simplest.

DIAL P F t*  PREMDF.N7 |
You may be voting by telephone | This parucular barnacle, of the 

someday in the future, aa expert family lithogyptidae. doesn't live 
predktii on ship bottoms, but burrows into

Come Electton Day. you'd dial, coral While the female is tiny— 
a special number, c h ^  a wntten, barely t-iooth of an inch long—the 
ballot that had been mailed to : male is even less, a small, simple

Kauway car coassrucuon bbki i y 
Taeaday. Three years ago Mexl?e i

you, dial code numbers for your 
vote, and dial a final code to cast 
the ballot

Final reeults could be known a 
few minutca after polls close and 
you'd rote w your osm home. 
uy% Dr Ralph M Goldman of 
Michigan SM t University One. 
problem- How to prevent some- j 
one from casting your ballot

DEATH OF A GERM
How germs die when attacked 

the disinfectant hexachloro-

aac without ability for independent 
action, saved only for reproduc
tion. and housed in a po^et m 
the female's right side, reports 
the Smithsonian Institution

FRICF.R !U-A.<tHED
A bargain sale has been an

nounced by the Atomic Energy 
Commies km.

If you're looking for radioactive

terhnetium-W. the Oak Ridge Na
tional Laboratory has slashed 
prices to $100 a gram, down from 
as high aa $2 800 a gram A nu
clear reactor byproduct, the ma
terial has promise as an anticor
rosion element

IT'S A BREEZ$:
A slight breeie is almoet as 

necessary as sunlight to grow 
corn

Air movement ' helpe carry 
enough carbon dioxide to the com 
plants, a requisite for photosyn
thesis Without it com yields may 
be reduced, say U.S. Department 
of Agriculture scientists.

SPEEDY CAMERA 
It's possible to design s earners 

that can operate at speeds of 
100.000.000th of s second, with new 
crystsls that can c ^ u re  aa 
image with an electric charge, 
say Soviet scientists.
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loeing Hs vital fluids as the chemi-1 
cal attacks the thin membrane 
beneath the ceU wall Then the [ 
dtsinfectant moves in to break up 
the germ's life chemicals.

0ns of a group of disinfectants 
flrat used bv Sir Joseph Lister in 
1M7 for antiseptic surgery, it had

Anfi-Klan Law 
Allows Suit On 
Illegal Entry
WASHLNGTON (API — The Su-

a 90- 
as a

weapon against the Ku Khix Klan. 
held Monday a Chicago family can 
sue city police in federal court 
for - entering their apartment 
without a warrant and pushing 
them around.

The high court's unanimous rul
ing on the Gvil Rights Act of 
1871 overturned lower courts 
which had held that James Mon
roe and his family could only sue 
in state courts

The dty itself cannot be sued 
under the ruUng Eight of the jus- 
ticee agreed on that. Disaenthif 
on this point. Justice Frankfurter 
said be felt the city as well as the 
police officers could be kiied un
der the federal statute.

Bv SYD KRONISH
AP N#ws#veler»e

A unique .Vyear program of 
philatelic as welT as historic sig- 
nifiesnee has been announced by 
the new PostTnaster General. -I. 
Edwlrd Day. The program con
cerns the U S Post Office Do- 
partmsnt's participation in the 
Civil War Centennial

Said Postmaster General Day;
“During each of the five calen

dar years, beginning in 1961, the 
Post Office Department wlD com
memorate one event which will 
symbolize the battles and leaders 
of that particular period of the 
war

"The five .stamps wUl be—Fori 
Sumter (April 12. 1961), Shilbh
(April S. J982). Gettysburg t.Iuly 1. 
1983), The Wilderness (May S, 
l9Mi, Appomattox (April 9, 1965i.”

The Post Office Department Is 
now planning the designs of the 
five stamps They will be made 
public in the near future.• • • ’

British North Borneo has brought 
out a new 18-stamp definitive issue 
of beautiful design ahd color. De
picted are the followiiv; The pay- 
au (a large animal with 3-pointH

hi (the

buffalo 
man.

higheot mountain in the 
Malay Archipelago*, natives with 

transport, a Bajsu horat- 
an orangutan, a rhinoceros

NORTH BORXEO

y
hornbill, created wood partridges; 
the North Borneo Coat of Aim. 
Each adhesive also .bears a por
trait of Queen Elizah^ li and the 
St. Edward's Crown

•  •  •

Canada will issue a S cent brown 
nnd green stamp commemorating 
the birth of E. PauUne Johnson, 
the famed Mohawk poet, on March 
10 The new stamp will shew the 
poet in the foreground wearing a 
high ruffed collar. In the back
ground she is depicted in a tribal 
dress.

Finland soon will issue two new
a 3»artlerst. the honey bear, the cloud- i atampe. The first will be 

ed leopard, a native woman with 
brass gong, a map of Borneo, wild 
cattle, a butterfly orchid, the Asi
atic two-horned rhinoceros, a na
tive with blowpipe. Mount Kinsbu

iscopaL St. Mory's Episcopal 
Church

Mid-Wpptc LtntBn SBrvic* 
WpdnMdsy, 7:30 P.M.

PrBBch«ri
. TIm  R«v. LtwrpibM B«rry 

OdMSB, Tpxm

markka bhie green commemorat
ing the centenary of the founding 
of the city of Marlehamn. A model 
of a ship is the main design The 
second stamp, a 9 m green. wiU 
honor Postage Stamp Day in that 
country

•  •  •

France has issued three new 
stamps dedicstfd to UNESCQ. The 
common design features two scul
ptured heads-OrJent and Occident, 
A special stamp exhibition was 
held in connectim with the issua- 
•nce of these new stamps 

• • •
From Peru comes word that a 

two-value set of airmails was is
sued to commemorate the 300th 
anniversary of the flr t̂ dated 
cola mintM ia Lima. The values 
were I sal rust grey and 2 soles 
blue sad gray.

Cast Set For 
'Curious Savage'
LASfESA (SO — Casting has 

been completed ind rehearsals 
started at Lamesa High School for 
the anotial senior class play. This 
year's play ia a comedy, “The 
Curious Savage" by John Patrick.

The seniors wUl stage the show 
in the auditorium on March 18 and 
17, according to Mrs. Steve Deb- 
nsm. director .Sonja Minnix ia the 
student director.

The cast includes Donna Steph
ens. Gwen Cohorn. Donald Beth
el. Patricia Beckham, Don Gar
ner. Ailenc Adcock Harold Hilley 
Richard Crump. Daany Richard
son. Carole Flache Peggy Nutt. 
Janice Uppard and Earl Miller.

T g X O n S  O n  T o p  --•M w ere ^^I.ied first and second
I place winners Monday in a ooL 

CHICAGO (AP)—The Battalion lege newspaper con t^  for saft 
of Texas A6M and the Daily Tex- (hriving. The contest drew 3S3 a»  
an of the Universtty of Texas > tries.

rYou Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are lavMed to wrtto far F R E E  booklet — Tells baw yea eaa 
rara Diploma la year spare ttnsc. Newest tests laralsbcd. a  
rears af tenrice. Why aeeept leaa Ibaa the best Better Jabs 
(a to the High Sekaal (radaate.
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